
tlmost 
ngs of this 
ihis store, 

nd join the

any.

<ms, 69c.

Bargains
Ingham Lace 
long, all thl*

l representing 
of our best- 

ip to
r____

• Figured and 
aura. 50 inches 
-hlon and fur- 
eavy drapery 

Fri-

.69

•98
ture Covering
1. in floral and 
oil range of 
es wide, rcgu- 
r, per .38
r Frilled Not- 
M inches wide 

‘•live window’ 
price 
only •19

2.75.

argains
y
1 hairs, hard- 
nish, strongly 

cane seats, 
Frl-

’ize, to match.

-83

FH. 1.63
leads, In solid 
double width |:°o,o 275

es, all sizes, In 
nixed seagrass 
tton tops both 
titular 
day..

es. hardwood, 
1 inches Wnde, 
long, 5 heavy 
shaped rims, 
price g^Q

2.19

fc», 10c.

Friday
ity Black and 
e Cotton Half 
; spots, stripes 
colors, double 

r 25c,
pair.. .10

10c.

n Boot6
lek Polish; for 

p's boots: it Is 
[nation polishes 
li n bottle and 
fe the best kind 
I-eg. 25c _ IQ

s’ atid Youths’ 
!ar stock, that 
in sizes, black 

■x calf In the 
and 4 and 5, 
*1.35 to 
bargains.

Ladles’ Black 
1 Ties, with I 
js and French 
er, that will 
i than a wood, 
i leather, all 
s. sizes 2 1-2

95

■

?2 per | 50

sk. 20 c.

rtment
!S

?ed ^Napkins, 
borders, p’ain 
borders and 

.nil fast colors, 
tnd 75c per 
lay- 3c .35

ream Da-mask, 
■hes wide, as- 
manu.factur^

-15c .29

leached Sheet- 
ilaln and twill, 
-d 25c .17

n Quilts, full 
rted. Jn choice 
gulnr value
h. Fri 133

Working**
ns Friday
Fine Quality 

Y re Hose, me
ss leg. fash" 
ce, double* 

k 1 2, gocS 
Friday, 1g

all-■k .Hose,
stitch lisle 

r.tton, all-over 
fast col-■>ots,

nd seamless,
regular 25o 

rldny. .19
and Ribbed 

lose. spring 
double heel 

riday, .19
................. t.
’omen’s 2 - 1 

mediumHose.
reliable Eng- 

eel and toe,
20c

pair ...
.121

Car-apestry
good heavy 

,f patterns to 
line of coun

table for any 
1 <S0c 
itiay ..... 
ion Carpet. 36 
stole patterns 
.. ds. greens, 
table foe.bed- 

yard,

.43

ts p7;.27per
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M Weir “ Maltese Crose ’* Rubber Heels and 
And the pleasure of walking.

Manufactured solely byThe Toronto World* THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto, Limited,pAj/zm/Jea?
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Grand Trunk Promoters Defend
Entertaining Cross-Fire ° ' olttee From All Sides

Their Demahds For Colossal Subsidy

VERY REAL DANGER IN IT Twelve Killed in Wreck 
On C.P.R. at Ft. William 

And Bodies Incinerated
»

«I 7
&

Sir William Multick and Hon, Mr- 
Prefontaine Closeted With Both 

Parties at Midnight-

T
»+++++>+♦♦♦>»♦ ♦+»++ Sb-

♦ti Eight Others Fatally Hurt as 
Result of the Frightful 

Accident.

Will Begin Work at a Dozen 
Points and Complete Line 

lo Winnipeg First.

ALASKAN COMMISSION 
CONFER. • i

Washington, May 7.—United States ^ 
Secretary of War Root and Senator 
Iy*1g<\ members of the Alaskan 
Boundary Omn.isAton. held a long "T 
conference to-day, at which the de- *T 
tails of the arrangements for the 4 
meeting of the commission In Lon- 4* 
don were discussed. ' Senator Jjodge 4 
expects to leave for Europe early In 4 
Julv, but Secretary Root does not 4 
expect t° Mil until aboit Aug. 1*6. + 
The conmvlssion will not me*t until ~ 
the arrival In Ixuidou, but it Is ex 
peered all the preliminaries will be 
arranged previously.

VENEZUELA DISPUTE TO 
THE HAGUE.

CAUSED FATAL WRECK: W73Washington, May 7.—Venezuelan 
protocols submitting the question of 
preft rent ini treatment to The Hague 
tribunal and also proto mis for the 
mixed commission at Caracas, were 4 
signed at the British Eimbn-ss.v sh< rt 
ly before 7 p.m. by Minister Bowen, T 
Ambassador Herbert. Minister Stern ~ 
lyurg, and Ambassador Mayor Des 
Planches. This is supposM .to le 
move /rom the theatre of disputes 
for *>ome years to come this vexed *T 
question, because tit cannot l»e set
tled in the nature of things for i 
long time aft^r tit reaches the Hague.

Montreal, Que., May 7.—(Special.)—
Sir William Mulock aud Hon. Mr. Pre
fontaine, who reached here this even
ing from Ottawa, writh a view to con
fer with the shippers and longshore
men, and if possible bring about a 
settlement,have been closeted with both 
parties up to midnight, and so far the 
result is unknown. The men, however, 
appear most anxious to get to work, 
while the shipping men are getting 

! more independent, having no less than

— «. «
reiused absolutely the conditions sub- Railroad, which happened April 2V. dileh. In the boaidlng ui atachtd -a 
milled by the men this morning. killing three men, was resumed to-day the rear end of the train, and filled

shippliMr Companle* Firm. at West Lome, five witnesses were with employes, twelve men were burn-
examined, employes of the road, and

»

t Fort William, May 7. — Twelve 
were killed and eight fatally hurtOttawa. May

before committee to- 
nothing of sub- 

matter, if it comes up,

A
> men

to-day in one of the worst accidenta in 
the history of the Western railroads 'fit

Man.)—The long 
pacific bill came 

day. 
tidies.

7x 1 Result of Coroner's Investigation Into 
the Michigan Central 

Disaster.iThis bill says ! t Canada.
The disaster occurred at 1 o’clock 

this morning on the main line of the 
C. P. R.. near Dexter Station, £2 miles 

William. A tie train, run-

That
dealt with separately-

I
»

!
will be

The big committee-room
A map of the proposed 

part of the wall 
It showed

X
was packed 9i H15to the doors.

filled a large 
behind Chairman Hyman.
„ ime running from Quebec to North , . ----------------------------- ■ ■—-------------;------------------- ’ x .aMlMlWESZMfÆpK IllOWMi / / //W

ACTING PREMIER'S PLEDGE &>
«ï'îiiv'er Pass, a dotted line snow- „ _ — __T -.up . p, pi /, I iTI inC ////Ml f /UUUF1 NESSgl- - VllmltUrl'.C-' F<Æ The following statement was given . .. .

or Pine i , h.ia oeen deflected A I DpIY I [V T|~| p I p.( 1 I I A I II h ''/ji/l/A jj/f j ! r-<^llnfpj8ffpiil'ii 11 IlluWi'' out by Peers Davidson, legal adviser i their testimony coincided on the pointjEfcyprli-ijfc SiWtÆ-g&MHaülüçstïSvS
«lUth Of laike^A t • Shabby Treatment of HughClark | J» j-! H|j\ r Ur f nlljj I r A ^ / ijlv! N T 1“ il j I tion from the longshoremen as to the Signals the collision would not have rushed to Fort William, and all the

A question asked by , Mr. Maclean the Sublet of Some „.nr n 1 It !y >/ » / ü v( / L1.4'l signed memorandum only was re- The inquest was again adjourned appliances lor the reliei ot tne in-
brougnt out information mat \ f (I Q HO [UHI flUH P ADC Q jlSp If' lifl I cefved without written explanation. As until to-morrow, when the crew of _the lured, were despatched to the scene,
uon is to be made with CaUStlC Ccmmcn,. f H k Hi) j” jt 111 j l)[ir\[(J '111 /tll r:;!ll far ns known the longshoremen have gravel train and the despatchefÿt àrrivlng about 4 o’clock- The injured
by the TemUkaming Railw y* I 1111 IIU LllULUllU vllllL V m 1 | H f ijff adopted no new DroDosals Rldgetoxvn will be on the stand. Mr. were given first aid, and then takvik.u>

yreiiniiiittf) j»kiru.Uh Over Map The Centre Bmce Monck protest saw- | " HI ’ll 1 M ill , l “With the exception of wages, this Hanna of Windsor appeared for Austin, Fort william Hospital. The seem; that
A piellminary skirmish was off episode was aired In the legislature * 'll |I_Z I Jl|iZ memorandum entirely ignores the other engineer of the gravel train. Mr. presenter* itaeli. Jo tile more loriunaie

over the map. It was o jec ea , . misrht 'inri for the first time the i • i r* i n« _ jq , 11_j.. 1 ^Fe/\ I ffil ] / clauses already agreed upon- Coburn, solicitor fou L., E. and O. It. on the train, who hastened to iendt'8n did not show other lines distinctly, last ndghL and tor the first time t Imperial Government Does Not Under- 1 y PS-Z ?Von’t Accent New 7e.n. R.; St. Clair Leith of Duton for the what assistance they could, wy» ap
that it was not clear enougn. that it Minister of Education, who was Acting . V p RnUarian & ./ “Tl,e afieged new terms w'iTnot be relatives of McNeil, and Lutch, killed palling in the extreme,
was not big enough. In strictness, the premier at the time of the saw-off ue- take tO Preserve DUlgâflân I J ! I accented bv the shinnlne Interests if ,n the wrecks and Crown-Attorney The cries of thi/fre confined In the
latt objection would be fatal. The SQtjatjon8> gave the country the bene- Torritnrv Hi 1 1 s nresen’ed Donahue for the Crown, Dr. Dor- burning car were plainly heard, but

sssTmXt S3rsssr&rsur 1 1 I ^ kiewk w. ««««iu. vs."jrsssasursis
heabretfro,rmthPe pvomo^' o^the^llü”  ̂Vfw^Mr^l^6 me'Taw^- ^ - Cap. » Ross : We’ll escape that blow, I hope. We're not in shape U ^’l^L^oon ha Tceîmav6 be^vl" °ttawa' May ^eria,.)-The tele- ^ u^d Te was^ckîÿ îollLVC'

took half an hour to settle this. ^c* ^a l^ing after thA interest of ^ summed up as bemK 01:6 ot pas6lve , JT H ZZ rZrl Phone bill came before the sub-corn- ' six or seven others. All of them v4te
T-k, Of - re.eht vowaea.lon. th“ Conaervative8- illld <^ou. Mr. ,Iar- Indifference. It t| pointed out at the ,tftnd U’ ,. „L ™ L to.moL -i.n th® mittee this morning. Fullerton was tearfully burned, and their recovery

Leighton McCarthy, M.P., opened, the court but before doing so, explained Foreign Office here that Great Britain foremen. Their strike, such as it Is, present on behalf of Toronto. Mr. 1)8 doubtful. It is very difficult so fa.
ease. There Is congestion ^ that a conference of representatives of Is not bound by auy treaties to Inter- CDFIflHT COMfl IOIN ls a purely sympathetic one. They Maclean proposed an amendment de- tbe^in^e.'i 8'heve °Aii'nff^r ‘ no‘P^aaso
the west. The development of Canada both partie8 was held at whic„ a li8t ' B„._arl. Alth(> she rKClUll 1 WIN Li CO 1 IVIN now ask a guaranteed preference for clarlng telephone companies to be for ‘he injured heiec-an offer no ca use
is hampered, and our gram may be o( so^e twenty 8eate was drawn up by fere ‘" ^half of Bulgaria. Altho she ___________ themselves and thru them a prefer- the general advantage of Canada. tor th« wre^t. . They all agree, how-
driven to seek American ebannem. The each side and paired off, the signature "af ch‘e,‘>' respons.ble for br inglug I IkJ TflDOMTO PV VAPDS ence for their fellow union men J. A. Ritchie, for the telephone com-' ^7. that the victims sulTen-d ^ y
country ,s growing beyond all expecta | of the Acting Premier being obtained to tiulSaria into existente, cieat Britain UN I \7lxUf i ' 1 VZ I\, » • * ‘ * IvLrO ’’No doubt the greater number of the pany, objected to the legislation as cl them being dead befoie
tiens. Another railway is necessary the agreement that no protests would “evcr undertook the preservation of _ , foremen will he re-employed, but the retioactlve. Mnrkey of Montreal, re the ^ameB reached them.
What Is better than an extensiom on the , be entered hl auy o( the constituencies. Rulgaria.s interests, bur sue is pledged WADQT IN CiTV’^ HISTORY steamship companies must retain the presenting an Independent telephone tuu,e^ Z. 'Z" Z u..
old Giand Trunk? The Grand Trunk is The following day, however, Mr. Bris- ‘° maintain the lutegnty of the Otto- YV VZ ïx.«5 1 * ‘ N wzl 1 I 1 1 I ^ I Xz «V * right of employing whom they please, company of Montreal, asked for an > 7 he «recked ir a In had been distiib-
-behind this bill morally, physically and toj received a letter from Mr. R. A. man elr|P|re- .1 "As to the presentation of grievances, amendment reserving vested rights utmg ties along the track, and was
financially. If you doubt that, hear its grant, to the effect that he was not Turkey Hn* KrR Hand. - ------------------------------------ there cun be no objection to a clause, conferred by legislation. This was ear- coining back, when, a août a mile out

able to carry out the agreement in re- The British Foreign Office also un.lei- giving the opportunity to employes of ried on division against the protest of ° , a,cxter Stationera boarding car, wim
spect to the riding of Centre Bruce. | stands that neither Russia nor Austria _ worst frelght blockade In the ging, and. altogether, the great stream ' etevedore* of the respective com pan- the promoters of the bill, and the gen- men on beard. Jumped the track.

Sir Charles Rivers Wilson stepped Then followed several letters, which ; Intend to interfere, unless some unseen ! that is filtering thru the railroad yards : je8 addressing the company luterest- ' eral advantage clause was Inserted cause is supposed 10 nave been
forward. He Is a slenderly-built, elder- explain themselves. On June 25 Mr. issue becomes involved. Thus TUi Key history of Toronto exists at presen . represcntg lhe congested commerce of ; m the maUer."/ I with this modification. a broken wheel. A flat car telescoped
ly gentleman: speaks well and clearly Bristol wrote a “private and confii'.e it- appears to have a clear hand The indeed the congestion spreads over all the most prosperous period In the his- - - ........................ — ■■■■ j........—. .............. . in® tx>a»ding car, vvnich ovei turned
when let alone, but Is a little embar ial“ letter to Mr. Harcourt, as follows: British Foreign Oi-flce i*. inclined to the ! ^ r«nada. In soite of the opening of tory of the Dominion. ' , ___ ^ _ . . . ca,^ht flr^ tTe nameti tiPrea(1inff
rassed under severe heckling. “This Rely on Personal Honor. belief that Turkey will rot go. so far as I ^ ^ to I In Cane of « Strike. D DH ^ ITI Cï M TO POWFP R|| 1 so rapidly as to hamper any rescue,
system is promoted," he said, “under “Dear Sir—I enclose copy of let- to commence hostilities against LZul- , navigation the railroads are un j ,, . t f , ht h . UlIV/è?! 1 1 VH N I V/ 1 XZ W CIX Di Hamilton the L. P. R surgeon,

sponsorship of the Grand Trunk. ter recel vedby raeioAay l anire- Faria, but will content herself with handle the business. There are esti- 1 n ^hat would happen to freight busl- went up Immediately by special train,
TheJ°mfPaacnitier Dut", "and'YnteTeTt ’^Vk/T Iha^torL^ se"P,% mated to be tWO thOU8and Ca" 0t struck? ThlsF aconditlon the",oca, FROM BOTH SIDES OF HOUSE büf, l^er.^ïurneTon the'cle^ayed'^:

Xn h GrndZnktorn^ttte undertaking In this matter. thanforce, secure icpvratioii for ^ ,fi the loval yard8 with the freight agents at the Grand Trunk 1 A _________________________________________________ press, without reaching the scene of
1 P It" has immense advantages I To which the Acting-Premier replied: thing Is' certain Foreign Secre 1 Quantity dally Increasing. The local and Canadian Pacific Railways dislike » , • " the accident, there being no need of

| am in_ receipt of t^lJ^wme wiî. use every®effen to shipments alone are sufficient to tax to even contemplate With every 0, the pass'nge of the bylaw by the their services^

copUy ^IHter^mMr^Gntnb The In lit th6 CapaCi,y °f the Z'T “T T shlRk it “is ZZ^eTc^oTo Conservative* Say It’S a Poor ^aertoaTUanltP«ard,eoBf cornrnms.on^s " ’

^^t^^Tw,,^ XI To Near East.P ; Thln^tremendous 10688 | ^PblocekademblanC9 ^ m°Vement Substitute for Government Shall he appointed to carry out the

state to Mr. Grant.” . A„ Part. Bte-r. It. Prosperity the Cause. ! To-day there are estimated to be Utilization of Water- If any of the municipalities
Parla, May 7—Ï to situation thruout Labor difficulties have contributed carloads of freight from the Don

the Balkans causes se’lous apprehen- . . ,, h , to Parkdale. fne average arrival of premier Ross’ bill to permit ntunlcl-
sion here but the Frenclf Foreign Of 80mewhat to this congestion, but the carB of frc.jght is MX) dally. To de- \
flee says the conditions . re not regard- extraordinary prosperity of the coun- liver 500 carloads of freight dally Is palities to devel p
ed as being critical and ere consicei ed try is largely responsible for the con- •"> tax upon the teaming capacity of power wax read a sec on me n

the three forwarding companies, as legislature yesterday afternoon and de
well as the hundreds of other private

St. Thomas, May 7.—The adjourned 
Inquest Into the West Lome collision

east of Fort 
ning at a high rate of speed, was de- 

wholly into the

♦ m 7/;toute

8 I’m
a.

ii

ed to death, being unable to extricate
themselves from the upturned caboose.Ü !■

I

- availaole meulcal aiu, with nuises andI

I

t

l

chief officers.
Sir Charles River*- Wilson Next. . \

the

rail
calif
demand. NIQHRB 
jorits geographical and strategical posi 
tlon, its magnificent road and equip- i 
ment its terminals, Its valuable connec
tions, unequalled elements of strength.”

He goes on to give emphatic assur- 
that the Grand Trunk will carry

the project thru. " Then on July 2 Mr. Bristol wrote the
Mr Blair, Minister of Railways, said Acting-Premier that notwithstanding 

that misapprehension was cleared up, hts letter of the 25th June the deposit 
Speaking of the -other f-'cllovi-.’’ had been paid Into court in the Crnffre 
f ir Charles River* M ll.cn 1. — j Bruce protest proceedings: Mr. Her- 

. „ court replied under date the same:.ertetf to have ..Id to the Grand £ Harconrt Surprised.
Trunk .hareholde. that the Grand [Confidential.]

FRED FULK,
U. D. ANG-LUK,
IVAN HUDENA,
MURG KBKUC,
A. WAT IN,
G. H7NMARK.
V. BVBTROM,
L. L. LARSON,
F. HOKMAN,
A. JOHNSON,
JO, RKKSON,
A. KUNDELL.
Injured — Joe Dupont, head ' hurt;, 

E. Ellard, half scalp torn off, very' 
weak from loss of blood; J. Gagne, 
back and side hurt; H. K. Udell, leg 
broken : E Jakobson; badly scalded on 

,. , , , . face, arms and body; A. N. 01in,.bad!
difficulty would he the working cut hurt ba(,k and Fp|ne; s. R. Walsh, hi 
of the scheme by the wnunlcipalillee.

vote
against the proposal it Is provided 
that the remaining municipalities may 
go ahead, providing it is shown to the 
satisfaction of the Chief Justice of On
tario that the acquisition and construc
tion of the works so modified shall not 
have the effect of Increasing the lia
bility for the cost of the work more 
than ten per cent, beyond the amount 
assented to by the ratepayers.

ance

to be largely ’he result of Turkish In
trigues. It nas been the desire and 
expectation of France and the other

Re Centre Bruce- powers acting Jointly that the Sultau lutely inadequate. It Is not wholly a
Dear Sir,—Your note sent by adopt vigorous measures to put down j rolling stock famine. The different Should the teamsters strike and re-,

messenger surprises me. I have the Albanian uprising. The powers re- 1 systems are simply overwhelmed fiom ma|n out for a week railroad men who : ta tlon in the press and on the plat-
made It clear to everyone that our ceived strong assurances that this 0ue end to the other- What Is true are a position to know, assert that ' form on the question of the govern-
agreement must be carried out, and would be done, but the recent dyna- Cf Toronto is true of every point aiong jt would take two to three months at

Sir Charles answers that he must 1 un<>rstood that it had been-carried mite outrages at Salcnica and Aie con- j the lines. Over in the States the < on- lea8t to catch up with the accumulated 
speak with reserve as to that. This °ut- - th.lnk ‘W e''en h®w there Ilk ts between Turkish troops and Bui- ; dirions are almost as bad. It is g00ds that would arrive.
question of public aid would come up ■ 13 s°me misappiehenalon m the mat- garlan bands at other points have dl- perishable freight first and then every It was thought navigation opening cal energy stored at Niagara Falls. I The question would arise whether the
later. He had assured Grand Trunk **r’ 1 v'ri11 at on^e have ^r. Ford verted the Sultan’s attention lu another 8hipper fn his turn. , would to a large degree relieve the Three franchises had been granted, ! municipalities desire sites at Niagara tie
ehareholders that it^svas their pojicy : ^r’ ®ran a,and 3ay. *° hlm thf‘ direction, and have permitted a post-; Hnb of the I ntver.e, railways of further congestion. But . _rovldin_ for a development of Falls for their own use- The repoVt story of a Survivor
not to go into speculative enterprises. the understanding we have come lo ponement of the steps looking to ca ry- extraordinary tidê'that has turn the relief did not come- While a large p ' of the Park Commissioners, which was jarne8 M Reid of A’hburn, Ortt
He dldferefer to assistance from the mu3‘ "VTithfu!^ yours Albany P°WerS W‘SbeS reSarJ“,g ed^from^ In ^untrieî^futo Canada this Quantity of freight is being handled by , from 100,000 to 12o,000 horse-pxwer, ,afd on the table a few days ago deal, ^ ^passengtr had an arm
government, and h,- expected this en - ; y your!t „ , Albania Thrententi.n spring contributes In no small degree “>e steamehlp companies the unprece- but the bill Vas proposed to enable with the available sites remaining at brok„n and 8hl>ulder dislocated, He
terprise would receive the same aid , _ _ . _ Bristol writes >hc rvfflrv;0i yh-.v thpf n, V . to the embarrassment. Every settler dented increase in goods for transpor- municipalities, either singly or joint- Niagara Falls for P°* * * said, the car in which the men were
as the C. P. R. and others had lone. Act?ne p-emier as follows Notwi’h- *h i« ?nlIn brings a car or so of freight Into the tatlon keeps the railroads busy wrest- ]y> ^ embark in the enterprise. It Mr. Whitney complained that the wflj, thp sleeping car, and a fiat car

Mr. Maclean asked: "Do I under- * further letter of tifiv nrv mtslures S PulJar’i-/hu^the country, and this ls a more difficult ling with a serious problem. was proposed to put them in the po- members of the opposition had been wa„ b,fwéen-it and the caboose- When
stand you to say there is business matter to handle than the transporta- ! Freight Shed, Pried Roof HU,,. B,tlon of Installing their own plant, unableto >ay handson report the aocident occurred, there was a bl, .
awaiting a railway going into that "d \ enclosed copy oflldterreceved 1 îhecor,«tnes! ofBugariaspcilor^ “0" °f ‘he passenger. Merchants are i„ the sheds at this point goods for and building transmission works in Mr. Ross conrinulng. said there were flrp the 8t»ve In this car, and lm-
C°“"try? ?oday from Mr. R A Gran! which is ' and Tl!^ asserted h»r! that t”re^s alm08t ‘n dispair all over the country. local delivery are piled roof nigh, order that they might place electrical j£U four sites equaUjr M»iod « «J mediately after the crash, .theentlra

le8‘ . ... . distinctly unsatisfactory. I furthpr Un- reison to believe the powers will not i The railroad officials cannot promise Merchants are clamoring for delivery energy within the reach of their own ®lr" J^Jf: ion * a mile ^Hammable contents, straw and bed*
Here followed a long heckling, pnn- Bowmanreferred I nZt ÎLcGrrvineoïtcrfaradical I them much relief. They are handling of goods that have lain in Toronto for people. The municipalities are em- cost of tranam.ssi^^M ding, burst -into! flames. He states

cipally directed to the quest.on of; ated as far back as July 1 +h^t policy against Bulgaria a tremendous quantity of business.but Weeks. One official in the freight de- powered to appoint three commission- and the cost v i that moans were heard from the men
the Eeaster ntermmus. Quebec is he Centre : ^Meantime it Is the intention of the ! it is all they can do to avoid positive payment of one of the roads declared era to report on the scheme, as to mile. wtmmUmm. i who ^riflhîd* In 1ew mint,te8’ bu
winter and summer terminus, but t B seemed to be quite satis- goVernment here to send a French nav il paralysis of the whole systems. i that influences could be brought to ' the cost of the work, the expenses T . .. _ Io,ig enough for seven men to crawl
Maritime Provinces men want to be Druce, ana seem-a to De quite sai government here to sena a r re.icn na\ u . 7° «....u hHmr nhnnt « nromn-Inf rmlntennnce the productive capacity Mr. Whitney commented on the po- out there was hardly anything leftassured that a Canadian port w'U be “ed with the situation. M hile I still , division to Salonlca as a measure of Y h", h .°J°- ^ LTflnfi^rv of h! wL of ™he I the works!' the probable demand I sltlon of the members as being face of the rar and onIy a few charred
used in winter. "ly on your jpersonnl honor and in- precaution and ... order to be prepared | Just what will happen when the crops ter.delivery^of goods. He was of^the of «^"orKS t p um ,he tQ face wllh the problem without nav- honeR ..cmalned as witness to its hu

ll r. Fowler of King N. B, asks dertaking in this matter I am com- tor a possible spread of the 'disorder, begin to move and the farmers clamor- opinion that me_rehants will simpij for power, tne the nronortlon Inc seen the report of the Park Com- man frP,-ht
many questions on this point, and ,s pelled for the protection of my .lient Despatches from Toulon say the French ing for cars, the freight agents refuse have to "ra„l‘.tahyefilr ^^Incüvenmm-! Ôf“ contrîbutton by municipsfities, the missioned and without a practical The dining rar, which was ahead,
so persistent that object on is taken _ „ * warships «ill leave there o night, ou i to consider, but they aie Inclined to with the times and the desirnbillty of the undertaking, rime explanation of the bill by Its promoter. wa8 thrown clear laornss the ditch on
that his questions ometimes run into Continued on Page 8. the foreign officials assert that tW de- the opinion that they will be taken resulting from good Jlmee ®*}d ‘he des rabfiity ot: tne^ u works, and The House would like to have under- the opposite side of the track, three o£
argument --------------------------------------„.,r„ Par »" n? ,he 3h'ps «il probably be care of some way. The Incoming ship-, phenomenal growth of the freight require l to complete m ^ 8tood what they might expect would ,ts Zkvontn being sligHUy Injured.

MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY. ZZZZZTny ieZZZ P' ments !ire alm0St 38 heavy “ tllp CUt~ bUSlneS8 y ^rClc^ltfnn/in the event be the benefits to accrue from the but not enough to be brought down
ments of the next fe« days. -------------—-------------------------------------------------- --------- --------------------- of anv of the commissioners being carrying out of the proposition. It Kort willlazn.

favorable to the undertaking the muni- appeared to the speaker that the gov- 
cipalities are empowered to submit a 

the ratepayers. In the gvent

dltion. The facilities of the well
veloped an interesting situation.

In moving the second reading the 
Premier said there had been some agl-

equlpped railroad companies are abso- concerns, that do their own hauling.
Trank i* not committed to profit, 
and Trill give It only moral support 
unie»* government assistance Is 
forthcoming.

Must Speak M'ltli Reserve.

Mhwt Week’s Delay Means,

Principles Very Simple 
Mr. Ross said the principles of th'e 

bill were very simple, but the chiefment placing within the reach of the 
manufacturers of Ontario the electri- :

dislocated.
All the above were employes on the 

gang.

:

7?
*

Intention of the Company,
Mr. Wilson says the intention of the

company is to use the Intercolonial Aged Winnipeg Man Fonnd In Room Gerninny Supports Russia,
omtoLyheeb!CridgnedatQuebenc' is l°?“t W|rini^g,‘Ma’y "!-De™ u'c.’ Kinsey. menTconrinues7^^t^tLd^TupponThe 

Mr.fF«ar: will you undertake to an old man of til years of age. one of Ru.ssianpo.icy 
carry all Canadian freight to the At- the pioneers of this city, was found In j m„ unde/st^
lantic by the Intercolonial? his room at 10 o’clock this morning, , ®pk to repress disorders flrmlv and

Sir Charles Rivers - Wilson: We , his head in a pool of blood, stone dead. I 
will give a preference to Canadian There was every reason to believe that i p ’ nager will be lifte^to neln
ports. the old man, who is known to be pos- j «„at JaL port* !,«tt t„ àS

The commit fbe was not quite satis- sessed of considerable money, was,- , attark BU]'garia
fmtheithh *u!, W°rd "pIeference’” "nd murdered. The police aro-investigating In%.trl!lng t„ reach thl root of the 
further heckling ensued the affair. anti-Turkish agitation. Germany, Rue-

In the meantime Galliher (Yale and --------------------------------------- 8la and Austria, it Is Explained here, In

their recent representations to Bulgaria,
! notified her that she need not expect

a Trp«t (nr « i even sympathy should
1 " OKeT" . pretty well understood that Mr. H. M. | troops march over the frontier to do

avo yT°V 1 ul>h s Dollar Mix- Whitney, and, perhaps, Mr. Dimock, what Bulgaria refuses to do. At pres
smokes cooSl, n!d°wfll pnlUvlly n!t ' wlu retire from the directorate of the | ent her territory is used as an Insur- 

hurn your tonpuc. Sold at a popular Dominion Coal and Steel Companies, reettonary >ase. f«o of Germany s
price- 1 lb tin 1-°-lb tin âi),-- same to be announced at the annual Permanent policies for tne moment co-
3.4 lb. package 2.V:’ sample nackagV meeting of these companies on May 14. j incide. They are first not to oppose 
10c To he had at most tobacco shops’ Th$a means that these companies will I ^ussia Constantinople, and, second
or direct by A Cluto & sÜns ïfi wS be Canadian in every particular. ! ° ™P^^eyP,™ v 
v:_ , . <.rr»,i_ _ . „ j .. i,« — i • in Anatolia can best he realized by

?s f‘ a 0 upp ied’ Some time agi, a discharged work- ‘ strengthening Turkey as a European
man of the Sivhe Co. got out an imi- j P'>«’er, and as a counterweight to Rus- 
tation of the Siche machine, fiimsily si®,, 
built, and with several stupid addi
tions. One or two" of these were sold
in Collingwood and oneNgiven away 1 regard the Balkan situation as serious,
in Musk oka. They have proved a dis- and would not so regard it, even were

* taw a. May t. — (Special.)—House mal failure, and the wisdom of the Turkey to declare war against Bulgarii, 
as occupied nenvly^el! afternoon con Siche Co., in waiting for the public to it being regarded ns highly improbable 

b nenng Mr. Blair’s bill, consolidating learn this from experience, instead of that any ruthlessness of Turkey would 
ie Railway Act. and appointing a taking expensive action for infringe- occasion war among the powers, 
a I way Commission, progress was mont of patents. Is now demonstrated It is also said that other changes in 

'ery slow. Mr. Kemp asked whether by the fact that it (the Siche Co.) has the Prussian and Imperial Ministers 
express companies were to be included, this week hook-d the order of Dr. M - are Imminent, among them, according 
ana Mr., Maclean suggested that :he Paul for a 1008 model Siche for his to The Frankfurter Courier. bein~ the 
Railway Commission might deal with fine 
express companies, telegraph and tele-
phene lines. Mr. Biair declined to dis- r. m. Shildrirk. Paris, is installing a 
cuss the question at this stage, and Siche plant. He will act a* agent 
1he hill was laid over. The House
then went Into Supply. The Siche plant for lighting the Golf |

Mr. Maclean gives notice of motion Club, ordered the other day. is about 
to change the name of Hudson Ray 'ompleted. Part of the premises,
* ' Vanadi;in Sea. wUh a view of asking least, will he lit this ’Week and the 
jurlsdittinn over its waters. balance when the ornamental fixtures

1 he House adjourned a| 12 30 o'clock.-] ordered for the Dining-rooms, etc.,
ready.
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Wind’s New In l,ondon In SUM*.
In London: and New 

York are where the big 
things are found—for it 
ls these two big centres 
that rule the Empire of 
Silks. London has the 
high eirown, flat brim — 
New York, the sharply 
turned, large bell grown, 
but Hat withal. Both are 
good to look at—both are 
right and stylish. Some 

look well on some people, some on

Continued on Page B,
bylaw to

TEST POOL ROOM’S STANDING.UNITED STATES STEEL IN CANADA.
I «■Charge Against Jnnctlon Joint Will 

Be Pressed Monday.
Director of the Corporation Talks 

of Proposed Plant Here. A.I

stage. When the Dominion government The point to be-tested Is wnetner ne doeg and he l8 8ole Canadian agent 
first brought up the subject of a tariff ting on horse races In a club is within for Dunlap and Heath, the biggest hat- 
in steel and iron products, the the ;aw or not. Betting on horses ls ters In the world. Store open until 10
^rBXre^r;Uc!:,r permissible, under the act. upon a o’clock Saturday night, 

with the intent of establishmgtherea race coprse, whilst the raceisln nM AND WARMER.
plant for the manufacture of structural actua[ progress. The pool room au- j „ _______
steel in case the government P‘aceQ a thorities claim to be betting while the Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 7 — 
orohibltlve tariff upon Imports, me race )9 jn actual progress, having the (g p m.j -Haln has fallen to-day In British 
dntv finally enacted was $7 per ton upon itlon6 of horses transmitted to '.hem columbia and scattered showers buie X This is to become effective stated points in. the race. -red, ^ Faster™

only when the steel mills or -a » ------- h.1.4 been fine. The temperature haa been
able to manufacture enough to sup THINKS KXD IS kbak. between» 70 and fc<> In Manitoba and pur-

That condition ---------- i t|ona of the#Territorle« and somewhat hi«h-
At 1 o’clock a.nv. Sir William Mu- er fompernture is now Indicated for Ontario 

wu crave out a statement to the effect nnd ynrbee.
JOCK çave jul , niopusilions Minimum and maximum temperatures:
that he had made certain Piop wii vk.torhlt 4-j ih: Kamloops, W < dlgary,
to the shippers, which they would con 50; Qu'Appelle, 72:Winnipeg, 44-7<i; 
eider to-morrow. If they are accepted, Ptim, ÿoiinr] i2 -r,4: Toronto. 44 <X>: Ot; 
the Postma-stor-General will then sub- fawa;44—<U; Quel#e<*. M <*; Sydney, 80-60. 

The impression, j 
will :

ay Xx:United States

WILL BE WHOLLY CANADIAN.
Continued on Page 2. I

Montreal, May 7.i—(Special.)—It As the Sultan's
EBI|k. : V

ture?”
ŒïÆ

1

tâ&miÆ?; J

mm-,
T. ■■J ÈêEDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

»

are
ply the home demand, 
has not yet been reached.

Not Regarded nm Serious.
The German Foreign Office floes not#

ROI TINE OF THE HOUSE, inC*
sr'Vt ADMIRES CANADA’S LIBERTY.1Wm m- Bard Tell* Quebec 

Audience Nice Thlngre.
;;t* mmm Famous French

V Probabilities.
Lake# and tieoralun Hay—Eniterly 

Mind*: fine, with a little hlffliev 
: temperature. J

Ottawa and Upper Rt.Lawrence Light to 
me derate 
warm.

I>ower Rt. Lawrence nnd Gulf .Moderate 
winds; fair, with a little higher tempera
ture.

>!nritlm^‘-Light to moderate winds, most
ly fnlr with a little higher temperature.

* Kuperlor—Routheasteirly wlndn; fair and a 
little warmer.

Manitoba -Westerly winds, becoming cool
er; local shower» or thunderxtorma.

mit them to the men. 
generally prevails that to morrow 
see the end of the strike. Sir William 
would not indicate th - nature of his 
propositions to the shipping men.

K 1 Montreal, May 7.—(Special.)—The fa- 
Botrel, the French bard, who has

Hi " ■*nip mous
been delighting Quebec audiences qf 
late, made a speech before leaving Que
bec, in which he said :

"I wish- to state once for all, at the 
beginning of this long tour, that It 
shall never come into my mind to hie 
disagreeable towards the great nation 
whose King my compatriots are hon
oring In Paris at this very moment. 
Besides, the more I see of Canada the 
more I hear the confidential utterances 
of the French-Canadians, whether 
they belong to the clergy, liberal pro
fessions or agricultural class, the more 

I admire that monarchy which 
hundred times more republican 

republics, since it has

non- residence at Collingwood. 1 winds; fliur and moderately; retirement of the Secretary of the Ad- 
I miralty, Admiral Von Tirpitz. *-> 3#

* DEATHS.
G.BBOXS-At his btn residence 180 «u- 

ThurMsy, May 7, lvKi,rz mach-street. on
Lrke Gibbons. In his :e»th year.

Funernl from above address on Satur
day, May t). at KAO a.m., to St. Paul's 
Church, thence, to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

KOGMB—Thomas F. Roome, on May 6,
1V03. In his k'ird year.

Funeral from his son's residence, R4 
McKenzie-crescent, Saturday, May 0, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, at 2.:t0 p.m.
Friends kindly accept this Intimation.

MAOORQUODALE— Daisy, fifth daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Macorquodale, Thnrs- 
dnr afternoon, May 7.

Funeral private, from 01 Shannon street.
Saturday. May if. at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

ROBINSON-On May «. liXti. Susan Jane
Robinson, late of Whitby. ___ FromFuneral from J. A. Humphrey’s. EOT, May ft. At. » .
Youge-street, to-dav (Frldnv) at 3 p.m., to Graf Wulderaee. ..New 1 nrk .........Hamburg
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. St. l’aul...................Southampton ..New lurk

STEVENSON Suddenly., it IPs resltlenee. Munltbii.................... Loudon ............  New ) oik
7fi Laughton-avemie, Toronto JuiKtlou, on Cclurabla.............London ............... .Now 1 oric
Mav 7. 1003. tvintam Stevenson. In ills Celtic........................ .Queenstown - New lnrk
5gth vrsr Aur.inla.....................Queenstown ...New ^ ork

Funeral on Saturday, May #, 18(8. it 2 Algeria.................... ............................... LNeo.uîIÜ
p.i^., to Prospect Cemetery. _ PreturlanY’VJ'-f-1'

o10c Gates Cigar sold for Sc-Havana 
Alive Bollard. New Store, 1”8 Yonre St.

i Mr. B. J. Crawford. Dungannon, is 
.lt this week installing a style D. 1903 

Siohe. GENERAL MANAGER C M. HAYS OF GRAND TRUNK.
Nothing but thi finest, goods at Thomasare Smoking Perfection Mixture, nothing 

to equal lt. Alive Bollard.FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE.For Use In Emergency.
«»000 Out In Indiana.

IndLnnnpolis, Ind., May 7.—Fixie j Siche Gas is the gas most opposed by 
thousand union workmen are on strike ; r*vals, because it is the ONLY modern 
ht Bedford, and the stone industry 1 illuminant that is absolutely pure, 
tnere is completely tied up. They seek et(?hdy, white and safe. All the ol l- 
to have wages equalized at all the F*yle kerosene, gasolene, acetylene and

“liasbene” people are down ori Si chef 
Gas, but it gets there just the same. 
The Siche Co. has buiit hundreds of 
machines, and there is only >ne of all 
the machines sold that is not in actual 
use. and even that is a <%ase of busi
ness jealousy—not cf failure of ma- 

■ chine.

Dr. Dales. Dunbarton, is putting In 
a style D, 1903 model. Siche machine. The prosecution in the Gainey Investiga

tion yesterday applied for and received 
thirty original subpoenas and thirty copes published a 
from Registrar Grant. This does not mean, 
however, that the prosecution intend to 
bring <«n a great many more wr.losses an^ mouth disease had again broken 
than v.-vis expei ted when the commission 
resumes next week. They were obtained 
as a nrntter of precaution, r«> be used if it 
wan found nece*-»flry to Aiiinnnn more wit
nesses.

Montreal, May 7.—The Evening Star 
cable message to-day

The Siche Gas Co. Is completing * 
contract for the C. P. R. for two gas 
■outfits. One remains In Toronto, and 
the other goes to Montreal.

also
from Argentina, stating that the foot is one

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

than certain 
given you, of Canada, that almost di
vine thing, of inestimable value, with
out which it becomes Impossible R*r 

to expand and be perfectly happÿ, 
that thing which is called ‘liberty.’ ”

Temple It n i ldi 11 g—Si ntcop County Old 
Bovs' at homo. .ti.

Public l.IbrnrvBonrcl— 8.
Armories Wih Hlirhl uidors parade, S. 
Toronto Relief Society—4. 
yt. Margaret k College— j'. A. Plnsted 

on “Color i^iotography,” S.
Citizen* meeting re llanquet to Lord 

| Mlnto. City Hall. ft.
Royal Grenadiers Sergeants' annuil 

«Limer, 8.

Quarries. out In that country. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. r
for'Se*8 Anve^oTl1ured.I,TmgB- B°St°nB’

^Th^ large Siche plant at Caledon Mt. 
Tr>>ut Club (the largest automatic 
plant in Canada) is giving the great«ist 
satisfaction to all concerned.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

An old and delicious Whiskey.
>man

aoulrtbe"deCanter at ThomaS 'three for The Siche Gas Co.. York-street, is Big Rapids. Mich., May 7,-Mra. N"el-
-------------------------------------- about to remove to larger premises, lie Ferrigo, aged JS, had a co-id FX*re < n j

Mr. J. H. Rogers, Fordwich, has in- The Company is also opening a branch , her Up. She picked it with a needle;
stalled Siche Gas in his store,and lights office in Montreal, to cover the Sum- , blood poison eet in, and She died tnis
the store next door with same plant, mer Residence business there; L___|

1Another 100 - 1b. Siche is going In Full information illustrated
at Gore Bay. Order booked yesterday, catalog at S3 York-street Toronto.

and
Did you ever try the top barrel ? forenoon,

*
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THE TORONTO W <DBLDFRIDAY MORNING2
■ --’VV': ' -::• F

HJSXjI* W ATI Tim.

pfïTVeOlde firme of Heiotzman & Co
It paye to give a good piano a fine finish just as a precious stone should 

9 have an equivalent setting, but the tone is the important thing. Both in 
I tone and beauty the

SOZODONT n ARP ENTERS WANTED IN TORONTO 
—Any number of first-class carpenter* 

wanted; wages 30 cents per liotir. Steady 
work to first-class men. Apply to secvetir/
of Builders* Exchange.

Ii Established 
• 50 Year^PLEDGE811Ï EÏ FROM SCHOOLACTING p“s

Continued From rn*e 1. IS SIILL VERY fill 24»,
i TOOTH POWDER Z"N ABINETMAKKll.S AND FINISHBU* 

v..' wanted. Apply, rioting experience aw 
wages expected, to the Canadian oflieef .im 
School Furniture Company, Limited, Pr»,. 
ton. Ont._________________

xror.vo MAN WANTED AS APPBgR. X Tice to the moulding trade, between 
ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply, 
giving weight, height and references as to 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Toros-

to move at once to set aside the ser
vice of the alleged petition for Irregu
larities* I am furthermore compelled 
on or before the ltith of July next to 
file a cross petition. I need hardly 
say that I look to you personally for 
any expense Mr. Clark may 
to In the matter, and I should be 
glad to receive from you a cheque for 
$lO0O. for the purposes of filing his 
cross-petition. I am, of course, taking 
these steps without prejudice to your 
undertaking, and without In any way 
waiving it.

“The Only Dentifrice of International 
Reputation."—SARA BERNHARDT

Standard 62 Years

SOZODONT
Inspector Ballard Says Attendance 

is Constantly and Steadily 
Decreasing.

<

Heintzman S$ Go. 
PIANO

Another Branch of Trades Unions 

Joins the Striking 

Workmen-

J
be put

The people on rood planet Mars 
Were innovations brewing.

So down to earth a man they sent 
To find what there was doing.

a trip

le. eilexcels. The most severe musical critics have nothing but praise for this truly
test. For overTHE Y.M.C.A. ANNUAL MEETING CARPENTERS AND JOINERS TAKjJ 

notice; strike on In Toronto.magnificent piano. Its clear powerful tones are equal to any 
half a hundred years it has stood as an ideal Canadian-made piano.

court's own words proved that he tried 
to carry out the bargain he had made, 
but all would regret that he did not 
have sufficient stamina to insist on htg 
colleagues' supporting his action, and 

them to come

The labor troubles in Toronto con
tinue critical. A more serious aspect 
was added yesterday toy the structural 
ironworkers Joining the strikers. Th.s 
branch of the industry have no griev- 

other than recognition of their 
This they are determined to

V

X17 ANTKD-rORTEU IN BOOT AND YV shoe business. Apply II. & C. Rlnch. 
ferd. 114 Yonge-street Shoe polisher also 
required.

J Question of Arts School Rent—Child- 

ren to Take Poirt to Carnival 
Parade.

Nothing More to Do.
To which Mr. Harcourt replied : I

reading your letter of July 7. I down ance
do ,.0, know what 1 can dp in the .—. ■, - union.

Hamilton, May 7. — (Special.)—The : maUer more than 1 have already nn«i|rv TRIIMk PAPIFIP. have' The teamsters have not struck,
boys and girls of the Public Schools done j gavc Mr. Grant clearly to UHnltU I 11 U It IX inUiriU and negotiations are progressing, They
are going to have a hand in the floral understand what I wished done, f ----------- maf |>e TTr° thiaî
„„.d. « A -«■ »■-------------

rig will be provided for six boys and j t q( r letter Cariboo) asked : "Is the Grand Trunk ened freight blockade. With two thou-
elx girls, who will be well supplied , BThlg geems to have ended the letter- prepared to act without a bonus'.’" sand cars of freight in the local yards,
rthdcrfetthe 5PSSEM5 Sir a

showing^ theLparade. PreparaUuns -eeived this letter^from Premier Koss: which I must be excessively guard- J^^Lnc^toNhe^d^6

are being made at the Collegiai.e In- t‘ dlscuss wlth him the case ed' Prlngle . We must be exces- trial life of the city. The refusal of
!r^T ard0his party next w™k S F of Centre Bruce to which you call my ! glguaraed, too; will you complete the exchange to carry on any tuatner

case^occurred^uring'my'absencef'l^am "

me Queen Wetor.A School Inspector opinion without further information. Qe£eral Manager Hays now steps d,tion Mayor Urquaart yesterday ad- 
■Raitarii s renort shows that the num- Vagaries of tlie Law. forward. He is a much younger man dressed letters to the Carpenters
ber of youngsters at the schools is ! Mr. Clark thought it Just and than his predecessor, more definite in Union and Builders' Laborers' Union, |
steadily decreasing, and the board is proper that a petitioner should hls answers, good tempered, and quick the ‘h®
wondering where they are hiding toe allowed by the Judges ,n retort, and acts as n. accustomed of the Buildeis Exchange,and the . on- 
themselvâ to amend the petition; ns the petitioner fire. He said : tractora' Association, Stating that he

i should not be allowed to suffer /rum Building the Line. had not seen any announcement of an
St Andrew's Society has given up the negligence of the solicitor,but he re- .<The llne from Winnipeg to the ^re^nTtr^blM ‘m.TmSmmw 

the idea of building a big public hall, minded the House that a similar ir- eagt will be built first, and as rapid* ^ bPTief that e^her by «nf!renœ vr
hill thev are trying to huv a site for regularly In respect to the petition force and men can be procured, me belief mat, eitnei oy comerence < r
a building that wUl be large enough against the election of Mr McKay In Llne artles are already out between ®rb,t™t’™' ?n ^Pffere. ce^mlgh®"*^^ 
for themselves. j North Grey was sufficient to invall- wlnnlpeg and North Bay. All our ^ the existing mfferences might I*

Didn't Increase Rent. 'date the proceedings and confirm the . v and resources will be used for reached. He, thererore otiers nis ser plete deaddock is the
The members of the Public Library hi^seat. ^ that purpose. It Will be an . all-Cana- J»1» » Ld suggests that ^"1“ wVcLractTr^d ‘by

latefy, and® the™ flnTIh^are Coring Mr. Clark emphasized his belief that ^ this" point he was heckled about ^o^thme ^o ‘raet^him an^neTo- ■ c°mple‘e tmanimlty and good feUpvv-

=r «.*„=»; ass rfti is -stjkssî—- , 2 LZ . 2 L » ,»fr h"»E r °Zr Sia meeting this evening same of the had entered into, short of «-signing. Thlg ,g hls answer : "The Grand _ . . Bridge Stmctural 1 Particularly ‘"e states br1nche,
members were in favor of increasing but the machine defied him and the Trunk wapts to give preference to nnd A " blt‘ct®ra, iron Workem "ô ' ûr,rîulSeme'it with other bra"fb '

s’ss-^srjir^r.'vs —fcKSs £ C rlHSFSHi CLjrA,e T.„-rmnr"’«‘rs.;,°sssu-k-»• ”r.ss?s shea s vÿ..k
bers, said he was going away to the political advantage. When the Pre- Qaebec^Tnd the Intercolonial can- Pr°£.ed ar»a‘“nL existing arrange- founa for all. JlaMhTÂbo™dFroductfon ôf AubSrï

Coast on May 25, and would not be mler returned from England he handle one-third of ihe Grand Trunk . , . " . . i usautew * , * Comedy Opera
back till July. promfAetdcanbelled the work of hu - . . t t hope the Intercolonial will a p°lnt at |8BU® *a jecognt- Altho the trouble between the earn- •— r-> * . «11 c-v 1 /X

substituWrMr. Clark said. n its riding stock, and that the tion of the union. Upon this the men 6ters on the transport companies is by FRA D I A VOLCJ
- ada to its r their facili- instst* The masters, however, refuse. KO meang over, there has bee a a tem- with n carcfnl’y selrcted cast.Mr. imrooart's Reply. I Canadian ports wiU ilic.ease facm ^ other demand of the me y5 declared. Some sort of Next wcek-“The Wizard of the Hile.”

Mr. Harcourt replied. The speech of ties. The west must get rid or i s ^ fop gn hour day, was , itched up settlement has been arrived
his hon. friend from Centre Bruce grain, wherever it nwy go. we wu grante(J I at At the stormy meeting on Wed-
showed him how easy It was to give fill all the ports of Question Is This strike affects about 120 nen. nesday evening, a special committee

.. , . ,T. to the simplest act the countenance facilities are provld . . - jr The firms affected are the Dominion was appointed to further Investigate the
found It to o!ok out‘hthe bfsL of a fault' and he be!le^ed' tha‘not- .thf„ oorts provide facili- Bridge Co.. Canada Foundry and Me- matte™ This committee was Invested
found it difficult to pick out the best the whoIe story had been told Mr. ports? but will your porte p Gregor and McIntyre. The agreement with powers to deal fully with the
_ T 2 2 2 l ZZ , ! Clark would regret that he had used ties for nU we_can deliver wUh H. R. Ives does not expire un- matter and were instructed to see the

. Th*.T' 9' A' hte.ld,its annual eet- i the words “breach of faith ,n re- Spool Too N”'rro' ,ÿan til the 10th Inst- The buildings In superintendents of the big companies
ng this evening, after a year of pros- , ferring to the speaker. He quoted andenldor. - course of erection, which this latest anrl ask for a more 1 liberal offer. •

pent}. It has a membership of iOS, , After saying that he had been a mem- Horne's say.ng: The spout is t strike affects, are "School of Practi- The employers offer cf $42 a month
l!!£.Dor,f niŒ L22eIrtlZ1 V,• irFn£. ber of the legislature longer than any ,row for the hopper. . cal Science," postofflee and apartment was ocreptcd temporarily, but the
^elpts were $WH)8 and after wiping one there, Mr. Harcourt gave hls ver- Mr. Fowler put in another questtom qq QuePn.g.avenue. " question of overtime was not dealt
out an overdraft of $,10, there is a S|0n Gf the conference of the two oolLl- “You ask us to provide facUl -es - , Building Trade* with by the bosses. The men, altho
ofest£bhivn~ abrmchfn 222 F aid cal partlea onüune 'J3. Heknew very you at ^nadianports. Who P Meetings of the carpenters and working yesterday, were sullen and
if tening a branch In the Ea.t iptie of what was done there, for, your facilities a.t Portland. bricklayers’ laborers were held in the non-co mmunicative. A few of them,
F RrI«en Archdlll ewflsOTre when he went ln,to,.t1he r"°™ th^Par‘- He said it wmi done PgTt& b^rtly i Occident and Victoria Halls yesterday, that would talk, declared to The World

“Saavffta*4 as*s-arp°i r„r.s"bsj*-,r;^s=
Jrhee bronght8* before '^^âSt’ê $ï ï“tert shouTC entered against^ at* ada M^3 gun a and^nTt'retrelt “ïïuUwX oHtrite ftftbe Wtt^end.* ““

mr'iplng on the charge of intimidating the of the seats Mr. Giant said It must . regard to ocean jjve carpenters went to work yesier- j Ilrotliorliood Mon an Embcmler,
n;cn who were hrnwlit tn to take their understood that it could not be done “Yes to day on permits, the employers having Watertown, May 7.—Frank Matthews,
places, promised that they womd not do it This particular pet.tion had its origin Mr. Tarte . " hen are you y agreed to pay the wage demanded, a trusted bookkeeper of the Interna-
£" ■ The 1mÆtTïoîdth,°hSnV- thatr0h!>ê in Cent'e Brucf' and the„ L b^ia >'our llne fr°m QUeb6C *° The members of the Budding Exchange ttonal Brotherhood of «Paper Makers,

would make examples of them by lining could be said of £^mional*one At Bay' will Ru*li All Work. are keeping quiet, and there does not whose offices are located here has dis-
them "henvily If It were proved that they w&3 that it \%as a oondlti n 1 . t , romDle- appear to be much change in the situa- appeared, and with him $100 belonging
were guilty. the conference the suggestion was made Mr. Hays: Immediately on i tion. * I to the Brotherhood, which was entrust*

that the petition in North York should tion of surveys-. Knild- New Phone. ed to him to deposit. A warrant for
In response to any inquiry about the de- be sawed off, but.it was pointed out In reply to Mr. ng e• , e There is a prospect of trouble among his arrest has been issued,

snatch sent ont from Ottawa to the effect1 that it was impossible to control local lng bf the line will be begun at s x or a qnere is a prospect or trouo.eamon»
that the government would not permit the (conditions, one of the iVon-servatlve d0zcn points at once. _ . „ 1 ,7 « JL cs'el-iM h.

Mr Murrey asked about the Grand ness. If it does corne off it will be
n'-.tnv. attitude to the Georgian Bay/ classed under the heading of sympa-
rnal 8 thetic strikes. A large number of
'Mr Hays- The Grand Trunk ir In Italians have been imported to take the
favor of anything that develops Can- places of local men. This is a big
adn rail, water, or anything else. bone of contention.

The road will be finished in not less it is very doubtful if the offer of 
tbou one vear and not more than five. Mayor Urquhart in the role of medla- 
tnan one y tor wtll t*. accepted, in the present

series of disputes. Whether those ser
vices would be of a successful charac
ter is also open to conjecture. When 
The World interviewed some of the 
strikers yesterday there was a -7ery 
strong feeling against outside interfer
ence.

His mission was to 
A tour of inspection—

ir he could higher raise 
Their standard of perfection.

E5 OLDE FIRME OF
he could have forced

HEINTZMAN tfc CO.,
Iv • tn ited*

113*llT King; Street w©«t, Toronto.

{'1 oon ALI. ROUND FARMER 
VX C^<1 ; young, married. F. Sti 
King west.

amTo see
43

*
He studied our mode of dress, 

Examined each invention.
the honored

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T)KUM AXENT ACETYLENE GAS 
X Burners are the best; try them; 2ôc 

21 Scott-street, Toronto.

Where’er he went, 
guest ,

^Received most marked attention.

AMUSEMENTS. ALOYAL ORANGE LODGE.
each. -NO. Ill Princess theatre.

•VWILLARD
Members of the above Lodge 

are requested to attend the fun
eral of our late brother Henry 
Lumbers, on Friday. 8th ins ..

-------- —------at 4 p.m., to tit. James Cemeu ry
from Ô4 Winchester. Alembew of sister lodges 
cordially invited to attend. xv «HUGH M. GRAHAM. W.M. 

H. \Y. TAYLOR, Kec. Soc.

% WANTED
_____ ____ —. -  ......-, ------
,rr ANTED—PAIR FIKST-ODASS L0KR1 
YV horses for delivery it I’eterbo.o, On. 
tnrio: weight abqjit 29<X) to ."MOO lbs. Apply 
purchasing department, Camidlan Oenerè 
Electric Company, 14 Klug-street east. To-

And tradesmen by ths hundreds

came,
Who sought to book hls orders. 

To furnish Mars with every need. 
From beans to hose supporters.

So anxious were they for his trade 
That some did even offer 

To ship goods free to planet Mars, 
And fill with gold hls coffer.

“ ’Tis only merit, sirs, that counts, 
Naught else will I consider.

You cannot tempt me with a 

bribe,"
He thus informed each bidder.

So each in turn his line did show, 
But nothing could enthuserhim. 

"We’ve all these things on planet 

Mars,"
He said, "I cannot use them.”

Brand was

B
»

To-Night—Mat. To-Morrow .. TOM PINCH 
Saturday Evening............ DAVID GARRICK

NEXT WEEK I SEATS NOW SALEB
ON

WhitiX WEDNESDAY—MATINEES -SATURDAY
MESSRS. NIXON & ZIMMERMAN

present the
MAR6UERITA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY

Headed by the Brilliant Artiste
New Maple Syrup PERSONAL.

s
ilf OMEN'S LABEL LEAGUE CON. 
VV (1‘1-t and diuee. St. Andrew’s Hill 1 
this Saturday night. Tickets 2f> .rente, 54

AT MARGUERITA SYLVA „ LEGAL CARD'S.MIGRIEZ
Wit n*t Build Public Hall. in tbe Rollicking Musical Comedy Success THEOATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAfc 

iy risters. Solicitors. Ni varies Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.“THE STROLLERS”7 King htreet West.

¥-> OWKLJj, ItKID f* WOOD, BMttug. 
iv tt*rss, Lawlov Building, 6 King West, 
N. XV. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. Cai*y 
Wood, jr. ed.

pHTho last big musical show of the 
» season.under way with the masters and a corn- 

result, Four\

G RAN D'hous# I Matin 
Sat, at

Count Leo Tolstoi's Famous Story

S°15
T EN NON, I.B.VNOX & WOODS. BAH- 

risters aud rollcitors. Home Utl 
Building, Ilaughton Lennox, T. Herbett 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woodi. ________«1
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RES U RRE C TION
There is an, Next Mon., Tuec.. Wed , “Little Church 

Round the Corner.'* Thar3., Fi t, Sat.— 
Field’s Minstrels. Seats row on sale.

-T AAiES BAIRD. BAKlilSTBU, SOLICI. 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., V Quebte 

King street Fatt, ^orntt 
Money t*' loan.

Sovereign 
brought to him,

For his examination. 
Ready-to-wear, custom-made, 

Called forth this exclamation:

Then
Bank Cbnmncrs. 
Turonto-stveet, Toronto. 
James Ralrd.

|-x AVID HEND45USON. BARRISTER, 
J / Solicitor, etc., 0 Klpg rtreet. Troll 
funds for Investment.

“We men of Mars a record have, 
For years we've worked to earn 

it.
But I confess, you stole a march 

On us, and we must learn It.

"In art, invention, science—all,
B We're flr^t In the procession; 

n But, when it comes to clothing,
B i make this frank confession:

fi, “To fill the ■ clothing want,
E For years, we’ve tried, thruout 
| the land,
H But now I’ve found Just what we 

need.
I doff my 

Brand.”

Won Silver Medal.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,A Miss Ella Reid was the winner in 

the third silver medal elocutionary 
contest to-night, given by the Junior 
Templars in the schoolroom of tho 
Gore-street Methodist Church.

•O ICHAKD O. KIRBY. 63» YONGB-BT., 
XV contractor for carpenter. )olncr wort 
an# ecnerni Jobbing. 'Phone North 004.15 & 25cMatinee 

Bvery Day 
ALL THIS WEEK

The Jolly Grass Widows B
Next wdek-Oity Sports and the Cuban! 
Wonder Wrestler will meet all corners J

STAR
- \\T F. PBTRY, TELF.nnONK NORTH 

YV • 851—Carpenter and Baffler, Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.

I7IUKKES ROOKING CO SLATE AND 
V gravel rooting; ertnbUslied 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ed

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

TO RENT
C OTTAGE AND CAMP QROUNDsi'viC. 

torla Park delightful, convenient, wnl- 
Apply Park Restaurant, or phono

CBall Grounds. King-st. and Fraser-ave.,

Toronto v. Baltimore? tnry. 
Main 122. 0240

(ebam nions)
TO-DAY AT 4 O’CLOCK. / X FF I CHS TO LET -FIRST FLA.T; FINE 

v7 location, 
street.

hat to Sovereign
Alive Bollard, 128 Yonye-

The Glorious Climax of a Brilliant Season.

Under the gracious patronage of Their 
Ex-cellencifs the Go ver nvr- G cn era 1 

and Countess of Mlnto.

Men. Aft. and Evg., May 25 | MASSEY MAIL

1
T> OOMS — TlMtKH TO LET-THIRD 
X» fl.1t: for light mnnlirnrtnrlng nr «tor- 
ngc. Alive Bollard. 12S Yonge-street.» King Sf.Easf,

OAK 
HALL .

PROPEKTIES FOR SALE.
} Opp St. James Cathedral -lri OR RALE—THE 1’l.ANT AND PAT- 

Jj terns of the Hamilton Target nnd 
Tran Company. Apply John Smith, 1W 
Tisdaio-stroct, Hamilton.__________________
T71 ARM. FOR SALE-100 ACRES, FIHET* 

JP Concession, Sveirhoroy Lot 81. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.

XTI OR BALE— FAItM 2W> AKTKES. MOrta 
Jj f*r lens., 2 Imuses and two barns, with
in mile of Edgeley, 5<h (km. Vaughan, I t 
2. Apply Charles C. Cooper, Concord 
Eray tenus.

METROPOLITAN 
OPERA HOUSE 

60 ORCHESTRA

Canada’s 
•est Clothiers

sLc* Good News for Kilties.<nr

Whllrepresentatives sàyirig he would do it 
if he could.

Couldn’t Beat Him Anyway.
<aid, after the time for 
iVik Monck had expir-

Hlghland regnment to he 
Ciipt. Logrfe has received a tel eg 
the Minister of Militia, saying that the re
port was untrue, and that no decision had 
been arrived at yet.

enrolled here, 
vam from

-paraa 
baivc-, 
«aim 
3Tlss 
of 15 
tible 
ed w 
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60
ArtistsAr lists

Under tho direction of J # g Q U S SIl EIS1 C0ÜJMBII1r Mr. Harcourt «aid, after the time for 
filing a petitlonVA Monck had expir
ed, the Conservatix'es would have pro
tested South Perth,- -gart Lambton and 
Welland, where they would have had a I 
good chance, but there was not one I 
chance in a million that they would 
carry Monck. Moreover, on the list 
Monck wr,as opposite Ottawa.

Mr. Clark said it was one list against

Plenty of Heitrw.
The body of the late Miser Todd, who 

left so much unclaimed gold, will be for
warded to the heirs at Wadam's Gr»\\\ Ill., 
to morrow. The money wild not be divided 
lor some time yet, as there are a great 
many rival claimants.

Called Matfistroite Down.
Mrs. W. J. Shields, whose husband had 

been out for a little time last night, came 
to court tluls morning with lire in her eye, 
locking for her husband and the rnagls-

riid^i^r^ =to^ : Ft- rtTTX&rzs:' - ,

She found him on the stairs leading from, meut if he was not able to curry out ^ . Mr w -p Kc»bb, Mr. M^Hattie, Mr. Qf jUt>nant men. A very sub- At the Inquiry into the South Koote-
the court, and told him that -t was most, the bargain. He made a personal ap- . M g Blaiklcck, Mr. C. S. Cunning iAm gtantlal rnlse in pay had been gecured. nay ]and scandal to-day Wells denied
nngentlemanly of him to tine het husjan.1 peal to the candidate. Dr. Stewa t. and ,ved jn Quebec this afternoon at - „ , ■ ,b pn tbat p8r;0rm y
when It was hls test spree. "U's Jort tak- - asked his c„,leagues to make a per- by special fain, with the objert arduous task of handling? hlavy „ , „ . ,

! T,al aPPteri' fnth, thZZoS noJbe o^innpeeting the hnrher of Quebec ariS ^ Resented a signed^ petition ”iutb^ CTr'intents ° He «115 

offleer almost seat her tnto hysterics, and statement that the petition could not be itg shipping facilities with a Tl. bearing the signatures of over two , , E, , h d .«-leeranhed to Eberts
She apologized wHt^t tears to JI.s Worship, dropped He believed that ln this port becoming the summer t.tmilual hun(jred men t0 Superintendent Jones a_tfo/frc,m' British Columbia Sou'h-

Marrted In Police Court. Bruce three Liberals to one would have | n, the Grand Trunk Pacific Railvav. . thg G.T R As a result of that pe- da®st!°n QoCmbia and Western and
Among those seated la the dock at the preferred to drop the protest Had He ptr Charles Rivers Wilson presiden o Mr_ Joneg was wllllng to com- trbprt^ ra„ ied "Loossible "

police Court this moruiug was Berie N. thought that after June 24 ms political . .. q T.R., and several of The Unglish nmi#e nt i* oents ner hour and paid Ebeits reP“ed lmpoasioie.
Lmxoii. He was charged with seduction by opponents would have been disadvant- , dlrectôrs of the railroad recently name - — matter wT)uld be entirely in Taylor had come to him wIth prop
Kraals js ^

«If SS ^he £& had TITe a'Prônai ^ ^Trunk t™V w«S S S

KSŒSSSr explanation ^ JJ»-'g, *. | * Baker organizer for the West-

> Happening. Mr. Foy said the member for Centre Rmithers were deput®d h° rhor en^ its ■ The baggagemen and porters at the ern‘l Federation ot Miners, gave evl-
J. V. Teetzel, K.C„ says that he has not Bruce had been extremely fair in his bee and examine the - instructions Union Station were beginning to show er 

been officially notified of his appointment reforence t<> the action of Mr. Harcourt, facilities for shipping, ^ith Instructions t m ^ ^ th" epldemlc of
“Tony^Mehols an Italian from Buffalo, He was present at the conference, and to report‘J*eth“,Grrunk auth- unrest that has swept thru all other
was mu tn-er’by a G.T.U. freight train When Grant made the statement about not lmtoly that the Gr^d 1^ t ^ trades and organizations. William ,ewg , The ,L or any tender will not neces-
near Canfield Junction la« night. He was being unable to agree to Centre Bruce, bâties have do ided p n t P Gormaly, Station Superintendent, nip- b Ja Pritchard, president Lady- so - ly he accepted,
brought to the City Hospital, where hls Mr. Bristol said the lût would then Quebec »» "™wJ,ed{>rs 'ant ped the matter In the bud, by giving Union said miners were
3sSwa£“7 - E'SrrSsISrS SSSæraç

The Hamilton Chapter of the Imperial and gaid the difficulty could ne ov er Qnelbec wiii he chosen as the outlet sent wage scale Is $1.2» nnd çi.Jo for
Daughters of the Emiplre have decided to come. Mr. Grant then remarked that t^a‘,<*u®b . h1„dtpd bv the Grand a long day's arduous work, 
hold an exhibition of Canadian goods In he was the hired man and if Mr. Har- of the tracte mm from the Contractor*' Resolntlon,
"IT £5K » local oiker, it ^ TTte "paling contractors have sent Rrgslaûd. ™ ^SÇek mining

|1n,thendT>‘l<thnte. ^The^j’otirrwymen‘imlters read extracts from Mr. Harcourfs let- AMENABLE TO CIVIL COURTS passed^nt ^ recent^meeting.to the ef- ! ,fr°To“ ay'Jumbo”Mine "resinned op;
IS't1*6 3,1 tUe emP,WCT3 t0 Srrt1'^ehVrnyrSqu°eUstt,onthof UN'0NS AMEN— / S^’me^af^^T^

d Charles Flynn has been arrested on a any condition. Is Wlint Montrenl Mnnafaetnrers thZ PV' ^ lncreasP the cost of sh^ieholders will be a^ed-fo endom plan

andr*23°f robblng Robert Hon. Mr Stratton, as one of the corn A.soetotlon WonM Like to See. futurPp and they will ex- | ^Suction qf^'eon rentrât orof 100 tons

assist'Mc Harcourt in carrying out the; Montreal, May 7. — (Special.) — At feet theCouncll^ to ^ make^^an^^^now diuh e . „C ' -n Ta 'C „ PcIr U1 n streets,-------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ^ LEROY & CO REAL ESTAI K.
agreement. He thought no fault could a meeting of the Manufacturers As_ an „ , union. to permit, er‘,0îl0fnp "fl„"''ahonînslatV © I NEW WILLIAMS fj • ü ’insurance Brokers and Valoatert,

beDfr°UNes^th ^d that all th.ro I A protracT« mating of the brewers WILIAM® fio Qr.cn-,treet Fart. Toronto. __w?srtoTwas that 7herew4s an nW * SEft Jto secure free labor at La, held at Richmond HaU last night M-mno-uM cousultln^euglneer.

ment which was carried out on one side the port, contending that, labor organ- The men want from 12 1-2 to 15 p r on.intn. mine,
and not on the other. Dations should be local ti their make- [cent, raise. The al[^n,a11V Sr cent !

Not sincere. up nnd to be so organised as to be )tlon of the bosses, viz., R) “L ccnl:
amenable to the civil courts. raise, was rejected unanimously, u

Vas resolved to report the rejection of __________________
the proposition to the bosses to-day, william ltipley is/ said to have assaulted 
and if the original demands are not r c Grant with a club, and will appear ^

Roaimke. V i. Mav 7,-Njne men were granted, another meeting will be called in' court this' '“ornlng for L'!”1 "f'-Vj,,.. 
killed and five others injured three of them and an immediate strike ordered. A «as jet set Ar t t uremeu
fatally, fitte yesterday evening by a slide Abfiut 250 men. exclusive of the malt- 'l"'f1tnreey,l1maJè #15
of rrck in the rad ol tun neI No. 2 At gters w4i] be affected by this decision. , T! • Barbers’ ’Protective Union ipet In 
» XoW °An huge s^erf°o’rk solid1: All the breweries in town come unâer : FcrmnJIall last n.ght.^The J/usin^ was
stone give wav on tho mount tin side, nnd the head of ' affected. .LLnmnHr^nt. *S o'clock every night except
earns down at nn ingle of about 45 de- Moulder* Are Stubborn. [promptly at 8 o elo, k tverj mg t t
gi,e« striking the gang of laborer» at work At the moulders' meeting held at j xUe Royal Grenadiers paraded 408 strong 
iH uel s’S',mtlv fhit'lt lshfe!redhtheyWwm : R!chmond Hall last night, It was de- night. Preparations are being made
ilR Tho il od I os ‘ of ‘* h en In e men* are ,"!i! oided to hold out to the last for the Vletorla Day -r r~o"d
under the mountain slide. No negotiations were reported to be Con)e.gBertram and Watson nr pr m

■ ' ■ Lord and Lady Mlnto will
nyside Orphanage at 11 o’clock this morn-
1U“Tho Life of a Rlnre" Is the suhjoet of 
an address to he dellrored by the Rev A.
B Winchester in Knox Cbnreh lecture 
rf'om this evening at 8 o'elock. under the 
auspices of the Young People s Society.

The Public Library Board nieetarie-nletit.
At the monthly meeting of the Toronto 

Cltr Mission, It was repot t»l tliat a gospel 
tent will l.e erected at the l-.xhlbitloti 
grounds and rel'glous services hold regular
ly every day during the fair. Arrangements 
have been made to resume the gospel enr- 
riagie service on the streets, commencing 
to morrow night.

ed.

HOTELS.
QUEBEC'S TERMINAL HOPES. Alleged Agent of the C. P. R is Held 

Responsible for Peculiar 
Transactions.

rn HE " SOMFH8ET," CHTTRCII AND 
X Carlton. American rates, *1.50. *2.00. 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40c. Winchester and 
Church cars pass the door. Tel. 2687 Main. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

As Soloists In the Evening.
MISS ELECTA GIFFORD and NAHAN

Quebec, May 7.-Sir William Young 
and Mr. Smithers, two English direc- 
tors of the Grand Trunk Ra^'^a“"g FRAXKO, Solo Violin, at the Matinee. 

Prices—Evg., $1 to $3; Aft., 5f>r. 75c, $1. 
Snbsciibers’ list now oT>en at h^U.

W.C.l.U. President Also Urges War 
on IVLP-'s Who Didn’t Support 

| Anti-Cigaret Bill-
Mr. Harcourt said he did not want his 7Jtvec=f VVi 1 son, nccompanied by Messrs, 

hon. friends opposite to think that he i^oud, general ’traffic manager, nnd Mo

th e other.

H cud 1er a. rtlOQUOlS HOTEL. TOKONTO. CAN— 
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets: steam-heateil: aleefrlc lighted; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, ?2 end $2.50 per day. U. A. Grsham.

Victoria, B.C-, May 7.—(Special*) — The Toronto Public School Board

TENDERS WANTED.

bo

by bJ 
Utlllri
on U

There was a wide scope to the dis
cussion at the eighth annual meeting 
of the School of Methods or the W. C. 
% U. of Toronto District, held in the 
^entrai Methodist Cmiicli yesterday. 
The debate opened on the cigaret evil. 
Mrs. Annie O. Kutherford, President 
of the Dominion W. C. T. U., said that 
a host of petitions had been presented 
lu tne Dominion parliament, asking for 
the abolition of the cigaret, but the 
members had no respect for petitions, 
unless they accorded with the views of 
their constituents. She urged a gen
eral crusade against this evil, directed 
ut the members of the House, indi
vidually, which would soon have its 
effect on their opinions.

The practice of giving formal dinners 
on Sunday was then severely com
mented upon. It was undoubtedly true 
that the church is used by many so
ciety people as a meeting - place, where 
dinner parties are arranged.

Thin i* Leie Majesle.
Then the Governor - General and the 

Lieutenant - Governor came in for 
attention from Mrs. Hitchcock, presi
dent of the Parkdale Union, on ac
count of their attendance at the Horse 
tihow. The average Christian is the 
slave of fashion, and follows the lead 
of his social superiors, while he should 
l>e independent of any other person's 
actions.

< hureh People (in to Theatre.
Mrs. Hitchcock then turned to the 

relations between the church and the 
theatre. The church members of this 
city were the persons that filled the 
front rows of the theatres. But, while 
u theatre takes in a week, as
reported in the press, there are lifeless 
churches, ministers without spirit, con
gregations without) interest in their 
•worship.

Good Work of (lie “School/*

the statement of Taylor in toto. He BUSINESS CARDS.mF" •pvri
mwk
a qt

- SOLI 
sdcanlng. My ijatea

y Earth CJoae'.#. ~ 8. W. Marchmtnf, 
Otflce 103 Victoria «treet. Tel. Male

DOItLESR EXCAVATOR 
contractor» for

fvenled tenders addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Btiard will be receiv
ed until

9„
Head
2841. ttewldence Tel. l'ark i)6L

thv
with
neckFRIDAY NOON, MAY 15th,

Bu
for •lain

kidMARRIAGE LICENSES. „that a company of twenty PRINTING,
WINDOW SHADES. 
EXPRESS WORK, 
CLEANING AND 
REGULATING CLOCKS.

Specifications may be seen anfl all Infnr- 
Her.cp before the Labor Commission mat inn obtained at tbe Off ces of the retarding "the aims and objects of that Boo-at, City Hall Keen -tender mnrt he 
legaraing ~ i-.i.i nceompanled by the depcplt mentioned" In
union. He said most ol tne men neia nnd forma of tender.

cm
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS* 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Beeves 
uzo West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

Wh
tUu
e>erl 
t if u 1 
1>i 111 
rfio<
he 1

dlstl

i

MONEY TO LOAlt.

DVANCK8 ON HOD8EHOLD GOODS, 
A plnnoe, organ», bone, and waeow 
Ciill and get our Instalment plan of lemUag. 
Money can be paid In small monthly <* weekly pay meals All business conlfdrt- 
tlal Torontof Security 
Ilulldlug. 0 King Wert.

Ai
ft
him
and
M5r
a ü

com* T. S. I/OBB,
Chairman of Committee.

W. C. WILKINSON, 
Sec-Treas. T. V. S. B.

Co., 10 Lawkfl

/
Vyr MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO 
iVI ole, retail merebauta, teamster!, 

boarding houses, without security, easy pel; 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 

: ciiies. Tolman. 00 vlctorls-rtreet.

lowed to work. J<
}e.l 
fl’ly

«1 «■«.Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret looses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment, for men. Free to men 

>ur book.tellinc you how to cure yonr- 
»elf nt home without interfering with 
bneineM. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

vo
£70.0004,/4f«m!1 bifiidiug, c,i2« 

Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9

m
T

ft
(

no fees.
Toronto-fetreet, Toronto. ed

wit
FirINSURANCE VALUATORS.

U
MOUNTAIN milWISCOTCH 

An old and delicious Whiskey.
td\

Mr.
MlSold easy pAy 

u ments
We rent ma- 

I chines by the 
week or month

HKAD office:

TRANSVAAL LOAN SUBSCRIBED. now ex-
BUBBER STAMPS.

f > CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, HEALS 
XX. «tenril», typewriters’ ribbon., w 
King wajst, Toronto, __________

givTimes More Cash Offered 
Than Cnn Be Handled.

London, May 7. — The issue of the

Twenty- r«.
V xh i con

JW
Mr. St. John said It was nonsense 

for the Provincial Secretary to say he 
I regretted that the agreement was not

TTV'* S5^'-
0ART. c:\MOUNTAIN SLIDE KILLS.prospectus of the Transvaal loan was

awaited with the greatest Interest ia j ^Urta^nts. why did the
financial circles here, and there was a pr(vmjpr gr> lntn cPnt.re Prime? Tt was 

The School o-f Methods has a very scene of considerable excitement at the bpeause he thought he had a noMtical 
large scope in its work. There are pank 0f England to-day, where thou- advantage. Tt was up *o Mr. Harcourt 
Home forty departments thru Which | dg of people congregated hours be- to say that his colleagues had broken 
it operates. Poor children are taken fh- faith with him.,
ill hand, and,, after being trained in ; f,,re "■ was flnally ehen out that tb® Dr. Jamieson added tn foe discussion
household work, are provided with good : prospectus announced the issue - f by sa vine the Liberals broke faith with
positions. The 'lumbermen in the $1.50,1X8*,rilO of the $175,000,000 authoryr jn ISOS.
Northern woods are supplied with \ ized, and that the price would be at 1
‘‘comfort bags” for use In mending and par, with interest at 3 per cent. The 
darning, and other needs. They also ! loan is redeemable in lOoJ. A sinking 
get Bibles and such literature as should fund of 1 per cent, will be applied to j 
be utilized to pass away the wearisome the purchase of stock which sells he- 
Sabbaths. The soldier on battlefields low par. The government of the
is reached with similar supplies, and j Transvaal reserves the right to pay
the sailor is not forgotten. Their at- i off stock at any time after May 1, 
tentlon Is aroused by bodily comforts, 1Ü23, subject to six months' not.ee. 
and, thru this, is inserted a wedge to The Instalments on stock are payable 
enliven the Interest In the Christian as follows: Three per cent, on ap

plication, 7 per rent. May 22, and the 
balance to be distributed from June , 
to December. The instalments may be 
paid ip full on Mny 22. under a dts- 

The list closes

78 Queen-st. W tbtol
t.<-a

Mo;

L
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Booms : 24 Kiog-streeiManning hamtaers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

f) . Paintlnsr 
West. Tcronjfo.

1»
feuaccountant». v D. THE . . BetKO. O. MEKftON, UIIARTKRBD^AC-

G coontant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 WeiHngton-street Hast, Toronto.Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
Larked Sinmlnnu

; Mr. "Whitney remarked that Mr. Hnr-
VETEUINAIIY.

Tt A. I'AMI'hl'.LI., VETERINARY RD»- 
Ji^ • goon, 07 Bny-street. Hpedalist In a»* 
ease» of dogs. Telei>b<me Main 141.

visit the Run-
■

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
I lege, Limited, Te.npernnee-««tr<»et, io- 

ronto. Intlrrnflry open day nnd nlgbt. JJT 
glon begins in October. Tel.ephono Main

business chances.

Established 1882*jf

TORONTO. WINNIPEG.i

7 TIJDl President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. -V 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. 11. BEATTY.

XX HUMAN ENT ACETYLENE OENEB- 
J alors surpass nil others; best of JJ*. 
lng nnd cooking; sec them. 21 Scott-sirew* 
Toronto,

life. pftffn
Will Be Watched on Snnday.

The secretary of the Lord’s Day Al- 
liance. Rev. T. Albert Moore of Ham
ilton. spoke regarding the work of his j count of - per cent, 
society, and announced that on Sun- i on or before May J-. .
day next there would be some places Thru various London houses, app 
in Toronto watched for infractions cf cations in behalf of American clients ;

were made this afternoon for allot-
The meeting was concluded by an ments of the loan. These, howexer, , 

address from Mrs. A. M. Bascom, cor- were not very large, and, as they must 
3-‘ spending secretary of Toronto Dis- take their chance with the other ap-: 
trict W. C\ T. U. • plications, American monev will not

figure to any great extent in the pres
ent issue. Bankers expect that appli
cants will only receive about 5 p°r 
cent, of the amounts asked for, as the , 
over subscription of the loan is as
sured.

The rush for prospectuses was un
precedented. and resembled greatly a 
football scrimmage. Crowds continued 
to ent*r th^bank long after the usual 
closing hour.

It was understood late this afternoon 
that the loan had been subscribed for j 
twenty times- ' J

SfB
V:n,I ti 64»'I

jEpUjiiiii

ÊÊÊm
EDUCATIGNAL. _

m-wstEsyssys as
110 Gmnge-avenue.

StrTlMmrTar'If! v
! mth.p law. [1EllumMk ; vm

2 A M

'<iiwii|«S||p8 i 4

hi STORAGE.
M TOMAGE FOR FURNITURE jj

irt inoe; double nnd «Ingle furniture «• 
(or moving; the eld.it and rrort ■a»’'!T. 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

f. §m iZ M
. l. Paid-up Capital..............$1,000,000

'...................... l90,000

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

\ ;BY-P.O, GIBBONS DEAD. I
Hit' Reserve Fund4- AWlMTO firm.

dina-a venue.AThe death occurred yesterday of ex- 
Polfceman Luke Gibbons of Sumach- 
street. The deceased was 40 years of 
age, nnd hid served on the force for 
twelve years. About a year ago. Gib
bons developed consumption, and had 
to retire from active service. Since 
thon he has been rapidly declining, 
and, for the past few weeks, has been 
i; t death’s door. He leaves a widow and 
two children.

XV-Tv; M 25 DON’T WORRYh There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight/ 
Soap cannot be used tc advant
age. It makes the home bright 
and clean.

.'Jf■II •tov»-

i At the moetinit of St. Leo Court. SSL O.O. 
F.. held Inst nleht, the Prevtnrial Chief 
Ranger. G. S. O. Bondreault, iiren-'n'e.l 
J. J. Nightingale, the It Secretary of the 
court with a gold medal, woa by him Ni 
the compétition for securing new mWoera 
In tie province.

to about n stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126. ft
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.^-H |

TORONTO.
dli u%ym ifrli

raLORD MIN TO PREPARING TO THROW THE FIRST BALL OVER THE PLATE. \I
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Manitoba Advisory Board
hon. sir d. h. mcmillan,

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

Mme. NORDICA
and EDOUARD DeRESZKE
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, pn t M[ douwe p,3ave ^daUe lo-r/' chnnoe,. Brown. Attend.n^-5000.

1>i,gCmt ti8' P88t OT’ Hlft *, ; UH L LUÙI "x;,ih^KnÎT1t:,a;,’t,o^u?^m|nrr,lîe0 nF«t j „ RocJlMt„ ,
™.„ D^-Bem», . —. ss, sr æ?» r;,, sa 5 h „. v.
Knffli.h Derby Betline. ami two strike outs. In Toronto's huff, home season this afternoon before a paid

London, May i.—The English Derby, run -. A . T . after Miller and Kuhns had been retired attendance of 9.3r>9. ttomrgter was de-Balt*more Ball Tessers Beat Toronto «5 m%A ToÆ

f50tt^\¥n.tcUSK?g?orar-^&^nA%‘u«’ Before Big Crowd by Four ^to^eM

1 Baroness, La Flevhe, 20 to 1 Ho.val Dra- n T-,- M rldeniaul had made ii great effort t> j music on the grounds. Score:gnu. 23 to 1 Kronstad, .13 to 1 William Ru- HUBS tO I WO, gather to « dfifflrult chance Button Briggs 1 R.H.E.
fus. M to 1 Martinet. 33 to 1 Icnlco, 33 to Sen f“nn«l ?oneTon thrM'suceessve Buffalo.......................0 0 2 0 3 1 0 0 x-8 13 2
l.JK,lD?^?n',3?vf,0t,1 *»«>“«. J» W 1 John ------------- Alters over the ou^ corner of the plate. Rochester.................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 7 1

Milkle, 50 to 1 Sizergh. Duke lrtr when B rod le wns forced at second on a Retteries—McGee and Shaw. MvFnrlanof Portland's Ureatorex^ scratched. VICE-REGAL PARTY IN ATTENDANCE 5 attempt of Green’s Kuhns taking and Evers. Umpire-Kelly. Attendance-
Tobouann HnmiioRn w.ie-h*. ^'C Of the__grounder, while Quinlan struck 0359.
I'ooofcRnn Handicap Weights. ___________ out.. Weldensaul then popped up a fly to

New iork. May «.—The weights and en- Robinson, and Golden cracked off his sec-
»» Morris Pitched First B.U «- .. .1 1 0 0 6 1 3 0 *3?A

gVS& iSftSÇ “* 8‘7'd f--.-Se.-e. îS,Æ ra? a°n3 ?'riger° °wU 2„S

Lorlng JL4, Yellow TaJl, Pcntccan 122, an<l Kn*t«ri1 Record. t.'.red the bases were filled, but no runs Beviilo. Umpire—Carruthers. Attendance
^ Morning II. 120, Nam- tallied. After Robinson and Souders were
tor lib. Mlzzen 112, Lux Oasta 111, Hurst- The Eastern League championship season easy outs, sineles by Fox and Shearon, the At Philadelphia—
Startlin ' n ii?' V'[af'5'ifft 10T' wa* formally and successfully opened on latter's stolen base, and a ctiarlty to XVas,hln ton ...........0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 1-512 8
Injuuition. Slate 100, Rossignol, Yardarm ,|h , ' ,.„rL. . record Dowd, filled the bases, but Briggs knocked i>W|„de|phia ...4 0 1 40 3 3 4 x—1822 1

». Money Muss 1(14, Judith Ihnrsdaj .it LMaiuoud lark. A rec a ]]ard linel. ,lvm Brodies bat and Ratterles-Orth and Clark, Bender and
Campbell, Elsie L. .Janeway 103, Predlc- crowd was present for the opening day, and th,rpw mlt thp nmner. Torontos went out t,owrr„ Umnlrc—Connolly. Attendance— 
tlnn 1UL, Gimcrack, Iraacib^* 100, Crusades, : the opening ceremonies were unusual and in «rder in their half. 5502.

sSF^v.v.nu«v.|"*r ~*i .

ess* as sms^rte» »«sas warms** ™ egf^EHiès, s : «smtkkv •awsw» 32?us Cm „

BBSsevisyssisea »w«rMs^ws« S^SDSHSifisiSr?®^814" »-»<f ~»..rrr.

durdis 84. the Baltimore team and the Torontos in who was forced « second^on HMim no I ^At^t^hieago- 40000000 x-4 6 2 i in m>' body when I began using it, but I
___  2 00 0 0000 0—2 7 3 ! gradually improved and felt much ou-

J.nialen'. Winning Owner.. vu'“ihe'“meumniieîs narnuèd“me “'rouniîs two‘runs’w'.VTallïiKif in Toronto's half | Itotterlos-White and Sullivan: Sndhoff. couraged. It took seven months to fully
pounds in the first race, broke the track New York. Moy 7.-\Vllllain C. Whitney „ th““r ,,‘vu mn.n and finally took up Massey singled to third, which was too Erers and Sudgen. Umpire-Sheridan. At- restore me to health but during that time
iecerd for 5*, furlongs by covering the dis- began the season In good style by heading î^etr nosltion mar’ tue nag cole at the speedy for Green to handle, and Bin was tendance-1850. , ” ‘Vf® “• Q, " e™ U~™
tance in 1.07 » hlch Is a quarter of a se-ond the list of own rs at the Jamaica meeting, ^ - ?o?n„ of the grounds safe, but was forced at second on Welden- ------— \_use,d no, medicine but Safe Cure, -and .
faster than Water Color's time made in " Meh cam- to an end yrsterua,- alter- At S du tue vice regal parti- were driven Raul's nsy grmimler to the p teher. Golden National Baseball Lengae therefore know that I owe my recovery W.
18111. Summary: , noon, even I ho his <;oKts were seen only I inlhVu the southwest gate and down to i then\ t safely, but Carr was an easy out. | At Rr^k"" n.H.E. and good health of to-day entirely to it. %

Fli-st race. Inst furlongs of the IMtbcr a «lîce, .at Tne victory of | w[»ere ^jje flng-noie w.u situated in the • Goldens flue work in the last innings v as 00731010 t—l-> 1° 2 »iuipum nT .vTnvDno
!»rs»ÆSS>,,&i«'4 piafA&TifwiSh&sEjs'K ns«rv-sssr»'w; ."ssùiüüiiÀ-iy «as»! w - s«re ™LTS

Eaerssr•”““HmvS;""" Zi“*au.............. ................ . issssstar““f*ua;»:,-SA™0DRB"™"kwsbyDKBASR

Second race, last 4% furlongs Ee11!’»; i^ükF.Srell . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " I ! ! ! ! Uls Excellency Lord Mloto then raised1 x,Ver oV 51 l' 5 2,'New York ...........1 1 0 2 3 1 0 x-8 12 5
eoui-se—Rapid X\ liter. 1__ iSha i ). * to 1 and ,. J jn [ v oo-,- . the pennant won'by the Torontos last year, i- ' ............... 4 112 3 1* Batteries—Mitchell and Koth; Mathewson
-1 to 5. 1: iXnuieokt. 1-2 1 Hoa r i 4 .ol "id ■ • "Keene......................................... 3340 ""'id the playing of the bud and the ft h tu ' -fS.................. 4 0 2 2 0 0 and Bowerman. Umpire—Moran. Attend-
8 to 5. 2; Fickle, 110 (J. Martini .« to 1 i”hn W Sch^? ......................................  Pro shouts and applause of the thousands pro- ''ft1'"' 'ft,............... 1 5 î H 0 »:ancc-4S00.
and 15 to 1. 3. Time .53. Maxim Mon- -j"" ii ........................................  oU. sent. The nig Is white, and Is a large '>......... \ X A “ 0 l1 At Pittsburg- w.ci.c.
scon, Trogan. Juvenal, AHegi-ette. Prince- Ang,uit Belmont........................................... 'MSIJ °'»1. '>etug no less than 25 leet In length ,̂(|rtp<’nsa"1' rf' '" ? ,, g , t „ - Pittsburg ..........0.0 10004300-8 13 2
Iordan. Tamarix. Semitic and Longspui f[. Sullivan ............................ ....i-. and on it are engraved the words. Eastern . "a,, '.................. (. 0 n 5 1 Clnelnnatl ....0 0 1 1 0 0 8 0 0 3—1110 5
a'so ran. . _ Xy yi Babcock............................................  5s5- League Championship, 1003. This cere- • .................. -t o 2 5 2 1 Batteries—Kennedy, Vail. Phelps and

Third race, the Juvenile Stakes, last 5 a t Asie   ôiïsn meny over land Mlnto, Lady Eileen Elliot ' ...................  é n n 1 1 0 Smith; Harper. Poo e and Veits. Umpires—
furlongs of the E< llps^ en’.irse—Brno nstb k. .................................................... and the viceregal party, including Major . * lemming ................ 1 o o 0 0 0 Emslte and Holliday. Attendance—3400.
122 (OdomI, 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1: Precious ftrs '£*« :...................................  iSX Maude. A.U.C.. together with Dr. Gllmour, j Hemming.......................J u u ° _ _i At st. Louis- R.H.E.
Slone 122 iShawl, even and 1 to 2. 2: „ j "niehanU ........................................... 171". w"rdcn of the Central Prison, President Tof„, -;4 o 10 27 14 6 Rt. Louis .............000000001 —1 7 3
•Palm Beerer. 110 (Gannonl. 4 to 1 end 7 y ,^ ........................................... jhU Jess Applegath, Vice-president Samuel inatted"tor'Briggs In the ninth. , Chiengo................. 4 5 0-0 0 0 0 1 0-1016 2

Leonidas, •Tim Sul'l “ ' suh ë .................................... Baird and Directors Thomas G. Soole, R i timoré- g A B K H O A. E. Batteries -Sanders, Rhodes. Milton and
G F £mlhh ..................................................ÎS2 Charles A. Campbell and Herb I'oo-h of c-ov ‘‘h 5 0 3 0 2 0 Weaver: Weimar and ICIIng. Umplrc-John-
Alexander Shields . ! iSo i*1*" Baseban Clfib, the Mayor. Crown-At- sheûrôn. rt. 3 0 2 0 0 0 stone. Attendance-1500.
Mrs W B Freeman ................................ lvm trrr,p-v James W. Curry. James L. Hughes, r„,w(] |f 4 O o 0 1 0
A A \ie( afTertv ................................  IPublie school Inspector, and Thomas Hobbs. nr0(i|(', ,.f 5 0 14 10 , .Thé i-ioe for lenÂinfr ieeL-or‘ "oV Vh ' * moved over towards I he centre of the field, . î.' î, ................... . i n jo o o Sunlight Patrie League.hiTh« as « Hosi. nnegnJi^n? Û1 ^ ! !'frd Mlnto taking up Ills position In front ,. “£*• U ' ............... 1 Z " 2 3 01 The program tor Saturday at Sunlight
Mnrl n tunmim Rny-nê e f i-u^'.' Shaw' of the plt-her's bnx. ready to onen the   * 0 0 4 5 1 Park Is a good one. Tne Saints, altho ihey
Martin, Bullman, Burns and Fnllix- game and the season. In the vlee-rega' goldnson c .............. 4 1 1 5 1 1 tjpect to win the first game from the

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Lnp. party were also Lady Eileen Elliot, Major ftnnders *n 4 0 0 0 4 0 lloyais. are not taking any chances, but are
2 Maude. A.D.C., and Mr. Arthur Guise, • p- ............. __ _ _ _ _ _ drilling hard for the game. Manager Ferris
* comptroller of the rlee-regal household. Totals 33 4 0 27 17 2 of the Royals will work Farm In the ' ox

10 His Excellency appeared most anxious to Toronto..........•...........  0 0 2 0 0_0 0 0—2 again and .wllh one or two changes in the
Ji assist In making the event the success that Baltimore......................0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0—4 team line-up, thinks he can trim tne ihn.ii-
■t? It was, and showed versatility In all his Tno-hase hit—sihen'ron Three-base hit pious. The Strathconas and Wellesleys
e parts of the program, hoisting the flag, _Kuhns. Double plavs Fox to Quinlan to uhonld put up a good contest In the 4 

address ng the players and pitching the j0,.es. Qnlnl in to Jones; Golden to Miller, o'clock game, as both teams are strong and
first mil,. He seemed most pleased with Bases stolen -White. Weldensaul, .tones, arc out to win.

t i ÎSe RlBT "'"l «'to surroundings, and that (;,.een. Sacrifice hits -Shearon, Dowd.
I the Governor-General s party appreciated Quln|an. Carr. Hit by plteber-fty Briggs

13 I the play Is shown from the fact that they o So,„lpr, o Bases on balls- Oil Briggs
“ remnlned fill the last man w is out Dr. j struck out-B.v Briggs 8 (Shearon.
3 Gllmour explalneil the lntrieaeles of the I)f,1Td Bmdle Jones 2 QuinlanI. by Send-

— game to Lord Mlnto. who, being familiar Pr, 3 (Kuhns. Golden. Carr). Wild plteh-
1- with the English rounders, was quick to Bv Briggs 1. Left on bases- Toronto S,
lo understand the situations. Baltimore n. Time of game—1.50. Umpire-

Lady Eileen Enthusiastic. —Dan Shannon. Attendance 0000.
1rt , Lady Eileen was the most entbuFlnstle, 

and If Dnn Shannon desires corroborative 
0 evidence that he was wronjer In not per

muting Weldensaul to tallv be need onlv Toronto lost the opening «me at home, 
enquire of the fair distinguished spectator. ;«^rd?ng to custom, butrfrs Rochester,
Who suggested to Mr. (iulse that Green ' Worcester aad Providence were also beaten,
should be punished in some m inner for I the relative position of the teams remains A,I1H_
retarding the progress of the runner. unchanged. Kissinger, tfre south paw pitch- Baecoau in uriin».

Before pi tolling the first ball with the <*r. r***nro$ frrm Detroit, reported In-1 Orillia, May 7.—Orillia Intends entering a 
opposing teams llneri up on cadi side, the I night In good condllion. Next week, a< - team In the Muskoka Baseball League, ana 
band and distinguished guests ns a hack- eordfng to regulations, the Eastern League a good season is expected. They have ;»»so 
ground. Lord Mlnto made a few remarks, foams must all reduce to 14 men. and termed a town league, composed of riia- 
He wished the players good luck, eongratu- Te-ronto will also perform the weedlrvg-out I hope Carriage Co., Wood Specialty < o ,
Vtted them on their athletics and hoped process. The record this morning Is as ! World Furnishing Co. and the clerks, ere- 
that the best aide would win. Then ha follows: . aident. J. 8. Murray; vice-president. C. B.
shot a low out-drop to Toft, and the game I Won. Lost. PC. Janes; manager, A. Monrrle; : secretaiy-
war on. Tb» orowd eheerod the party Jersey City............................. 6 1 .857 ! treasurer. V. Lyle: management committee,
tool- their place in the heautl’fuily decor- , Baltimore ...............................  5 2 .714 E. Janes, J. Patterson, C. Sheppard, J.
a'ed box In the rentre of the stand to be- : Newark ................................... 4 3 .571 : Hastings, B. W. Hatley.
come engrocsed In the play. i Buffalo .................................... 4 3 .571 1

H|k Excellency expressed the Countess Toronto ..................................  2 4 .333 i n...vnii
of Mlnto's regrets at h* Inability to be Rochester ..............................  2 4 .333 Amatear
present at the (fame. Worcester................................ 2 5 .288 ' The Toronto Juvenile League meets tw

Beautifal Decorntloas. Providence ............................. 2 5 .288 night at 8.15 at the Y.M.C.A. All teams
In honor of the visit of the vlc.reenl Games to-day: Baltimore at Toronto. Ro- requested t" send delegates.

party the grand stand and grounds were rif”,epr(ft!ld™PP”lt' Ve^ïk*1" Jersey ea1st<'sid’ekof ,'th* Don Flats, aUr-r which
beautifully decorated with flags and hunt- C1tr' rrMld ”pe at Newark. tb”1 team will be selected for All Saints
lug The opening ceremonies on the whole ---------- on Saturday at Sunlight Park.
made np an Interesting spectacle, and no D-„ ThP st Clements Club players will prac-one Who was present eonld hare been die- Another Scrappy Game To-D«r. me sr i iem ^ ftn Bavslde Park,
appointed. And then besides the fans had , Toronto rno Baltimore will play again Requested to turn out.
a groat time welcoming back the champion to day at 4 o clock and another fine eon Lier,one s r i aptlpe at t6e
T. rentes. There was a record orowd pro- test .is assured, as the clubs are very evenly ft v ,n '!n to-night'1 All players are re
sent tor the opening, and the weather was matched in playing strength. Hemming ft'!,;. ,otiirn out ' An Important meet- 
fair and warm tor the spectators, the a and Toff will bo the battery f<Jt the Toron- s, held at the club rooms after
little windy. Everything went off accord- tos and Mills and RoWnson for The v.s - ln«,.tl for the j„nlor and Intermediate
Ing to schedule and without ( hitch, and tirs. Today will ho the first ladles' day. ft...'.,
the champions were given s great start-off. when Indies will be extended all the orlvt- 1 The Parkdales (late Eastern Stars) havh
and. the they didn't win. put np a good 1cges of the grounds free of charge. ( m- . A the Western. Junior League, and will
argmnent against -the Baltlmnres, and pire Dan Shannon will handle the Inllcatnr. ft.„ their first league game Saturday at 
plenAfd the spectators with their showing. Baltimore will wind up the sort's To mer Slattery’s Grove. The following players

Jnipes Cummings of The Buffalo Herald row,when play will be called at 3.30o'clock. rf nr,,pnt thP parkdales: Chambers r,
and J. H. Anderson of The Baltimore News ______ Keates ss, T. Green p. J. Dale lb, Phil

Seagram t ap Weight.. wure '"ftT"' ""d witnessed the game. Providence 2 Nell 2b, B. F. Thornley 3b, Pilgrim, Whlte-
The Se-icram Con (hantUeaoi ires-nted Torontoa- Initial Bow, Newark 10 Providence 2 „|de. McMullen, outfielders, Hughes. Ross

hr JoscT* F Scngrnm M l’ Pt'o which Is . Toronto ball tram made their Initial how Newark. May (.-The formal opening of ,|ru] Langmaid spare men.
L^idSn ^ XI.» A-inh far. to tho •xfsebnl! enthusiasts at Dlaroond the Eastern Txafinie season InNewiirk un» Thp Comme rein Is of the Harborfl-street
feh^nd the ?nmkof SfiOffof whichSl«> to 1>ark' and ,,p,P|rp the .-old weather, gave signalled bv an easy victory tor the ionic Colleg|Ste Institute League defeated the
Icrorid ho.» and tso'to third-tor Tv'ir ” c,rveT ‘’xhlhi,lr,n- The champions lost tram over Providence. Many city officials ,lf(h (orm team In a slugging match by
e rond hot» and to third, tor 1v_nr fhp contest in a bard-fought battle by four "ere present. A street parade preceded thP ,eo>e of 15 to 12. Batteries tor the
olds and "P?"'.'1'?” nm!‘ t° two. Button Br'ggs twirled for the the game. Manager Burnham was present- , winners, Altken and Mackey. This makes
owners resident to the Donlnlon andsthc Io,.,|s nn.l had good cntrol thruout, strik- ed with a floral Iwscshoe seven feet high. thpm tlP for flrst place tn the league,
terse or torses to be owned by th nom- lng out n„ |p,s thnn „lx niPn «Clldera ,vas Attendance, 5UW. Score: __ The Young Orioles would like to arrange

inntor prior to April I... No horse 1 *ftr.' tn tho box for the visitors, and ha.l equal- I K.H.E. ! a game for Saturday next with any team
less than 10b lbs. Three hors, s, tic pro [r g0o.l control, lining rspp.iinllv effective 1 Newark ............... 1 1 0 0 *—1012 8 In the city, average age 13 years. Address
perty of different nwncis. to or th. when necessary. Golden carried off tho ; Providence .........0 0 0 0 0— 2 5 8 wr. D. Neville. 371 West Adel ible-strcet.
race void tor that year, flic cup to he hell hatting honors of the day haring thr. e Batteries—Pardee and Spierman, Shea; Ball teams or league committees wishing 
for one year by the owner of the winner. hlts h,K , ,.pfilt ^ <f fnur times rn he- Gray and Digglns. Umpire— Latham. to seeuro permanent grqimds for gamee are
anil to become the absolut' pr.pertv of any ^tips nmniac bases well and nulling off a - reqrested to examine Brown's athletic field
owner winning same two years In sueees- spectacular play when he gathered in _ at- the Junction. The grounds are In ex-
Sion. The committee reserve t.in right fo Brodie's clever drive, and started a fast Jersey City R, Worcester «. retient shape, and can he secured free of
reject anV entry In this race; weights an- dl,ni,iP pjay ln ^he ninth. Jersey City. May 7.—Jersey City opened charge by addressing W. J. Brown, Toronto
corniced Thursday. May 7: winner- after Kuhns landed on the ball In the IMrd for the season hero to-day w th a victory oyer Jcrrtlon.
publication of weights to carry, once. ■> a three-bagger to tile right feneixi wM'e Worcester. The locals hit MeFall hard at | A meeting of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
ihs.: twice. 7 llw. extra: distance 1 Tl" White was handy with the stick ” ‘ the start, and aided by three errors In , baseball team will he held to night at 8 
miles; to he run Saturday May JO, 1001: shearon and Fox tor the visitors acre the the first two Innings, scored five run*. I p m. at the Weat End Y.M.C.A. building.
(ironies 138. Benokart 12.i. Mrrnm’n .20. yIPet stlpk handlfi-s. while thrlr team field- Worcester touched Wvods up tor fivr All are requested to be out to practice be-
Procession Igo. Euejh.lre 115. ( rcMfnlle i |ng was good. * earned runs ln the third. They tied the I fore the meeting.

7 furlongs selling—Lam- !'-• Jerry 110. Ayrshire Lad 107. St. In Shannon was the official of the day score In the seventh, but the home team , .
____  .. rs-fttato Hath Brn'nev 6 to I.a ranis 100. Dumfries 106. Beguile 128. and had complete mastery of the players, hatted ont a victory In their turn at the grmes sehechijed for this Ha turd ly with
Vo- W wLC i? Il f Time i SbL ^'lre In 12?* MaMen 120‘ .p!r 11<- bo!ng fair thruout In his decisions. ' J hnt. Mayor Fng-an pitched the first ball. , assignment of umpires and location of
1- 2. St. «fo/l 1- to 1. 6. nme. ..0/4. BvUpr <;r.otf.h 114 p|„m Tart 11Ü. George h irir-t iTTie score: R.H.E. grounds, wilt he as follows: Bara cas v. Ex-

rhird race steep1 cchase, short course- 1 . 10, Mo»ul 10q Lu crust a 10G, Heath r Baltimore First to Bat, jrreiev city...........2 3 1 0 0 0 2 0 x-8 12 1 cclslors. at Ontre Island: umpire. Mr. Par-
T.O!^ Radnrr. 2 to 3fl:Dr. Kow .in, 214 to 1, L . 106 * Baltimore went first to bat. when Fox wm^cVster '.............00400020 0-6 10 5 sms. W.E. Y.M.C.A. v Phoenix, on Gar-
2: King Along. 4 to 1. 3. Piiw. 2-->o. ---------- . a kindly liking to Button Briggs’ de- Batteries—Woods and McManus; MeFall : rtson Commons: umpire. Mr. Perrin Con-

Fourth race. Blue Gnnss Stakes *1000 _ . . Oot of ulnK-9 rinio M'cry nor was he sntl«fiM until ho had Batteries-u oons ana ________ Y.M.C.A. v. St. Andrews. Cotting-
added. « furlr ng« - Monsieur Beaucnire. W* DeelnreA Oat of King! i . lX «ranked off a ckon single just cut of ham-street: umpire. Mr Goss.
to 1. Crisis. 4 to 1. 2; Judge Himes. Right horses were declared out of the j Kuhns' reach. Shearon followed with a ___ The Victorias of Toronto Junction would
-Vi to l. 3. T me. 1.21%. King s Plato yesterday, leartng 4- still in ■ hit to the right field fence that was good ■■HHHHHHHHHIMflHHHHHHHVB pj.,. f0 arrange a game for May 9 or 25,

Fifth race. 4% furlongs-Sweetie. 7 to 1. the list. I he declarations are as follow^ for two l>ascs. With two men on bases average age 14 rears. Address G. Corson,
1; Izcerh, 20 to 3, 2: Morning Star, 3 to 1, F. B. < la nee v s Dnrietto. G. X\. < * and not a single man retired, some neat 29 Mav-street. Toronto Junction.
3. Time. .55%. Ï*.11 lsp *nf.iL°.hoV ( °„.rP V, T# WTk prevented the Orioles from taking the The Gore Vales would like to arrange n

Sixth race, one mile, selling—Mandiron*, Mr*. Rosa.f.irldlnes Mar King, Mm. Hen- load in this, the kiltial Innings. Briggs game for Mar 25 with some fast outside
3 to 1. 1 : The Stewardess, 6 to 1, 2; Kemp, dries Handy ^ick. u. Hueston s The pped one of ^ls deceptive twisters Jut-t team. Peterboro. Uxbridge. Port Hope. Ac-
5 to 1, 3. Time, 1.43%. Barnes, A. M. Orpin r Jack Britt, Joe. r.. within reach of Dowd, the next man up, ton or Whlthr preferred. Address Frank

beagram s Eastern I rince. and a pop fiy sent the outfielder to the Dravton. 11 Turner-avenue. Toronto.
bench. B radie essayed to solve three The Capitals play Varsity on the lawn
floaters delivered by Button just on the out- Raturd iv afternoon. Sweenev and Tor-
Ride corner of the plate, ami the needed rar.ee will he the battery for the senior
hit was not forthcoming. Jones, the next leaguers. The Cops hold their final prac-
mnn In order, nearly did the necessary tice before the game In Ketchum Pa’-k this
ulien he dclllierately smashed a difficult evening,
grounder into Kuhns' territory, the latter , 
nian’piihiting the erratic one in excellent ; 
style, but Bill Massey picked up the throw, 
which was low, thus retiring the side with
out a tally.

In Toronto’s half, Miller located the ball, 
but his attempt. In the shape of a speedy 
liner, was neatly pulled down by Quinlan.
Kuhns then faqncd. when Jwck White 
picked out one of Souders' choicest and 
bent out <i slow hit to Qiilnjan, but Mas- 

out at flrst. thus retiring

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDERtT*U.

TED 7N TQRoxtv.
Irst-olass ear»".?1

P® hoar.
Apply to

:

A Prominent Citizen of New Orleans Who Suffered 
for Years with inflammation of the 

Bladder Was Entirely Cured by

,rv Co ' '-Ll Vo’roï

s2ie.' B
$ mm WARNER’S SAFE CURE*

The Only Absolute Cure for all Disease -of the 
Kidney, Liver, Bladder and Blood.

Protects by Unit»! 
QaanJian Psli

C. Admire the high-priced custom-tailor’s exclusive cloths 
if you will, but don’t pay him far too much when 
they are duplicated in “ Semi-ready.”

Tried-on, finished-to-ordir and delivered same day. $12 to $30.
keep because you buy.

Amcricaa Lcar*e Score*.ed
I JOINERS T 
jn a'oronto.

"It affords me the greatest pleasure to 
testify to the merits of Warner's Safe 
Cure, as I consider it was the sole means 
of restoring me to health. I suffered for 
nearly three years with Inflammation 
ct the bladder, causing me severe pains, 
also the most terrible1" headaches, an,d at 
times I was unable to attend to m.v 

I doctored without re- 
A club friend- ad-

PbX.IB2°CTBL"
Shoe polisher 

FARMeFwTS?
j- 1- Stubbs, y

R.H.E.(ft You need not buy because you look, or
SSk

“Semi-ready” Wardrobe56
i Kyi

a sale. •fii22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James ^t. North, Hamiiton.
18 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

•tylenb
cat; ir.v
I oronto.

them^aj
;r,h“;foro™o 5:.«.K.n Club incaua, taeu vateh the runner. Brl^ toen blt Qulnlau | Attendlnnce-2672. 
♦ he itninni.il.. tnnm and the ToioniOH in "’ho was forced at second on RoWnson S | At < hicago—uu’form1 There was a Fhort wait until h«t. Wcldon.-aul then mutted a high fly off < hlcago  .........4 Of
ï.o'rd Miuto'L "rrlv?b auad Turing'tbe toter- .Tudors' bat and when ',he.T wore rettoe, s, l^ts ...............
val the Htguianders paraded t.ie grounds two runs 'nere talUe<1 'n Tftrontos. half , Itottorl 
to their own music, and finally took up Massev stogl^ to^ third which n to. Erer. an.

w
a» ,1

fSiesSl
v-sav-ss
lug-street east, T?

àGIN FBI'S METROPOLlIfll J

mWhitney’s Filly Was Favorite and 
She Broke the Track Record 

by 1 Second.

AL.

1 kets 25 eenta 5^ • If you have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, Bright’s disease, inflammation of the bladder and urinary 
organs ; scalding pains when you urinate, eczema^ jaundice, swellings or tor
pid liver; if a women, bearing-down sensation, fainting spells, so-called female 
weakness, painful periods ; your kidneys have been diseased for a long time. 
You should lose no time—get a 50c bottle of Safe Cure at your druggist's. It 
will relieve you at once and effect a permanent cure. It kills ail disease 
germs. / ,

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use “Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of 
kidney or bladder trouble.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS. Let some morning urine stand for twenty-four 
hours in a glass or bottle.,If then It is milky or cloudy or contains a reddish, 
brick-dust sediment, or if particles or germs float about in it, your kidneys 
are diseased.

Watner’s Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no harmful drugs.. 
It is fro v from sediment and pleasant to take. It is a most valuable and 
effective tonic, a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid livpr. It 
repairs the tissues, soothes inflammation and irritation, simulates the en
feebled organs and heals at the same time. It builds up the body, gives it 
strength and restores energy. You can buy Safe Cure at any drug store, or 
direct. $! A BOTTLE. B“ sure you get “Warner's Safe Cure—take no other. 
Write to Warner’s Safe Cure Co.. 44 Lombard-street, Toronto, Canada, tree 
medical book.

B
tRDl.

5GÜ

THE MILE WAS RUN IN 1.38 3-5
to.

WOOD Bitter pid England Second and Lux C'a»Ni 
Xhird—Won Money on 

lSig it ace.M.
to 5, 3. Time 1.59. 
van •Careless." Knowledge and Dimnl» also 
ran! ‘Palm Rearer and Careless ' onp.ed. 
Careless and Tim Sullivan added starters.

Fourth race, the Metro^clitan Ilandleap— 
The Wither'* mile—Gun Fire. 100 (Burn*). 
2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1: Old England. 11H 
(Shaw). 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2: Lux < nvtn, 
302 (Gannon), 8 to 3 and 3 to 1, 3.
1 3S14- Articulate. Yellow Tall. \Vasvvl. . 
Royal, Igniter, Dr. Saylor. Syrlln Now 
York, Zoroaster. Masterman. Col. Bill and 
Herbert also ran.

Fifth race The Meadow Brook. H un. ers 
Steepleehase, about 2 ndlos—Bo'sl' R;2?ft 
141 (Parsons). 58 to 1 and 15 to 1. ft ™e 
Duffer. 146 |G. SmltlK. 50 to 1 anil 15 to 1. 
•’ Kate Spôîswoisl, 14 (Donahue), 8 to 1 
anil 2 to 1, 3. Tlmo 1.16. •Zenue also ran. 
St Suinter. Choral d'Or, R. B. Sack. To- 
hvla. Golden rod and the ft11'
•Venus finished flrst but was dlsqun lled 

Sixth race, last ' turloftca of tMtoer " 
mile Satire. 114 (Odom). 8 to 1 and - to 1. 
1 Never More. (81 (Fuller), 2 to 1 and 4 

o. nniigh Rider. 106 (Hiek«0, fl to 1 nnd5'2 toR13. Time ' '27^ K>rksh.aw.
Andres. Tommy F-'-ter, Rock. . 

Buttermilk, thlcl», Rene

& WOODSci tors. Home *1$,

znox-T-
J<cw ïbrk, May, uuu b.L, 4, by

Lasungs—.itup- ai uuu, wvu lac -U.ua
AiüUiUo vi l**v >iviroi>viiLan tiduaicapi ut 
jSTiiie x’bik to-uay ucuortf au vnuiuous 
ciOtvu vi cneeriUc apcoiator*», wn«> uau 

Jii". Wijuaucv a b**hl a»aiy vhe aUWIKc 
àjj tue uciiiUy. 
u.e, bU^ uvuiac Lue traça revoit uy uue <>•;- 
couti, tue race récura uy uuu uud t»ntxaiuui- 
Icr bewuuh, ui?>l>taj vü »jt>vea aau yuüitjtvj 
uml way lue uisg ui u v sex lu win Ulia 
classic evtui, wnit-ii opened the American 
lurt scasvu.

tu witum ne gu\ e a our pounds weigu.,

kltlSTER, SOUCI, 
ey• ®tc.» 9 Qneb«t» 
htreet Eatf, corn#

Money to loan.
♦ valu x. Burns in tue sua-

lfoar .... 
Shaw ....
J. Martin . 
Bullman .. 
Barns .... 
Fuller .... 
Gannon ..
Odom ........
Michaels . 
Larsen ... 
Vfx-hrnn .. 
MrC’afferty . 
Desouzn ... 
Water bury . 
Ha nek .... 
N. Ix'wls . ., 
O’Brien .... 
E. Walsh . 
O’Neil .... 
Poliak.........

3 ...
6 3 2

PN. BARRISTER, 
King-streat. Trait

5 6
5 4
4 5 31 W o ieUevu» Voulutl .ac
5 3

AivVVluJ-e lV Ull UwO-lV, UUU UiUU ps ÜU'il «IV- 
vuai iuuu, vaine Uaü lungiand, laiuuus st>v in- 
ti vi vueu ii. urvii'io, ruiuv^ \jj. .ju.a )\. 
i.ux Lü>ia, tne AiDvmarlc a-tavle s entry, 
wall uauaou up, wi» tûird. 

iueoc tuïee/uaU tne race .among them 
u/l. Articulate, who was pullea

lvum'U

1 « - 7i S
3 3 2 0CONTRACTORS, 2 Beware of so-called kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad 

odor—they are positively harmful and do hot cure.
WARNER’S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

2 1Y. 53!) YONGE-BT. 
lent or. joiner wet, 
2bone North 004.

Death of Amateur Player.
Alex Young, the well-know’n SunllglAf 

League baseluiill played, died and wan 
burled yesterday. He was stricken with a 
violent attaek of diphtheria and expired 
at the IyHatlon Hospital. Deceased was 
a prime favorite among the east end plny- 

who will sadly mUis their comrade, 
lie was a «son Mr. A. Young of 38 
Hamllton-fitreet, and waa but 23 ) ears of 
age. He played short stop for the Royals 
last season.

i\1 1 2
2 2
1 1Uvin me su

up uy am naer, inc apvreuucc, 
vuei tuc varitcr ro^v, rail a 
iiL>,c race iiUu himyucci lvurtn, <i iciigin vc- 
Viuu laud Lux L ast i. le;io«v lail was

jiasteiiiKUi, pride ui
last, with Herbert, auu Cui.

1 1LF.PHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Lum- 1

MARTELL’S1 AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

i l i Ii l 6( O.-SLATE AND 
nblushed 40 rears, 
e Main 53.

me i>eimoni ers,Sum.
biuuies, was
i)i,i ctesv in Hunt or num.

Oun r ire carried lva pounus, her price 
in toc l ing u as « w i auiA sue a un s!-t,
Jur ner owner; uiu t-ngiann, Ils, «a* lu to 
J. to win anil 4 to 1 lor piace, ana ft to 
Morns won t-vW by liis v.croo , wulie Lux 
Vasia, ro2, u-os ♦j.ow. aer prloe was a
“'iiefttoCuouV’tto.e of the haadtoap vra*
eat t.sniu, 12%.; qna.t.r. 21s; ihie.' fflghtn* 
S5 15s; uaL, 2 as, u.t c g-tns, i.oo 4 a,

. m a-j. j n y -aie umy o.uh *rda at aton-ls PurV 50 tuo 
iime nung out was 1.35‘fit- "ealt.l aim
.1 ,ial prestige crowueti ibc emu bouse, 
wuie women In cost nee l gowns ». rolled 
about tne paduoek auiiurlng tne 
taon ori us. From end to end ui un *i w 
etaaii lue publie «*, eioiKJ and siu'.eked 
y ir lavorttes. F our-m-nauus and 
hues oeyvou any umn-oer ever seen on Am 
..11, an race ceruse, stood m aecj) ran as.

overy great siaole in tne country was l-<presc-ntf-d and hundreds of thousands or 
dollars were wager.d. .When the kings and queens of lire tui
naraded rov the Metropolitan, Franceses, 
hïito Lronora Lorlng. Luke Ward, Hunter 
ila'ne' Bar le Due, ltoyal Summons and 
-u.es Dorothy pr.we.i tra,
ubleNt0 the1 post and 'They're off" roar- 

^d lumped into the

of a lea.tb or more, whlve ;Ne" 1|1,°.r.ft.p ftft1!,
^donato l™‘£C ‘ Next’ to 'ast away 
Yr(m. th,. barrier, Gann*>n rurticfa **P

" r^k^l«h Old* Ftogià.,î'a*niUGmi U^

IrniHi thru the long straightaway Dome 
raved the Morris and Whitney hors ft m, e 
bv side Bulb riders were driving to tu Ir 
utmost, but while Shaw rained wjnp stroUe» 
on Ola England, Burns could usv ft»ft 11 ft

snrmVn?4
•Ær^e°Lauî‘dtofr0faltcl>. while Shaw 
with whirling whip, took tue big bay .

B,S!ïr£ nevei^ stopped riding, however and
aïSAafS
ers reached the grand s.and one f.t
Whilnev filly drew clean, while .1 ,>pift thSndeiUt of "Gnu Flre' .oared from 
every betieh. Increasing her toad th. 1 an 
tiful daughter of Hastings w on ha I , - 
Hi lighted with the victory Mr. ''hlto 
saook the hind of Tommy Burns 1I< ft; 11
he had fell confident of the result, ut t ia. 
Leonora Luring, stable mate nt Gun Fr . 

t-> uld b'-at tho Metropolitan ^innei at an. 
tiiktant.-e from 1 mUe to fo ir. »

Artlcalat'is splrmlid race led t0’ an 
of his own^r. W. C. D. I/opez. t0 * 
him against Old England, same- <U*tame 
and weights as in the Metropolitan, and 
Morris quickly agreed to a match, for fi'w 
a side. ...

Jnhn Madden, who sold Gun l ire a* a »
}tar-old. t.> W. t\ Whitney, bet fuO on tne 
fl'ly, a large wager f«-r him. I»- n-
< rs. owner of i[v>rd Derby an«l M' < he*m \x. 
vageml $10,000 on Gun Fire, and "on 
$20,000.

Two track rei-nrds were beaten; the first 
for 5*2 furlongs, which was run in 1.07 
Fat by*Drue Gideon's Ills Hlghne's. Nettle 
volt, Sovereign. The second was Gun 
•Fire's mile.

Une of the features of the lay was the 
cdvent to the turf of E. 11. Thomas, t he 
w<althy son of the late Samuel Thomas. 
Mr. Thornes tenk great Interest in Ms 
Mirthful OUI y Dimple, v.heh. with Vem^ 
c st. Buttons and St. Vab-n.ine, he recent 1.* 
bought from John Madden, 
given was never published, 
poorly.

Nameoki ran n 'lose s«e«»nl in the so 
rend ra«-e. tho she carried *ljf- starter’» 
whip in her tap fr< m ,p°st t > finish.
'Captain 8. S. Brown's Brooms- 'ck won 
the Juven-ile Stake for year olds by q 
it cad Onn the heavily played favor!» •, IT' 
el«sis Ston-\ Palm Bearer being *hir I. The 
Meadow Brook Hunters' Trial Ste.-pieehase 

Out of lo start’rs only 
Zen us was first bom". Un* 

civi»n to 
e Duff-'r. 

Ivh t e S: ots-

1 XBuglets,
Trnagrn. Miss 
and Animosity also ran.

San
1 Enwtcrn Lengae Record1.e<l

THREE STARDlarnln*’ Handy Two-Year-Old.
Lory E.S. Won BIo**om The best race of ih- rinsing ,lay at Ja

Chicago. May 7. The Blossom Stakes at maleas. sa ye Fram-ls Trerolyan In N.Y. 
WeTlli today, four and one-half rnnongs. Telegraph, from the horseman's standpoint 
for two-year-old till les. was won ny uncy and so far as paddock interest was «on- 
]•;. S.. Maggie Iyeeber scouring second prtee cerned, was the five furlongs race for matd- 
bv two lengths from Tribune. Weather «n 2-vear-o!ds. as th<>ve really appeared to 
cienr: track fast. Summary : ^ I »f,ine Quality In the field, and at least

First race. 5 f nr longs—Jerry l.yncn, - j two of the runners showed performances 
to 1. 1; I Must. 9 to 2, 2; Forehand, 4 to l, 0f some merit. At that It was a very < asy 
3. Time, 3.02 4-5. . _ -, thing for D. Higgins' Collect0!' Jeasnp to

Second race. 6 furlongs—John J. Kegan, win, and at no period of the race could he 
9 to 1. 1; St. Cuthhert. 9 to 10, 2, run- be said to have been in the slightest dan- 
back. 15 to 1. 3. Time. 1.1.» ger of defeat.

Third race, 1 1-H» ^sellinguzxani. Collector Jessup, who Is by Bel Dcmonto.
1«; to 5. X: Ni traite. 11 to 10, 2, LJttie , son of English T'ncas, whom the 
Scont. 13 to 1, 3. Time. 1.47. . Ai«gust Belmont imported ln nt jr>, out of

Fourth race. 41£ ^urjongs, Mu F D* _ . Crimes, a mare that in the days of winter
Stakes—Lucy E. S.. 13 to lu. . M«rrgi vnemg did yeoman service for Dlnnv Hlg- 
T.eeber. 4 to 1, 2; Tribune, 18 to D, a. gjng, jg f,n the small side, but he ts *aM
Time. .55 2-5. i *• horse/’ The value of his previous perform-

Ffftfl race, one mile—Dorn ad ge, 5 t . a. auce> when at his first appearance lie ran
Alfred C.. 5 to -, t rank M., 6 to . a gonie second to Nameoki at Jamal m, was
Time. 1.41 3-5. » not lost sight of. and odds were always laidSixth race. 7 furlongs^Beau Dnraonne, n on bo gf>lng to thc po«t at y ,0 20.
to 5, 1: Sarah Maxim, v to l, -, ♦ jim Kelly wae very green at the barrier
40 to 1, 3. Time, 1.29. and ran the snn>p way, but be did not

e/tnse nnv serious* d»lay at thn -«tart. He ; 
jumped away with the lead, but the favor 
Ite was too quick for hiiA 'and was qu!-k!y 
in the van. It was strictly a two horse 
n.ce* ns the betting had indicated. For fhe 
second favorite, it was a stern chase of tiv 
mo$t dispiriting kind. He stuck to it fairly 
v. ell. hnt when Burns began to apply the 
cnjgut in the stretch be swerved a good l$t. 
and it was easy for Collector Jessup to wifi 
by three lengths.

NT
4

IP GROUXDSf VIC- 
[ul. convenient, snob 
stanrant, or phooa

C24»l BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

FIRST FLAT; FINB 
Bollard, 128. Ynnge-

25
1

TO LET-THIRD 
nufactnring or «tor* 
8 Ydnge-street.

Klate
FOR SALE.

K’LANT AND PAT* 
ini I ton Target and 

[iy John Smith, 1W

100 ACRES, FlW 
Lot 3L Apply

a.
The Colonial Secretary and “ CHAMBERLAIN " Cigar have 
many points In common. They are both abreast of the times 
and both as good ad they make 'em. The CigaVs are 10 cents 
at ail tobacconlata.

l-oro,
be.

3U> .UTItES. MOM 
>nd tiro ban», Witt- 
h (kin. Va-jgliun, 11 

Cooper, CoaronL

e ,
Orient-» Debntante.

Sf. Ixmis. May 7.—The event of the pro- 
at the F.itr Grounds to-day was the 

was won by 
favorite,

_____ IN THB PREPARATION
of spring tonics when Wine I* 

^ * IvPU—used, It should be strictly
IpjHnHHg pure. Our Native Wine Is 

K the best and purest quality
■ obtainable.
■ DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor
■ Store. Tel. Main 2387. Û1 QueeS%. West.

gram
Deli,liante Stakes, which 
Orient, at 7 tn 1, from the 
bane, Track fast. Summary ;

First rare. 6 furlongs, selling—Lvncn. 4 
tn 2. 2; Death, 4 to

cd.
Je-

:ls.- " You spend a 
good deal of your 
life in your 
shirts.

It' you wear

to 1, 3 : Tennv Belle, 5
2 rrTi»S?l
2 tn 1. 3. Time, .57.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Father 
Wentker. even. 1; rmirquni-r«a«. 5 to 1, 2; 
Ma Inter. 3 tn 1. 3. Time, 1.15V,.

Fourth rare. 414 furlongs. Debutante 
Stakes—Orient. 7 tn 1, 1; Jehane, 11 to 5, 2; 
Mat Wells. 6 tn 1.3. Time, .56—.

Fifth race. V/4 miles, selling—Blanco, 3 to 
5. 1: Bank Street. 4 to 1, 2; Bl Caney, 10 to 
1. 3. Time. 1.5014. „ , „

Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Duels, 6 
to 1, 1; Jerry Hunt. 8 lo 1, 2; Sweet Dream, 
4 to 1. 3. Time, 1.15%.

” UHTTRUn AND 
n rates *1.50, *2.00.

p: Stniday din- 
Winchester and 

Tel. 2087 Mala.

TORONTO. CAN.- 
I corner King ia* 
[red: electric-lighted; 
oath and en sol',; 
ay. G. A. Graham.

Have You XS'CWSEffl
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent cares ef wen* 
ease* of Syphilitic blood poison In IH to ti days. OspiMl ,
1600,000. 100-page hook TREK. Ho branch offloee. —'

WOK REMEDY CÜ.,

99ii
CARDS.

$ae *,sour Tszntt
COioego. Hi.SOLI■ atob

ng. My «r«M 
S. W. Alarchihent, 

la-street, Tel. Mala 
ark 1161.

canl Jnilge Ilime*- Bine Grns* Stake*.
Louisville. May 7.—Judge Himes, winner 

nf the Kentucky Derby, met defeat in the 
Blue Grass Stakes. 6% furlongs. The best 
he could dn was tn finish third, and about 
foil' lengths behind Monsieur Beauealre. 
who won as lie pleased. Track fast. Sum-

permanent-
OOrAICIA ly cure Gonorrhoea. OrBltlrlU Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worsu case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
ol her remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug, Store, Elm St.. Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

RICORD’S XhhU°ft'iïi lShirtsIICF.NSES.______

A It Kl AG E LICS.1S- 
Mrs S. J. Beeves, 

i evening»; no

tlm<iry:
l-’.rst rarf. 1 mile-Mflr.v Glenn. 13 to 10, 

1 ; Firing Ship. 2 to 1, 2; Mint Bed, 12 to 1, 
3. Time, 1.41%.

Second

you will cer
tainly live more 

11 comfortably than 

I in inferiormakes .
Look for this name inside the Collar.

The Inter Assoclntion Bfl«eball longue

LOAN,

USEHOLD OOODt 
loisee and wag*» 
lent plan of I en AW 
i small month hr <* 

business cenlide* , 
y Cos, 10 U«W

ttv Dunlop Detachable Tires 
are the easiest on earth 

J / to repair.I h

SALARIED PK»
teamrtera, FOR THE OSIER TROPHY.chaut», ..

t security, e»»y PJJ: 
^ in 43 priaOTM
oria-street. •*»

SAIL-STRFTCHING TRIAL-
Toronto Golf Club Makes Draw for 

ftaturilay’s Play.
Shamrock'» Flrat Spin Since Acci

dent-Crew Kaerclwed.

Gournek, Scotland, May 7.—The America's 
Cup challenger. Shamrock III., went out
tills morning on her first ,rlal ,ft” *'pft' the «1er trophy, to be.playwl at the Tn- 

, „ „ w *h« »='» bPCn refitted after bating been ombftn Salordey next. C. A.
Toronto Jonetlwn Gnn Clnb. d'smasted off Weymouth. A light, north- v8. „,,ehan«n.

The second shoot of the summer series p.8.Pri|. wind was blowing. The new main- * w v”; ....
at hlneroeks wn* held vesterdsv on the prn„pllt ,lke the old one, Hargraft vs. Hamilton, Boite vs. Ktlgour,
Keele street grounds. The attendance was »al1. «huh Is tr , ^ k,^ Vs. J. F. Bilgar, J. H Moss v«. Glb-
smaller than usual, and the high wind did not set satisfactorily. Her club top \1 ark 1 cm vs G. ('. Hewenl, Row
made the shooflnê very difficult. This BOn which is of enormous size, sets high I |„i|,nm vs. A. D. Howard, G. L S
accounts tor the poor seores, which were a| 0ve the masthead. The bicycle wheel, Beftiune, smvlhe vs. ( imevoii, 1'
as follows: J previously used to steering the challenger, VK j ITendersi®, ('. ('. B-es vs. Ile, Voeux,

Fhoot No. 1. 10 birds each.—J. Maelnehlnn has been discarded In favor of an ordinary Kirkpatrick vs. Cayley, law vs. Burton,
P. J. Thomnson 8. r. Wakefield 7. D. J. w,,oilcn wheel. liewart vs. J. K. Meredith. Campbell.va. I*.
Tavlor 6 C. Burgess 6. D. Jones 6. J. qhn trial today was chiefly for sail- Rllaa, j y Ss-otl vs. G. H. Casse Is, l’rim-
Johnson 5. stretching and to exercise the crew. Sham- roep Va. Blake, Brown vs. W. W. Jones.

Shoot No. ? 25 birds etch summer ban- rnPk j only eai-rled a working topsail. The Slrppt va n o. Mackenzie.» Phillips vs. 
dleap- .t. Maelarblan (10 yards) 20. C. Bnr-I nPW boat drifted slowly out of Gournek *-Iv1n1ic.ini Maetent vs. It. B." HendiTson, 
per* (10 vamlsi IS. D. Jones (IT -ards) 17. ye.. but once in the open she slipped Mlmlz VK fc|,|K. Dhiimnond v*. F. J. Htow- 
T. Wnkedeld (20 yards) 4. D. J. Tavlor (17 smartly thru the water, and reached down ar, Bliekwo'sl vs. Cawthra, W. G. I’ Cas- 
yards) 14. TL c. Walton (10 yard*) 13, J. the channel nt a great pace. Hoon after- 1a vw ,• A \tos«. Iiiglls vs. Wright, A. 
Thompson (20 > ard«) 0. ward the wind fell and a calm set In. w vw.kenzie vs. Hexler, R. C. H. Cassels

Short No. 3 10 birds each -J Maelaehlan This lasted thruout the rest of the trial. ' tvilkle J J. Mackenzie vs. Hunter,
6 T. Thomnson 6. r Burgess 8. p. Wake- thus robbing It of all Interest or value for L :0|| VH Belts. Haremirt vs. Gordon, Pep-
field 5. D J. Tavlor 5. comparative purposes. iPr ,« c. E. Heward.

Nearly all Shamrock III.'» head sails were 
. ... . Ket and stretched Her Immense balloon’

tu, AssoeiafiOB »* Ottawa, ,|h whir.|, mied the whole triangle from I.ambtnn Golf Club. ■
.Ottawa, May An ent.husia-tl- .n-'-dlng ,hP topmasfth.lhl to the bowsprit end. and , Satllr(lnv lhe lyimbton G-If club wilt
> AwoetaHon football support-ra wu* field w|,|eh was fcheeted far aft the mast, was . thn n|,^ hole w orse for Indleajready.

at the Russell last evening. There was a mi;rli admliwT t]1P régulai course being reseriedfttof men.
farge agtendance and even-tiling promises —------- intendnb matches are I-Ing»ajrranged
well fer a very successful seasom TIi.- Ot Llederkranz Tournament. „nh otlwr elly dubs, the return game# to
tawa Assodatlon !■ oot ball clnb was or î j.dcrkra nz tournament was eon- he played at 'Hamilton.
gaiilzed with fhe following offl.-ri: , ' , nl,,ht nrm ,VB, again witnessed --------------------------------

l'atroll. His Exeetleiiey the Earl or Mlnto: h (| |nrgp crowd of. Interested qntaton. Stanley Brent, 8 Kin* Street Meet, 
heuorary proritlontN. A. IlfliMiirt. M.I . i>_zz-_./ n high rnnn u1 fh 11W»: WU- , rThomas BirkettM.P.nD. Murphy, M L.A.. L,n hTs »m .n2to was second, w th 118.1 will be glad to give you any lnforroa- 
aud Berkeley Wowell, M.L.A.: honorary tournament will he brought to a dose Hon ahwut the Hamburg - American 
vice-president*, Capt. Bell, A.D.C. *''11 to-morrow night. The sA-res for the even-! and North German Lloyd Lines. Phutle 

eGrverln, L. N. Bate and M. G. Rri-tow; , nrP „ follows: Mam 275
pci trident. Stuart Cameron : vleo.presldenf. I K 0u!rnel .... D62 P. Long.........,..876 M < _____________
T A. Godfrey; secretary-treasurer. J. Wm. (. ‘B|nPk . .1075 A. Mairer .......... 1rs -
Buimey; Committee of Management, J. A. j |,srtmann .. sso W. Baird ..............1112
Garvin. H. E. Howkln. G. 8. Svnlta, F. (. patterson . .1186 R. Allison .......... lit— ® »
Chilli.-k and J. P. Dleksim. ,'K Bovd ....1121 L Relz .............toll ma ■Wa ■RMA ■ ■A committee of Messrs. Cameron. Bnn.iey f ■......... ,1148 W. Noble ............1150 «9 V8** KTW 8 B
and Garvin vvas appointed to hUrrrlew the ft ....1145 W. Wilson...........1180 i 8^F BLf U
Ground Committee of the O.A.A.C. to ,ake Baird... ..-.1138 W. Grant ............ to-’J >
i.i rangement* tor ^praotb-e ■ JJ ftigh Hopkins .1018 D. T. iii-h ............1138 U^Æ 8 8 18 8 8 1 *
first praotice will he held on Monday even- loaning for to-night ts a* follows: 8 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . ■
Ing next, due notice of place ami Hme will Baird vs. H. H. Wamn. G. l)nw-
be given In the papers. Alresdy a number ftftft „ , Hiaggans, W. Kelly vs. A.
of games with outside teams are In view s,.h|1pvpr 
nnfi ir i*» honed tiv.nt. nil As^oHntlon pl-ivom 
«ïll turn out on Monday night for the fir,t 
pi art ice.

€To-Day’» Raclntr ford.
Morris Park entries:

CENT.. CITY, 
uni. building. 
ued. Reynolds, »
PER First race. IK. _ Trial, and Arrivals.

miles SI. Nicholas Hurdle-McC.ratlilanâ Tl was cold, raw and cloudy at the Wood- 
Prince. Big Gun. Olinet. Ben Battle. Gould bine Thursday, hut the track was In good 
155 Seminole 151. Andalusian. Arlan 141. condition, tho the turf was soft In places.

Second rare 0 furlongs. Wither» mile. Schooling thru the steeplechase field was 
3-vear-olds anti upward, selllng-Satlre 115. the principal work done. Th' following 
Hi-Mander 111. Mercer 107. Attila 108, | leppers were schooled: Grey Cloud. Ten 
Merrv Maker. Sister Juliet 104. Andrattlis Below Zero, Wenlock. Zolo, Verna K., Men 
1(r* Minotaur 88. Pittncus 86. tord, Billy Ray. Colchester, Kingcraft.

Third race 7 furlongs. Withers mile. The Mango, Diek liasse. Chairman a,cl John 
Uarehmont- Colonsny 125. Coherion 117, uuskiu. Most of the horses, on their flrst 
Brigand Barnstormer 115. tiig'ld. Casta- appearance, acted green In their lumping 
Van \keln 112 I.ndv Knlgh'hood, Nee- Mr. Murray Hendrle role Ten Below Z. ro 
(mi-bail. Is. ve Note. Trial esse no. hud underwent a bad shaking up tho un-

Fourth race, 4 furlongs. Withers mile. 2- hi rt. 
rear Old maidens E. i '. Rmite. Hands Up, Starter Morrissey was busy during the af 
Monadneck. High Balk Bluish, Jocund, ternoon schooling the horses at the start 
Luxembourg 10.7. Yo Son, Dolly Spanker, ing gate, 
l.l'lllnnette. Gananoque. >l'mo*a. Grenada.
Anvwav. Sir Walt. Alltnda, Coal Black 
Lady

Fifth race. 7 furbmgs. Wtfhers mile, 4- 
year-olds and up- leiekrt 118. Satire 114,
Flying Buttress 113, Carbuncle. Duelist,
Paul Clifford 111. Stevedore 118.

Sixth rare. Withers mile. 3-yenr-old* and 
n't,, selling Hr. Biddle 110. Agnes D. 108.
Remorse, H. L. Coleman, Anak 107, Knight

The following la the reault of the draw 
for the first round of the eointclItlon tor

L ALl’ATOn».
L REAL
[era nndft/Vâloster». . 

TorontsÇ _

stamps*
b^oos.

Tho orlvo 
DImph‘ van rivi 1K v». 

irttor*<»nSEALS
It)

soy wn» an easy 
JHe side.

C’nrr was railed iifon tn retire Green and 
Quinlan at first in the second Innings, and 
was equal to the oeefl#*!r>n. both chances 
being bad bounders, but well fielded. Rob
inson then singled between Carr and 
Kuhm*, hnt was retired at second when 
Kuhns fielded a difficult chonee from 
.Souders’ hat. Toronto’s opportunity 1n 
their half of taking the lead looked rrey 
when Weidensaul. who reeelred Ms base 

hit by pitched twill, Immediately pur- 
Golden struck out. and 

is retired on n sky «era per to 
Toft then singled to left, when

Mr. Haney was present and watched ids
PlekIfiektlme and Pniuee Arthur work, 

time covered 1% ro'les in 2.10. the first m'!<* 
in 1.54. Prln<*e Arthur joined l'lcktimc and 
worked the la^t 6 furlongs with dm In

John Ruskin. after quitting the field, gal- 
loped 0 furlongs in 1.25%.

Jerry went 3 furlongs hi .3S%.
Marston Moor beat Mda in a «uarter mile 

si r!nt in .25 seeonds flat.
George Ferry. on<‘ of the Dyment hors1*, 

mile in 1.51%. and Ixrne and Lady 
Deikeley stepped 6 furlongs in 1.21‘j.

Higgins* Cardigan eovored a mile I 
and Quarter Penny, owned by F. Daviei, 
did the same distance in 1.54.

Clnrena. rowbnttar. Kin ner. and !.. 55 
owned bv W. G. Somerville of Welland, »r 
r ved on Thursday fr- m Fort Erie.

1 be horses of the. Kirk field stable and 
also those owned by M. J. Dalv. Harry 
Dhiir arrived from Nashville to-day.

Reuvkarfs rider was unseated ny a •‘ol 
llAion with another horse at the top of the 
stretch, but no damage was done to horse
"jubn" Nixon has the Kirk field horses look- 

jubn .mx flre Ma|dcn| wire ln aud

- POST BAIT
24 Klng^trMiI'KR 181

xi
11oretl a faire.
Dur finished.
vns dlsqinilflcd and the ran 
T*»«'tsv Russ, a .50 to 1 shot, with 
Another 50 to 1 shot, second.
^ood finished third. Sovereign, carryl tg 'Ii

ih’AST».
CII ARTKBBD AÇ-

Ir. A »»:<?"«. 
t East Toronto on a

1 oint^d a sack.
< Nirr 
fîrecn.
Weldensaul attempted to make home on 
the hit. and was retired at the plate oo a
close dvoWon.

wo

SHIRTS FOR THE BALL\AIIV. :^

ne Mit!» X41» _
iFI FRINABY
..etcrancr-ftri-et,^
.lay and night. ^
Telephone Mal^l

ll 1.5.5

Tallied In the Third.
Id the third innings Fox singled safely 

past Miller, and was ad va need a liage ; 
nearer home on Shearon*» neat sacrifice. | 
but halterl there, ns Dowd and Brrdie filed j 
out to White and Miller. Toronto netted 
two runs in their half by effective slick 
work. Briggs landed fu a cholee selection 
of Souders*. but Brodie just gathered In 
the attempt. Miller, after qearly drawing 
his t*ase on balls, changed h’-s mind and hit 
safely to right. Kuhns’ cracking hit on a 
lino to the right field fence was good for 
three sacks, and sent home Miller for the 
first tally. White followed with a clean 
single, which l-'nx nearly pulled down, hnt 
Kuhns regisiwetl o° the hit. Massey, 
after nearly laying down a safe bunt, sent 
a high one. which Brodle caught, and 
Weldensaul "s easy Infield grounder retired 
the side.

I n order to have your 
linen in perfect condi
tion place your order 
for your Dress Shirts 
now.

To have a cushion frame Bicycle 
is to realize all the healthy pleasure 
and all tho comfort there is in mo
dern bicycling.

MHANCB9.
a kn**.tylbne

lng well.
H e 'i t h erl >ee 

liarrv Blair's Gold f’oekade camo along
WL'V:vft.nirV.,,MrLTbs.y> nurses, to- 
envllug C\ ‘tide, winner of the i allfonria 
and Tennessee Derbys, at the ^nck. 1 ho 
o: l,er horses are: Golden Gottage, Lapldus, 
Xt'eut her Judge and G vptrino.

“Cleveland”IQNAL. Special V 
6DressShirts

THAT FIT 
-TO ORDER $12°-?

bicycle has the Cushion Frame. TONIC WINE
We make you a per

fect fitting Shirt.
All the delegates were pleased with the j

n nv President Forsythe conducts the men-1 The fourth Innings resulted In the Orioles 
lugs. He h is the experience, and his way netting txfb runs, evening np the score, 
of eonvcvine his arguments seems to find v„.rr fumbled a fast hit off Jones* lint, who 
fainr with all. , I immedtatoly stole a base, scoring on A

The Toeumseh's flrst and second team K.lfp hit by Green past Miller. The tatter 
win play a practice match at the Island ! was advanced a base on Quinlan's sacri- 
Samrday afternoon at o'clock, leaving. q,.P nnd reached third ctl a wild pitch hr 
Yr-t-.ge-street w-harf at about 2.30. Briggs, and scored on Roliinson's long out-

held flv. Souders' easy infield grounder 
to Miller retired the visitors, whon the 
locals tried hard to serre in their half, 
itolden s'nglcrl over short, when Garr sarrl- 
fired and In the attempt to catch Golden 
the fleet of foot, both were safe. Toft then 
placed a short hit back of second, xrh"n 
Golden was coached to make home on the

Orlolca Tied tlie Score. Try “Byrrh" in preference to 
gin, sherry and bitteFe, 
mouth, etc. x

Ask your dealer.

City Retail Agency

H. H. LOVE
191 Yonge St.

GE. PROPOSE NOON HOIR REC 1TALS. rer-
BiKrsS
SI aud moat 5?'
[ad Cartage.

X When the new pipe organ Is Installed st 
Massey Hall, according to present plin». It 

- j Is [imposed to give recitals, to which the
the Torontos on the former s grounds, nuh|ie will be admitted free. Stewart Hou*- 
r of Dundas nnd Roni esvallrs-aveDUc. ;on mnnnirPr of the 1m 11. said yesterday 

Mi "" that the Idea was to give n-on-lav eon-
„„ „  .............. , erts for the benefit and entortalnm-nt
Williams. Blackburn. Conn Mltchclb Tnr- t)Jp working p-or.!e during their bm-h
ner Clnvson. Forester. Wilkinson, Pringle. ................... ...........
McPherson. Youmans, Grlmshnw.

Association FoothnM,
Railway football team willThe Toronto

Tolton & Mackay Swî « “ThT^ftway w,,,
pick their tr im from the foHnjIng: Smyth,Canada Cycle & Motor Co.,

LIMITED,
oRRy Toronto R mini nor Clnb.

1 ho Toronto Running « Inb will hold n 
fivo-mllo orosg country club rac • on Satur
day, May 9. The club will moot it the 
sccrctnrv's. Mr. F. Hnncnck. «Nirn^.* Glad- 
stf'Uc-nvenue and Bloor str?ot. Every m°m- 
tex Is requestcil to be oa hand b/ 3 o'clock.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.,
Montreal, Agents for Canada.If the rs'latnnce of volosts wasîographer nbt’alned. a small fee of five or ten -ents 

might ho asked In order to exercise 
control over the attendance.

THE SHIRT MAKERS,IN 1126.
ER C0.^,w<-

Head Office and Works.Toronto Junction some

68 Kina St. West, Toronto Additional Sport» oa Fuge 8.■
TO.

A

CLTWUUO

THE
NEW

ÇAPER
The newest Ttftog in Cycledom is 

the Hygienic

Cushion Frame
It adds comfort to wheeling by 
making the rider independent of 
uneven roads. It is to wheeling 
what the “ Pullman” is to rail
roading.

«
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pT. EATON C%...

Men’s Snappy Clothing

RIVAL FOR THE BELL.Interested in franchise holding cor
porations, and wh) consequently views 
with alarm the slightest encroachment 
upon corporate .enterprise.

As to the merits of the issue there 
is only one argufncnt. The city owns 
its cattle market, and is interested in
every detail of its operation. The saleleouldi be brought into 
of cattle feed is an Important deuil,-' *hort order, quotes H. J. Hurd ot To- 

and why the city should be denied ronto.
the right to conduct that department The Citizen says: Mr. Hurd was in 
of the market is a puzzle that At- New York two weeks ago, and made
torney-General Gibson solves in the a thoro examination of the 
to y . . ...... ,lave automatic telephone excnange.
declaration that the city cannot lave p|..1(,tlLal elecmt;iaii and in a position
the power, “and that s all there is ^ give an opinion when he oeciares

it tne greatest telephone invention yet 
perfected. It can be used for any num- 
oer of phones, from 1UU to l.uOU.UOO, 
its capacity being practically unlim
ited. The inventor is now completing 
a thousand-phone automatic excnange, 
which will be ready in » monph or 
so, and when that is in working order, 
the telephone question, in Mr. Hurd s 
opinion, will be solved. The exchange 
is in panels of 1UU phones, and there 
can be as many of these panels as 

The operation is very sim-

The oldest,> Toronto World!
~~noT at 'yonge-stbedt, tobonto.

Princess—E. 8. Willard, farewell 
engagement.

Grand—Tolstoi’s “The Resurrec
tion.”

Shea’s—Abom Stock Company in 
“Fra Diavolo.”

Star—“Jolly Grass Widow»” bur- 
lesquers.

“The Little Church Around the Corner” 
Is the attraction at tbe Giaud Opera House 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday evenings and 
Wednesday matluee. In the play the little 
church Is depleted as the pivot .«round 
wLkli circles the Joys and sorrow# of a 
yvuug couple whose wedding was a i»ot®- 
wortny event there. The heart Interest is j 
intensely human, while the comedy 1* in-. 
fe< tlous. wholesome and of a higher stand- j 
arti than is usually found in plays of ;bis | 
description. The illuminated church, with ! 
its ringing chimes, is the handsomest stage 
picture now before the public.

ThatDescription of a Telephone 
Will Kill the Monopoly. É1j

safest,Daily World, in auvance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per Ie**- 
Telephone» : 202,233,254. Private brenea

exchange connecting nil department» ___
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smltn. agent, 

Arcade. Jamea-etreet north. _ _ - ...
London . England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

Ottawa, M!ay 7. - The Citizen, in an , 
editorial, combating the idea that no 
rival to the Bell Telephone Company 

existence >n strongest 
Sarsaparilla 
you can buy

£*»/
Ia.

Rightly Priced
We keep on high ground in all our 

manufacturing. Even the lowest priced 
garment we sell is absolutely trustworthy. 
What else has cemented thousands of 
customers to Eaton clothing ? When you 
buy clothing choose a safe store. Choose 
a store that asks but one profit—that’s this 

We guarantee satisfaction. > Test 
us Saturday by any of these lines :

best linings, silk sew
ings ....................................

Men's Suits, black- imported clay- 
twilled worsted, in slngie-brenqt- 
ed sacque
sacque styles, pure all-wool Eng
lish cloth, silk stitched 1(1 fifl
edges, best linings................... IV. vv

Men’s Blue Suits,single and double- 
breasted sacque shape, imported 
English clay twill worsted, stlK 
stitched edges, first-class im ijM
linings ............................................ ,Vl v

Men's Black Sacque Suits, imported 
English unfinished worsteds and 
Venetian cloths, first-class linings 
and trimmings, silk- 
stitched edges .......

VTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Tbe World can bo had at tbe following 

aews stands:
Windsor Hotel............................. _
St. Lawrence Hell.........................Mortresl
Peacock A Jones................................ Buffalo
Wolverine Newa Co........... Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel................................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearbom-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.....................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A Mcli.tosb....................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay k Sontbon. .N.Westmlnstei,B.C. 
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John. N. B.

ADVERTISING RATE.

mmUll
Montreal Fowler mHe is a

about it”
The Attorney-General's antagonism to 

a comparatively trivial department of 
municipal enterprise supplies some in
dication of his attitude on the large 
issues with which municipalities are 
engaged to-day. The people of On
tario may as well make up their minds 

In Attorney-General

ttu.
The week comNneiivlng on Monday evening 

i.ext brings to the 1'rincj*# Theatre an- j 
oilier of the big musical comedy «h<j>w* 
with* which the rapidly waning theatrical 
He;»son ha# been so pleasantly punctuated, 
and It Is worthy of note that it is *ne ct 
the best of them all, “The Strollers, wliicli 
hurt been on tour almost eoutlnuoneiy 
nearly two years. No musical work or 
sort can boast a much prouder record, 
cast this time Is headed by the beet of the 
American prima domius engaged ih t -» 
line of endeavor, hcauttrul 
-viva, she of the volet: of 
Haney, laughing eyes “JS"1 ‘’ïSJ?,!Ja iy and 
Matinees ate to be given on Meduesu.i}

I; '«v
i

“I remember well when I first 
used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, nearly 
60 years ago. I was thin, pale, 
weak, tired all the time, no appetite, 
could not play as the other boysfaid.

“ Since then I have taken it many 
times, .especially when over-' 
worked, tired out, or nervously de
pressed. Now, all my children and 
their children use it. As a medi

cine for the whole family It has no equal. ..
“ l long ago learned the first great rule of health—keep the bow

els regular—so 1 am never without Ayer’s Pilis.” ,LSwtiT.^Sg-<

J
tor orders of

1000 or more lines to be used within a year.
Positions may be contracted for subject to 

earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser eon trading for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may nave 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 30 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advert Dementi one cent a word each 
ertion. .

i\ 7mstore.

J the <

that they have 
Gibson a public servant who is at all 

crush out any muijl-

Tbe

necessary, 
pie. The phone user first rings oa the 
disc or Indicator the number o£ the 
panel, and then the number of 
phone on the panel. For instance, if 
No. 2196 was required, the subscriber 
rings in 21 and then 96 on‘that panel. 
The plug, with a sort of .Yale lock 
combination, runs up a perpendicular

1times anxious to
movement that threatens

t-110.00Suits, all-wool domesticMen’s
tweed. In single-breasted sacque 
style, dark brown- " and dark 
grey shades, Italian 'fin- 0 QQ

Men's Suits, single-breasted sacque 
shape, round corners, In square- 
cut styles, all-wool dark 
brown checked domestic 
tweed.............................. /..

Men's Suits, in tweeds' and colored 
worsteds, single-brfeasted, grey, 
brown, dark mixtures and checks, 
all new patterns, some with U Ufl 
overplaids, best linings . ..°-uu

Men’s Suits, imported Scotch and 
domestic tweeds, lightr and dark 
striped and checked patterns,

cor- Vcipal 
porate supremacy.

the

%mmSaturday.
Al G Field's Minstrel Company of B0 

people will be seen at the Grand the latter 
half of next week.

Weleiiinil-Kllnltenfeld Program
The following program will be presented

at the We Jmim-KllSgenfcld piano and v£ 
li.i recital in Association Hall lucsoay

•Brahms—Sonata In A. op. 100. .Plano ,and

Allegro amablle, eedante vivace, allegretto 
* gsfccloso.

Pack—Ciaconna

The*Provtncial Board "^Commis

sioner, is an evil feature of the scheme 
... the taxation of special franchises. wlre to the go line,and then along the 

_ Y. . holding corporations escap- ‘JO line until it reaches 6, whetl the Firanehise-holding corjtorau corresponding combination automatic-
ed lightly under the old Assessme | a„y releaaea lt and jt drops into place. 
Act. They were given the advantage of | an(1 ma|te8 the connection. If the line 
lnnselv worded clauses, and were direct- is busy, it rings back once to the send-

> taxation Which they er. If the phone is not Immediately
ly exempted from taxation wmen y an3wered_ or ,f the party wanted Is
had a right to bear. I out, the bell rings five times at inter-

The new scheme of taxation looks vai8> and then rings back one to the 
rmeh but Its value is dis caller. If a line goes out of order, the 
\ ' cmvprnment bell at the central rings continuously

counted by tha^record of a go until the single operator in charge has
le to draw a clause

and double-bro isted fi

8
7-5U Ot

fl
GENERAL RES1LT* ARE GOOD.
In contrasting the estimates and the 

the electrification of the SouthJ TO FILL VACANT JUDGESHIPS. 5 KINO STREET EAST.cost of
London tramway, under the direction of 
the London County Council, The New 
York Times thinks it deals a knock
out blow to municipal ownership. The 
estimates placed the cost of the change 
at £«23,500, while the actual cost was

Violin
Arthur Angli-n, Toronto, and A. V. 

Teetzel, HniniItonf Perhaps.12.50 Unaccompanied.
a Garden After 0tformidable e Al'ltsea-^a) “Like 

Rain" ..............
Wagner—(b) "Prize Song ^ Me|„tpr„|nger

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, accompanist.
Btpellnlkoff--Gavotte ...................lan0
Wc.y<-ke-Kiigen—Valse Impromptn op.

’(Dedicated to Mr. Weisman).
Chopin -Ballade in G minor. ...
•Brahms—Violin Concerto ....

(Adagio)
Wioniawskl—Scherzo Tavtanella 
F. S. Weisman .............................

•(a) ••

Vocal
£ fThere was a very persistent but un- 

traceable .rumor around Osgoode Hall 
■ yesterday that the vacant Judgeships 
i had been filled by the appointments of

his attention called to it, when he 
Strong enough to repeal the scrap-iron cuts off the line and has Unrepaired.

Mr. Hurd says that it Is a complete 
success, and that as soon as this sam
ple plant is completed

defined instances of deference to the manufacture will be commenced, 
interests of corporations." Corporations automatic exchanges will come into use j 
intere is 1 I all over America. The principle of the
have been taxed under the strong pres , mechanjgm reaemb]es in a general way I 
sure of public opinion, not by virtue of ; the ingenious system by which type j 
any strong conviction within the gov- j is automatically distributed in the 

* ® . .. . a ' type-setting machines, which, as those
eminent that they should contribute a familiar wlth them know, is almost as
fair share of the taxation of the prov- accurate as the solar system, if kept 
illce. in good working order, and not allowed

What the Ontario government has to^vear out. ^ invent[on comeg 

done, the Board of Tax Commissioner. uge the cogt cf operating telephone 
may be expected to do. The Commis- exchanges will be reduced to a mlni- 
sion will not rice above its source. The \ mum, and the cost of téléphonés will

be greatly reduced. The fact that it is 
only a matter of weeks until it will be 
on the market should make munici
palities cautious about committing 
themselves to exclusive Bell franchises. 
The surrender of tlje Bell Company on 
the matter of line extensions in cities 

Commission will be required to assume, should make it possible to exact a good 
responsibility which tbe government revenue for the sale of that right, with-
Should bear. The government will not i out,tha necessity of disposing of the 

, , ^ exclusive franchises,
defend the assessments which the Com
mission levies upori corporations. Those

which was unt Our Juvenile Garments 38law. The career of the Ross govern

ment has been
nearly £1,000,000.

It was figured that after paying in
terest and providing for additions to 

the sinking fund, the electrified system 
would show a net gain of £53.018 In 
earnings over operations with horses. 
It is now considered probable by. ihe 
chairman of the Finance committee 

the southern tramways will be-

irarked with clearly Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, in Norfolk jackfct style; made of all-wool dark 
green herringbone stripe tweed ; yoke, box pleats back and front, and 
belt; knee pants ; good strong linings throughout: sizes Q Cf) 
23 to 28 inches; 23 and 24, $3; 25 and 26, *3.25; 27 and 28... U.UU

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, in dark grey worsted flniiC^rd tweeds and dark 
brown domestic tweeds; single-breasted coats, neatly pleated, or 
plain double-breasted jackets ; also Norfolk jacket style, In dark grey 
chalk-line "tennis tweed; Italian cloth linings; knee panto, lined; _ 
sizes 23 to 28 inches; 23 and 24, $3.25; 25 j 7 C 
and 26, $3.50; 27 and 28...,............................. • I 0

Boys’ Brownie Suits; in light and dark grey and brown 
mixed tweeds; deep sailor collar on coat, trimmed 
with braid ; vest buttoned at back, trimmed to 

pants, well lined; sizes 21 0 gQ

Boys’ Brownie Norfolk Suits (the newest style); a navy 
blue unfinished worsted; the jacket has yoke, box 
pleat back and front, and belt; a deep sailor collar 
with serrate cream serge front; knee pants; good 
linings throughout; sizes 21 27 C fl fl
inch chest............................................................... U.UU

Boys’ Sailor Suits; blouse and short pants; in a dark grey 
stripe tenais tweed or grey and green mixed cheviot; 
deep sailor collar; neatly trimmed; separate A C <1 
front and silk ties; sizes 21 to 27..............

*:the general 
and J. V. Teetzel, K.C., of Hamilton, and 

Arthur W, Anglin of the firm of Blake, 
Lash & Caesels.
Teetzel has been often mentioned, and 
he probably has an unopposed claim to 
one of the places. Mr. Anglin's appoint
ment, however, would occasion much 
surprise as he ha» confined himself 
almost altogether to office work, and 
seldom, if ever, appears as counsel. 
The appointment would meet with gen
eral approval, however, as he is rei o;- 
nized to be a brainy young man. He is 
married to a daughter of Chief Justice 
Faleorabridge.

Mr. Anglin was too busy to see a re
porter last night, but sent out tyord 
that he had nothing to say. His man
ner, however, intimated that he could 
say a great deal if he wished.

Frank Anglin, K.C., stated that he 
Information on the subject, and

. .Violin , X-

The name of Mr.
Vocal

ITwas*in a Gardon N<x»k 
(Dedicated to Mr. Roksi 

•(b) “O jo m’y prennlH garde 
•(c) “Summer’» Farewell”

(Dedicated to Mr. Roks) 
Accompanied by the composer. 

Schubert-LIszt—Wanderer Fantasia, op.
j5 ..................... ........................................... I’lano

(Symphonic arrangement by Liszt) 
Second piano. Miss Helen Grasett. 

Compositions marked * are produced for 
the first time In Toronto.

Ithat
come a charge upon the rates.

From these figures The New York 
general argumept

*1?ozTimes makes a 
. against the principle of public owner- 

Its arguments will not stand 
> The difference between the

match; knee 
to 27.............. Jship. BIG WILL CONTEST.Commission will in all probability be 

actuated'by the same tender regard for 
corporate interests as the government 
from which it «receives its appointment.

And the worst of it all is that the

» e<analysis.
estimates and the actual cost may be 
used as a just criticism against the

Estate of $123,000 at Stake—Attor
ney-General an Appellant,% t<

London County Council. It is no argu- 
against the broad principle of

XThere is a mighty array of counsel en- 
I gegc-d In the contest over tbe will of the 
late John Alexander McLaren, tbçwealthy 
distiller of Perth. ;

Mr. McLaren died In December, 1901, 
leaving on estate valued at $125,000. No 
will was found, so the Attorney-General 
claimed that the estate reverted to the 

the deceased was an Illegitimate

had no
enquiry among leading barristers elicit- | 
ed. the opinion that the names mention- ; 
ed were probably the result of guess j 
work.

*ment
public ownership. Not infrequently It 
happens that the prospectus promises 
profits that do not appear in the work
ing out of the scheme. In the great 
majority of cases the prospectus mini
mizes the cost and exaggerates the 
probable profits. The New York Timer* 
does uot make this unquestionable fact

Prices from $3.00 to $8.00.

Special line at $4. A great bar- 

gain.

Children's Straw Sailors, 76c to 

$2.60.

Ladies’ now is the time to have your (un 
repaired and remodeled.

I

F. H. CLERGUH IS IN TOWN. COLD STORAGE FOR MARKET./ cwho object or condemn will be respect
fully referred to the Commission. This 
shifting of responsibility from a respon
sible to an' irresponsible body is not 
desirable. Certain broad principles 
should be laid down, and within those 
principles municipalities should be re
quired to operate.

There should be no loophole for the 
escape of the government, which is 
primarily and directly responsible for 
the character of the tax ot 
tions. /

The plan outlined in thq/new Assess

ment Act contemplates the transfer of 
responsibility from the government to 
a provincial Commission. That arrange
ment cannot be satisfactorily worked 
out. Complaints against the assessment 
of corporations should be traceable to 
the government, not to any body of men 
which may be constituted for this 
rifle purpose, and which Is not 
sible to the people.

t^ot Control to Deal With Pre

sent Tenders or Get New Ones,

Steel Kins; From the Soo Talks 
Freely of His Plans. Stylish Gloves? for Men

Crown, as
of Robert McLaren, and died intestate 

j cud without issue. John Alexander Stevv- 
I 2rt, a lawyer of Perth, and a nephew of 
deceased, produced a copy of a will, which 
he said was drawn by him lu June, 1897, 
and by wuic-h, the estate, after the puy- 
ment ot a Dumber of bequests, was given 
to him. and he was appointed executor 

He brought suit to have It declared that 
I there had been a will and that the copy 
I he produced should be admitted to pie- 
bete. He made the beneficiaries under the
will and the Attorney-General defendants.
anil' tile case w-as tried by Mr. Justice Mn«.- 
Mahon at Perth in May. 1902. The court 
fnvnd la favor of the plalullfi».should proceed to administer the

d
son

F. H- Clergue, the steel king, ig In | 
Toronto from Sault Ste. Marie. In an 
interview, Mr* Clergue said the peo
ple that were spreading reports con
cerning the Impracticability of manu
facturing steel rails at the Soo at a 
profit were doing nothing more than 
“talking thru their hats,” The millions 
Invested in the enterprise were "here 
to stay, and had not been put there 
without the most minute considera

tethe basis of an argument against pri
vate ownership. What would be accept
ed as a matter of course in the organi
zation of private enterprise is made 
to argue the absurdity of public own
ership.

It is the old game of damning the 
principle of public ownership by iso
lated instances of Us failures. Ene
mies of public ownership will not ac
cept statistics as a guide to municipal 
policy. They ignore the law of aver-

Mayor Urquhart ha# Issued invitations to 
members of all the •epresontativc organize 
tic u# calling a meeting to be held i:i 
City Hall to-uight at 6 o’clock, when p un 
will be di*.rum&l for the holding of a < ifi 
sens’ banquet to Lord and Lad y Mluto. 

Cost of Cold Storage,
The Property Committi-e yesterday after- 

noon dealt' shortly with the question of 
Installing i told storage plant at Si. Law- 

Market. Aid. Suepp ird forwarded a 
statement of the cost of installât on. widen 
shoM'ed that tne 'tidtlul covt would he. Un a 
leant of 332,000 cubic feet, 341,200. in- 
duc ting about one third of tb<* space ’for 
purposes of Installation would leave 38,000 
cubic fe<?t net apa.-e, aud at an *tv 
charge of 15 cent# per cubic foot, the 
ly revenue would be $13,200.

The annual cost of interest, sinking 
funds, *and maintenance would i>e 
showing a clear profit of $4005; 55,0-10 
cubic feet would be required to make the 
ph-nt 

Aid.

PSome of the big values we are offering in Gloves this 
These good: are made from the choicest skins 

by the leading manulacturers of Europe. See them on 
Saturday : .
The Leading Glove for Gbntlemen; a fine Suede; two-dome fastener, 

pique sewn, Paris points and gusset fingers; assorted 
shades of light and dark grey and tans......... .........

Men's Fine French Kid Gloves (“The Majestic”) ; with the Ideal fastener; 
piq^s sewn and Imperial points ; colors tan, brown, beaver ■ r n 
and black; this is a perfect fitting glove and most reliable.... I ,UU

VtilO Dseason. c<Holt, Renfrew & Co. B
e!

ITORONTO and QUEBEC. €
11l
tl1.25corpora-

di 6

FISH! FjSH!
FRESH T0-D1Y!

tlon.
When the point was raised that ttepl 

rails could not, according to report, be 
made from the product of the iron 
mines owned by the Clergue Interests, 
Mr. Clergue w«mt Into details to prove 
that assertion tjntr&e. The ore of the 
Helen mine at Mfchlplcoton could he 
used with bessemer ore and steel rails 
manufactured therefrom, he said. The 
different mines owned hy the company 
were taken up severally by Mr. Clergue 
to show the fallacy of assertions hy 
ignorant people with an ax of their 
own to grind.

The steel rail mills will be In opera
tion by June 21, according to 
Clergue. Work on the Algoma Cent
ral Railway was being rushed, and 
the road from Sault to Mlchlplcoton 

in operation. Mr.

»that he
e*An parties were allowed tb'elr costs ont of 
,h«. estate except Kliza McIntyre a hall- 
slster. who w««s allotted to have destroyed 
the original will. She and the Attorney- 
General tire how appealing. G. ,H. Watson.
f'C"H.‘PŒ. K.C* w. R Rid

‘.pi, K f* nnd .1 Ixirne MeDongall appear Kf fir different defendants, while 
appear \']Mlworth K.( and George
F. fthepley, K.C., appear for the Attorney- 
General. _________ __________

MICHIGAN CENTRAL MEETING.

«
tl

er-igc
yenr- I'ages.

Tlie law of averages makes it clear 
that experiments in public ownership 
yield ten successes for every failure. It 
is by no means certain that the experi
ment entered upon by the London Coun
cil will prove as failure. Half told 
figures are made to argue its condem
nation. But even if the South Lon
don tramways should prove to bë a 
losing venture the virtue of public own
ership Is not diminished in the slightest 
degree. A municipality may lack wis- 
dow just as a private corporation may 
bénéficient In Judgment or In Its pow
ers of execution. We hear nothing of

B
e
■Men’s Furnishings Reduced »
v

pay ox[K*n«i*». 
.Noble wmitwl

CThree specials for early 
comers Saturday morning, styles 
that are correct, patterns that are 
desirable and prices that are de- 
cidedi/ in your favor. Particulars:

A. th<> commit!*»!» to go 
ahead at once and recommemd the Hoard 
of Control to either deal with existing 
tender» or to advertise for new one». T!>: 
mi, t Ion carried.

XfAirrfff Offer at Market.

8 <3
»pe- 

respou-
e
fAll by Express. t
s

Detroit. Mich., May 7 —The Michigan 
Central Railroad Company held it* nn- 

election here to-day, and the fol- 
W. K.

Sea S almon, Halibut, White Fish, 
Blue Fish, Trout, Cod, Haddock, 

Perch, etc.

Live and Boiled Lobsters. 

Oysters. Clams.

tAnoGv-r matter before the eonmilttee <v.ih 
an offer of tbe M in. 1!îi*t1» Company to 
rent the basket n*om nt St. La wrenee Mar
ket :«t in annnnl rental wf The enni-
pnny offered $J2G0 »om3 tinv* ago for tne 
an me room, and the A»-en»ment CommI> 
situer rrpoited ye «ténia y that the affr he 
not accepted, and It was not.

Xvw Police Hoom.
The proposal to euf^ip rommltte.» room 

No. 1 on the ground fl<* -r of the Hall, in 
order to mak 1 a waiting room for the 
Chief Constable, i# not regarded verv fa 
aorahly. There Is a portion <>f the hall In 
jhe jioliee Keetioji wbleh eonld lie Easily 
pnrtitlonM off and wdiieh would afford 
an.pie iv»om without destroying the large 
er in mit tee room, whleli.. when divider], 
would be useless for fjivle perpos. s. The 

of dividing the room as proposed 
would be $800.

The new scheme for the taxation of 
public franchises probably 
plate the appointment of William Mac
kenzie, Frederic Nicholls and William 
H. Pearson to the Provincial Board 
of Tax Commissioners.

The Globe says the Gamey charges 
are a plot to overthrow the Rosa 
ernment, which is the finest tribute that 
has yet been paid to our old friend Sub
Judice.

Detroit will provide Lord Mlnlo with 

cross the river* 
Courtesies were not as freely extend
ed when Sir Isaac Brock figured on 
that particular frontier.

1Mr.
fcontem- nual

lowing directors were chosen: 
Vanderbilt, Frederick W. Vanderbilt, 

B. Lcdyard, Chauncey M. De- 
Hamilton McK. Twoihbley, Ed-

•- 53 dozen Neglige Shirts; in^ 
zephyr, percale and fine English 
cambric; all made with neglige I 
bosoib and detached link cuffs; I 
correct patterns for spring; j- 
mill ends; without a range of i a 

; sizes in either line, but all sizes I 
' in the lot; 14 to 17-inch neck I 

measure; Saturday, half price..)
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear; made-up knot, four-in-hand and*, 

large flowing-end shapes; the four-in-hands come satin-lined and 
all round styles; best make and finish; neat .patterns, in dark 
and medium shades; broken lots from stock; Saturday re
duced to..........................................................................................................

Lisle Suspenders; imported “Crown” make; fine elastic web, with 1 
light weight kid ends; best finish; light weight for summer wear; j- 
Saturday reduced to............................................ .......... ..........J

a
1

would soon be 
Clergue leaves to-day.

r
rHenry
1

AT OSGOODE HALL. pew,
win D. Worcester, Samuel F. Barger, 
Ashley Pond, and J. Fierpont Morgan. 
The only change is the election of Mr. 
Morgan in the place of Frederick S. 
Winston of Chicago. The only signifi
cance In Mr. Morgan's election nr a 
member of the board Is that it Is under
stood that he represents large British 
Interests on the road. The earnings 
from freight, passenger, mail, express 
and miscellaneous for the year reached 
$1f),G45,0b:;. an increase over the year 
,1901 of !n>.>4,800. Freight receipts 
were the greatest, amounting to *1.3,- 
“’79 220 51; The expi nfics, including 
taxée, were fl 4,918,442.22. an Increase 
of .*721..VI over 1901.

the failing of the private company to 
reconcile

Table Delicacies of all kinds. 
Foreign Fruits and Vegetables

The Mastnr-ln Chambers* yesterday made 
an ordrr whirh will #ettl#> the nffilrs of 
the Zanzibar Paint (X The creditors will 
receive 50 per rent, of their claim*, which 
amounted to $8000.

Rimâtes with results and gov-
we hear a great deal of a municipal
ity’s inability to make good its pro
spectus.

. 3
1Single Court.

Mr. Justice Ferguson refused yesterday 
t ) grant tüe mamiamus asked for by Bar- 
net t'ohen, to compel the Police Commis
sioner» to grant him ;» license for a cigar 
store, and dismiss'd with costs the a it.on 
for damage» to his business caused by their 
action Judgment wax stayed lor Ho days, 
in which to allow cf an appeal being en ter-

I OaSlagher&Cof
King St. East- \

Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James’ CatbedWi

The experience of the London County 
Council dees not constitute a rule. It 
does not Interfere with the law-' of 
ages which shows

i
V 1]•a private yacht to

aver-
ten successes In 

municipal ownership for every failure. 
The New York Times makes a big fuss 
about the troubles of the South 
don tramways, but it

!1(1 Sons to Show Roosevelt.
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 7.—Thns. 

Wilson, a Btage driver, who lives near 
Stockton, is preparing to tender Presi
dent Roosevelt a unique welcome -.vh»n 
he visits Utah this month. Wilson Is 
the father of sixteen boya, nil of whom 
are li feet tall.

When Mr. Roosevelt reaches here 
these sixteen young men will form In 
line,jmd the elder Wilson will proceed 
to introduce each of his sturdy pons to 
the President with this remark: ‘This 
is exhibit No. 1 against your race 
suicide theory.
2,” and so on down the line, 
is not a Mormon and one mother gave 
birth to the sixteen boys.

Ied.
Judgment was entered by consent of Mr. 

campaign ju8ti,.e Britton In his chambers yesterday 
fund cannot be very iniquitous when in the action of Jessie Winger against the
Ministers like-Hon. J. R. Stratton do ^ oWX»X

and was killed at lallngton on M.irvli 17 
The company oflrred to pay $VK*>, 

the undertaker-» bill of $7if and the cost» 
of the action. There .will be paid t° the 
widow $400 at once.

UnderwearThe Ross government'sLon
says nothing of 

the triumphs which other municipall 
(ties have achieved, 

years earned In profits £9337, Abewleen 
In four years £8112. Dover in five yhars 
XÔ277, Glasgow in eight years £365,912, 
Halifax in four

|)0 not buy Inferior goods, Ihe belt 
^ is the cheapest In the end.Men's Balbrlggan Underwear,shirts 

and drawers, close ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, overlooked aeams, 
sizes 34 to 46-inch chest 
measure, each.....................

Men's Fine Double Thread Bal- 
briggan Undershirts and Draw
ers, overlocked seams and pearl 
buttons, sateen trimmed, draw
ers trouser finished, sizes 34 to 
46 inqii chest measure, 
each.................................

Men's
and Drawers, medium weight, 
sateen facings, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs,sateen _ KQ 
facings, each................................... ' vv

Men's Fine Lisle Thread Under
wear, undershirts and drawers, 
full fashioned, pearl buttons, pifk 
trimmed, gauze weight, sizes 34 * 
to 44-Inch chest measure,
each................................... ..........

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Undershirts and Drawers, purs 
wool, best finish, close ribbed 
cuffs, French neck, medium sum
mer weight, all sizes,
each . ;..........................

Men's Fine Imported Balbrlggan 
“Mesh" Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, full fashioned, silk trim- 

, mings, best finish, in fancy 
stripes, 34 to 42-Inch chest O iji j 
measure, each .. .. .. .. '"w

Holton lr» two I not know that there Is such a thing.
Ill* Deposit Is Still Up.

Editor World: 
proceedings at_ the Board of f'ontrol 
meeting yesterday does me an injus

tice.
of both the West Queeq street 
George-street walks more than bore out 
my contentions, and as to Manning- 
avenue, that my request to open the 
work so as to expose its foundation 
has been refused, and that my $u0 
deposit was still up to secure this be
ing done, but if this was not going 
to he granted then that I should be 
allowed to call two witnesses who had 
inspected the foundation during con
struction. E- Farquhar.

i COWAN’SWill the Ontario Liberal Association 
kindly take notice that the Ross gov
ernment never heard of it before.

Your report of the.25 1.25
Court of Appeal.

, The following cases will be placed on the 
Col. Sam Hughes showed the effec- peremptory li#t. to be argued along with 

„ . . . . Toronto Electric Light (’<». v. Toronto; in
ti venesa of battle at long range when i vnndeseent Light <'o. v. Toronto, re Ottawa

Fleetric Co. v. Ottawa. Toronto Railway 
Co* v. Toronto (ear nss^santont).

years £«245, Hull in 
year £24.830. Leeds £48,241, Liver 

pool £52,822, and the
I claimed that the examination

and
one\

PERFECTION COCOa

Chocolate 
Coffee

southern system 
years earned £75,-

This is exhibit No.
Wilsonof London in three 

162.
f he lit into the name and fame of 

Major-General Hutton, C.M.G.
1.50

■3b ROYAL 
NAVY 
FAMOUS 
BLEND

ARE THE PUREST AND BEST.

Division Court,
The following judgment# were entered l»yNumerous other instances 

pa! operation of franchises 
supplied to show that 
as capable of

of munlcl- 
could be

Frank Sullivan said the Ross govern- «arson yesterT.,: George Lott m
ment was hard up, but whether he | agu!nst John Dayuard for $10, a month #
meant hard up for cash or for mem- n-nr ^“{Swrto bÏuÎ for Roneys

- aligned to him on deposit In the bank; 1)
at the same *--------- 'Morrison against William W’-hitiey, for

reserve tfor the maases profits 6ome of the witnesses who gave j ^Kovide’ni
Khich In private corporations are diril testimony for the defence In the Strat- brings Life Assnran.-e Co. of New York,

Among the few. The New York j ton Investigation do not appear to j r^b™lit^&rnt' ’̂Ltb

limes could be hettei* en>nin.,„a , have remembered anything since the uro*., the plumbers on Hast (Jnoen-street,
vestlgatine- ih. mpioyea ,n. r.ctvercd on a bill of *9.75 against .Inmes

* lng the successes oif the nlnetv Maine' ____________________ ___ Mmvvn. The Canada Mining Institute
municipa 1 !v-owned tnm,,-., --------- --------------- -------- has a judgment against K. Slvaehan Cox

rather than enquiring into the suppos' G1OBB °* JlDGES' ' ÎS'n.ed. S"“n“w Tri”'5”mP .fudge*20' H*

HTnZ °f;r ,SOh'ted Case 0f muni- Editor World:”a recent editorial ï^o^Vuidto, LTutoat wa>-.'
cipal ownership. ,n The G1„be, that paper undertook to --------------------------------------

lay down rules for the government to The Six-Day Rnee Nearing: a Finish
—Davidson Still in the Leitd',

_ „ , , .. . . Davidson and Young had a hard lay

sansKjrw-a, is s 
™; sus sruarus sgifs.’ss

body else know, what The Globe meant 
by constitutional impecunkisity. If it 
meant poor in a financial way, does 
The Globe mean that no lawyer, un
less he be wealthy, should be appoint
ed to a judicial position? And, if so, 

movement which | why? Why should wealthy lawyers 
aims at piunlcipal control of similar only be appointed as judges? We might 
enterprises. infer that The Globe does not consider j

, , I that the salaries paid to the judges ! Mu.koka Wliarf Service,
municipal control of power plants fs : are sufficient to keep them, and, if this I Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto at 

a large question, and the right of a 1 to so, let the government increase them, j Tt^fifoskôkf VSrt'Vlîh
munie ipality to sell cattle feed .in its ^r’ Pei'haps. The Globe means to in j steamers for Bala, Port Sandfleld Rossean 
own market is a rf>mnnr0fi,,oi„ 4 . I , 1 sinuate that a lawyer, poor financially, and intermediate points, dally, except Sun- n market is a comparatively trivial would be Hkely to take bribes, etc., | day, and on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Sat-

stake, in order to increase his emoluments, j todays forPort Cobnrn and portion Lake
--------  The Globe has some peculiar ideas of j Thl* train carries parlor car. For

things in general, and it might ex
plain to the profession what it meant 
by constitutional impecuniosity.

Fine Merino Undershirtsi Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.

municipality la 
operating a tramway 

a private corporation, and 
time

.. pearl buttons,
as bers is yet to be determined.

Men’s Boots Saturday THE COWAN CO., Limited,Woman at the Bar.
Dunboyne, Ont., May 7.—Mrs. Eliza 

Pritchard has been called to the Unit
ed States bar of the State of New 
York. She formerly taught school here, j 
She was born in Ottawa-

TORONTO. ,Interesting and economical 
items from the Footwear sec
tion for Saturday. Prices that 
command the attention of care
ful men. Come at eight, if 
possible ; if not, there will be 

______________________ good value left at noon.
700 pairs Men’s Genuine Dongola Kid Lace Boots; 

popular shapes; every pair guaranteed to wear well; 
with or without the E diamond rubber het.il; the most 
comfortable boot made ; just like walking on velvet; 
sizes 6 to 10; Saturday, 8 a.m. and till sold, at a bargain,
your choice ..... iL......................................................................

!23 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid and Box Calfskin Lace Boots;
Goodyear welted and McKay sewn soles; Saturday to 
clear at..............................................................................................

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

Burdock 
Qlood fritters

DID MORE
THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

and nine

W.H. STONEMors.m, 
aim, HI#

Undertaker,
ŸONGÇ 343 STREET

Phone M. <8f§2.

FOE TO THE MUNICIPALITIES
Attorney General Gibson Is at least 

consistent in refusing the City of To- 
ronto the right to sell 
the cattle market.

fallow in the appointment of judges.
Mrs. Couttfl-Bain, BeottiHh voc.illKt, hn* 

returned from California after an absence 
of five month#.

Alfred Price, superintendent of Ihe C. 
P. R„ left yesterday to assume hi# new 
position in Fort William.

\V. Graham ifrowne, manager of ! 
Sovereign Bank in Montreal, is at present 

! in the city in charge of the Toronto bran. h. 
Mr. Browne expects to be here for the 
next two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I>amallce of Mont
real arc registered at the Regain House. 
Mr. La malice 1» the popular ne wn pi per man 
Who has for years been advertising man
ager of Irti Presse. He is receiving con
gratulation* from a host of friend# In To
ronto on the Occasion of Jiis honeymoon ! 
trip He :cavés to-day for Chicago.

The Countess of Minto yetstmloy morn
ing visited the Hospital Ur Sick Children 
and was conducted thru the wards. The 
House of Industry was later visited. In the 
afternoon Her Sxoellency was present at a 
eoncrert at “Glen Mythe,” the home of 
Mrs. Non'helim r. A dinner party wîis 
given in the Flavelle residence in the 
evening.

2.56

%cattle fee-J nt 
Mr. Gibson is

posed to municipal operation of 
prises in which he is personally 
teresled.

nGovernor Slop* Loollnf,
St. Paul. Minn., May 7.—Gov. Van 

Zant created a sensation nt the State

op.
-nter- miles for the last week has told con- 

j siderably. The bulletin at 8.30 last 
j evening showed :

Davidson ....

new
In- | Capitol by interfering with memben 

of the legislature who were attempt
ing to loot the House of Represents*

________ lives chamber of the desks and chain
Mr,. Theo. Newell, Argyll Sound, N.S.f ^Vjad occupied during the recent

expresses her opinion of this wonderful The House, just before adjourning, 
blood remedy in the following letter : passed a' resolution allowing members

“It i, with the greatest gratitude to take desks, chairs and other furnl- 
. i / i „ture used by them during the session'

that I can testify to the wonderfu c - Wj,en the members appeared at tM 
alive powers of Burdock Blood Bit- Gapitol to-day the Governor Instructed 
ters For years my husband suffered Custodian Trowbridge not to allow •.~ri-.tr -,,h - « «j- ’tMffrsxs srss-
He was so bad at times that he could no up to east entrance and three other 

, Z1L1 ,, sleep on account of the itching and burn- members entered the chamber »n®M: ing.P He had been under the care of six -eveeded 9; removing des_k«

different doctors, but they faded to do him TdeZ a fight cn-

R. ITareoirrt. Sir .John A. Boyd. Rr v: in-, any good. I had read different times o| . Rued in which fouf or five men Par
Ca-ven. M-ayor CrquhaA. Principal Loudon, th wonderful cures being made by Bur- ; ticlpatcd.mus-ffc-e K„„u.d.Ldhim ,=e™ !. ™*„rsKVit;te ;si.ts8

Ito^âwTtiJKlSUilK.'S! Order, «ere 1er. «.««•

< . M« Kav. .1. F. Kills A. K. Aims. .1. p. bottles was cured without a doubt 1 and admit no legislator to the
r^fuL.\Çrj. WOuIi*,rrjïlyaAViS?ny PeB°B B°Uath ’ to the At-
Stark, c. Conk. Brantfnr.1 K. .1 ....... . with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fait .ornpv.qeBfll.a| who sustained tM^Firstbn oi, J. Short McMaster, Harry M (of , am ,ure U wiMcure them " I ^rnor ‘

He is president of the Cat- 
aract Power Company, and naturally ! 
he is hostile to the

...........  259.5

........... 354.4
The race will conclude Saturday even-

Young l

lng.

}
* 4

The Torento Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listi
Issue. The same principle is at 
Municipalities that desire 
themselves rattier T. EATON C9;™</

to serve 
than be served by 

companies or individuals have 
, a right to exercise that privilege.

Attorney-General Gibson challenges" 
the right of municipalities to supplant ' 
corporate or individual enterprise with i

Information nnd Illustrated lltora- 
i tore of summer resorts In Muskokn Lakes j 
district. Like of Bays, Georgian Bay, Ka- ! 
wnitha 1-akes, apply to Grand Trunk Citr 
Ticket Offlee, northwest corner King and 
Yorge-streets.

<

surely
190 YONCE ST., TORONTOBarrister.

Mb y 6, 1903.

Survivor* of Mid-Ocean Wreck.
New York. May 7.—The, steamship

Choice of Three Train* <o Chicago.
Tho Grauil Trunk have three fast trains

their own service. ", am not ffolng ! ‘2^%» 7"

to give the City of Toronto power to p.m. The "International Limited” at 4.30 hn which disaster 15 lives were lost* 
sell cattle feed; that’s all there Is about 'r’dimo^ sfe”c%rPmIOChhago.° arriving ! docked nt the old Dominion pier to
it.” was the emphatic declaration < f •'> »).. 11.20 p.m. Train rarrioF. through ! day. She brought in 108 passengers.

...____ , coaeh and connects with Pullmao sleepers--------------------------------- -
the Attorney-Generali. This enuncla- fl( Hamilton, arriving Chicago 12.50 p in. I> Mulkern will flu the p^Fifinn of

Tickets, reservation, etc., at City Ticket fre’cht canvassing agont for the C. r. R , 
Office, northwest corne** King and Yonge- which was vacated hy Mr. McMui- 
stroets. len, who goes to Calgary.

j Her son Joseph had recently come here 
Battle Creek, M.ch., May 7.—Mrs. ' to lighten her old age after 21 years' 

Mary Yates, who Is dead at her home service in the English army, Including 
iu this city, was one of those saved the South African service, 
when the Ill-fated Scotsman was wreck
ed on Bell I?land;off Newfoundland.foui- 
years ago. She crawled over the rocks 
with her clothing in shreds and with
out food, and the exposure she suffer
ed was the indirect cause of her death.

Snrvlvor of Scotsman Wreck.4 s

Blnhop of Buffalo. .
Rome, May 7. — The Pope has ap

pointed Rev. Charles H. Colton, rect-r 
of St- Stephen's Church, New Y'ork, 
Bishop of Buffalo.

tion of policy does not come as a sur
prise «from a man who is financially
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would be a good deal of log-rolling 
between the municipalities, and, there
fore, he came back to the original pro
position for the government to generate 
the power and deliver it to the mu
nicipalities.

It was a good thing for large con
sumers like Mackenzie, Nicholls and 
Pellatt. It would be a good enough 
thing for the people of Toronto.

We accept the principle of giving 
the municipalities the power to develop 
power, on the ground that half a loaf 
is better than no bread.

Possibilities of the Future.
The doctor discussed the possibilities 

of the development of the aluminum 
industry, the alkali industry, the co
rundum industry and the carbide in
dustry. The last - mentioned requires 
the proluctlon of 250,000 horse power' 
in the world. It was folly to talk of 
the small amount of power required by 
a wagon factory. In the development 
qf electrical-chemical Industries, there 
are immense demands for electric |

' \
i

NContinued From Page 1. #
li

Oernment had brought themselves to 
accept the principle rather than adopt 
the scheme proposed by the opposi
tion. which was that the government 
should spare enough time to devise a 
scheme for the utilization of the forces 
of nature for the benefit of the whole 
people. He was unable. In the ab
sence of any Information, 'to speak In 
regard to the water power that was 
still available, and there was no ex
planation of the way it was proposed 
the proposition would work out.

Suppose a municipality In Elgin, one 
in Middlesex and one In Wellington 
wished to avail themselves of the pow- 

Whltney did not know 
whether they would ' be able to act 
jo*ptly. The best way to deal with the 
question would be for the government 
to be the controlling or central au
thority.

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

and operators of the North West Transportation Com
pany. Head Office, Sarnia. Ont.)

STE. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Collingwood, 1.30 p.mi M caford 3 45 p.m.. and Owen S.mnd 11-45 

Sault Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday,

1.f
Slater Shoe Advertising.

Ladies’
Ready-to-Use

Clothing

>V/i (Owners
7,

Shoe Cost SAULT

/ p m*, for
/ Thursday and Saturday.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will leave Fene- 
tangulshene Sam and Midland &30 a.m., every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday fOT Parry Sound and Intermediate ports. Steamer Parry
Sound for Midland and Penetaugulshene, 7 a m. every Monda57 \V ednesday andShort talks by the Slater Shoe ad. man, No. ^

4P

Friday.
.NORTH SHORE DIVISION, wea/therpermitting, a steamer will leave Col

lingwood for Parry Sound, PotnH«nrBarll, Byng Inlet and French River. 10.30 
p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.

lake superior division, w-eather permitting, a steamer will leave 
Sault Ste Marie. Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday.

Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Frl-

er, Mr. r9

It costs less to advertise and seU the “Slater Shoe” than 
it costs to sell ordinary shoes without advertising.

If a thousand people know a shoe is good more people will 
want that shoe than if only ten people krjow it.

If the “ whole city” knows it more people will want it than 
if only the people passing the store where it is sold, know it 
merely by hearsay.

The “Slater Shoe” makers, knowing the “Slater Shoe” 
will baclsrup the expense of advertising it, give it wide publicity 
—they tell the “whole city” about it.

It follows then as the “Slater Shoe” is better known 
through advertising than unadvertised shoes, that more “Slater 
Shoes” of equal grades are sold, which is a fact.

So the fixed charges of manufacturing, wholesaling and 
retailing are divided among a greater number of pairs,of shoes 
than is the case in unknown shoes of smaller sales.

For instance :—Take a salesman’s salary at $2.00 per day :— 
if his sales are only ten pairs per day the cost of retailing alone 
is 20 cents per pair.

But if advertising will enable him to seU fifty pairs per day 
the cost is only four cents per pair ànd thus such fixed expenses 
as rent, light, taxes, salaries, interest, etc., are reduced ancU 
divided. v

BEST MATERIALS 
SUPERIOR FINISH 
CORRECT FIT 
LATEST STYLES

(Sarnia for
WednesdayTand Friday, 3 
days go to. Duluth.
" WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues- 

SarniiVwednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur

, power.
for the People.

our valuable water
p-m„Handicap

By giving away 
privileges, you are going to handicap 
the people of the Province of Ontario 
for all time to come, said the doctor. 
The Canadian manufacturer was pay
ing tribute to the United States in the 
purchase of coal.

A government that gave away con
cessions to private corporations was 
not protecting the people as R should 
do. The manufacturers should be given 

benefit of cheap power, in order 
industry might be stimulated. 

He charged.that the government had 
the most valuable conces-

>hen I firs* 
Ma« nearly 
[thin, pale, 
k appetite,
r boys did.

kn it many 
hen over- 
vously de- 
bildrenand 
pis a medi-

bp thebow-
fi&ATSg-,

One Defect In the Bill.
He considered one defect of the Mil 

to be that it proposes to carry out the 
scheme against the will of one or more 
of the municipalities which may en
ter Into the arrangement and then 
back out.
Premier upon going back on his pro
mise that he was prepared to accept 
the policy laid down by The Globe.

any-

day, 11, p.m..----
and Fort William.

For passenger and freight rates, fol ders and further Information, apply to 
•igatlon Company, Stanle y Bren*, Agent, 8 King-street East, 

Canada.
t

' Northern I
Toronto,

NTtvij
6nt„Tailored Suits

Tweed, *10.00, *18.00, *20.00, *27.00, 
*CToth, *12.00, $20-00, *25.00, *27.50,

%\
Mr. Whitney twitted the

p TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

k EAST

»
PASSENGER TRAP.

4

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,theMr- Ross : I didn't promise 
thing.

Mr. Whitney contended
$ÿl.00. that

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kleen Kalsha Co.

INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Frnnelaco—Weekly Sailing* 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mara......................... May
SS. Sabarla.... •• ..................May 2*
SS. Korea.................. .. •••••• Jane 19
SS. Chinai ....................
SF. Doric............... .... • •
SS. Nippon Mara. . ••

Sabarla. •
For rates of passage and all particular!, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadlaa Passenger Agent. Toronto.

that the
Premier was trying to glide out as 
he had often done when got in a

Separate Skirts
Tweed and serge. *5.00. *7 50, *10-

00 *11.00. *12.00.
Cloth. *6.00, *8.00, $10.00,

flSilk,' *18.00, *25.00 up.

rgiven away 
sions at Niagara Falls. MAY EXCURSIONS.

TORONTO to t Single $6.50
MONTREAL \ Return $11.50

Rates to Intermediate Ports. Meals 
and Berths Included.

Steamers leave Toronto 7.80 p m. Mon- 
days and Thursdays during May.

corner.
The Premier answered that he did 

not propose to glide out of anything.
Mr. Whitney, ventured the prediction 

that the people would not accept the 
scheme.

Assumed All Ilnd Rend Bill.
In explaining the absence of a more 

elaborate presentation of the principle's 
of the measure, Mr. Ross said he had 
assumed that the members of the leg
islature would read it. 
think, however, that the leader of the 
opposition had read ten clauses of the 
bill.

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.*14.00,
It is believed that the Marquis de 

Minister, willSeveral, the Portugue 
shortly be advanced to a dukedom.

By public subscription a memorial Is 
to be erected at Stolp, Germany, to 

" Wellington at
T EAST. Coats

Short. *6.00. *7.00. *8.00, $10.00. *12- 
00, *15.00. *18-00. *20 00.

Three-quarter, $<.00, $0.00,
*14.00, *15.00, *18-00, *20100.

Shoulder Capes
net. Silk and Applique, *5.00 to 

*25.00.

Rain Coats
Three-quarter, *4-00, $4-50, *5.00 to

$LOTg. *6-00, $7.00, $8-00, *10.00, *14.- 

00, $15.00.

. . . Jnly IK 
...July 23 
..July 31 

• .. ..Anar- 8

NIAGARA RIVER LINE^assistedBlucher, who 
Waterloo.
Because the premium bad not been

has can-
O-i and after May 14th

STEAMER CHICORApaid, an Amsterdam company 
celed the King of Servia’s Insurance

He did not
WII! leave Ynnge-street Dock (thwt Side) 
nt 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily (except Sunday!,EP policy.

All the *40,000,000 of shares In the 
Krupp Company at Essen, Ger- 

members of the

I forMoneyOrders? 1 êMr. Whitney retorted by comment
ing on the Impropriety of the Premier 
paying the House the doubtful com
pliment of presenting a bill and be
ing either unwilling or unable to give 
an intelligent explanation of it.

Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton! asked if 
applied to other pow- 
Niagara Falls, and the 

replied

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTONnew
many, are retained by 
Krupp family.

Mme. Adolphine Kok, who has be- 
barrtster at the same time as

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed'
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto 8cAdelaide

connecting with New York Central find 
Hudson Hiver R.R., International R.v. (Can. 
Dlv.l. Niagara Uorgi Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. find 8.15 p.m. 
F .mille hook ticket,> non- on sale at Gen

eral Office, 54 Kin,: stri-’t ->«*1.
B. w. PflLGKR. Manager.

I come a ,
her husband, is the first woman to he 
admitted to the Dutch bar.

Since May 1. 1002, according _to an 
estimate published In Berlin, the Ger
man Emperor has made fifty voyages 
and altogether traveled over 25,000 
miles.

So the wearer as well as the maker is benefited by the 
liberal and judicious advertising of a good article like the “Slater 
Shoe”—and it would be rank folly to risk à large amount of 
money to advertise a shoe which the wearers would not buy 
a second time.

the bill 
era than 
Premier

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aero/e, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Peint».
Shirt Waists it did.that

MONTREAL $|Q
and Return ^

Taffeta Silk, *5.00. *5.25, *6.00, $6.,5, 
*8.50. *10.00, *12.U0.__ —/

Tamaline, *4.00 each.
India Silk, *4.50, $5.00.
Peau de Sole, *8-00, *!L->01 *10.00. 
White Lawn, hemstitched and tuck- 

$1.00, *1.25. *1.50, *1.75.
with embroidery, $2.00

Saw Many Dinicoltlen.
Continuing, Mr. Carscallen said there

was a demand from the municipalities ^ improve shooting in the British 
that the water-powers of the Province fiavy Gibson Bowles will suggest 111 
should be utilized,and he thought the thg House that retention oLcommands 
bill would be all right if the scheme gball depend on gunnery results, 
could be worked out without | Ensign Huessner, the Prussian offi-
too great expense ,^6 municipall | ^ whQ ki„ed a private soldier for not 
lies. He believed that the bill would ga]utj ,g conflned in the Hamburg

TIME TABLE.

SOING SOUTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket U “ 1116
(Leave) J 2 00 3.16 4.i6

Cmrm leave tor Glen Grove end in
termediate points every 15 mlnntee. 
Telephones, Main 2102| North 1*9®.

Single 16, including meals and berth.

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m!

S ed, at
White Lawn,

Embroidered Grass Linen and Fancy 
White Vesting, $3.U0 to $3.50.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Per Favorite Steamers

The Slater Shoe. P.M. P.M. 
6 00 7.80lie®" He believed that the bill aould galu[mg> ls commeu m -»c •'.“."“•o 

lead municipalities into military prison awaiting court-martial.
As a memento of their voyage to the

PERSIA and OCEAN <

ar Hats Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner Kins 
find Yonge : ROBINSON A HKATH. 1» Me- 
linda : R. M, MKLVILLK, Adelaide St. ; N. 
WEATHERSTUN.10 King West, and V. W. 
GREENE, 60 V=nroSt.oMMERviM R

Manager. Oeddes' Wharf.

Acuities.
exnloiters who can see millions in any- as a memento or ineir voyage iv iuc 
th:ngv and who might lead people to Cape in the flagship of the cruiser 
believe that they could utilize water- Squadron, Mr. and Mrs. Chamberlain ^wJr! to consîLable advantage. I hike presented to the Good Hope a 

He would rather give municipalities massive silver cup. 
special privileges than pass a general There has died at Prague a Benedlc- 
bill. This was fraught with danger tine monk who ten years ago was
to the munlcipul'lles. There would be Prince Edward of Schomburg-Harten-
ir.ducements held out to manufactui- stein, and a dashing ' cavalry officer,
era by municipalities having power for Mr. Kruger’s house at Pretoria was 

Hamilton Spectator: A Bell paper sale. He also directed attention to the £old recently for *20,000 to R. Elo.'f,
. . ventured to remark that the j immense cost of constructing the cat- the ex-President’s son-in-law, but the
•L.ctaLnt of the Bell Telephone Com- i aract Power Works, and the P0*'” ornamental Hons at the front porch
K had said that the company 4^ works or. the American side of he we,.e nQt includei.
no desire to fight Ottawa. The Citizen | Falls, and feared that the peopto Would ^ th(# Emperor of china tele- 
(replies: Ibîî into expenses ■ graphed his condolence to the Emperor

“No? But what are the facts? The knew not tneena. of Japan ou the death of Prince Koma-
Bell Company tried to railroad an ex- i Agreed ^ 1 ‘. . tsu, he used the English language. The
elusive franchise thru the City , oun‘ Mr- Hoyle differed from j reply was also in English.c!î“ a majority of the aldermen threw ! speaker entire y.Jhe genera^ Prm<± the orde,.g Qf the French gov.
It out. A local p-tper ar,,1,’U \~ . _.iis. ! „f,,niciDalities had been asking forJ ernment that the Breton tongue is no 
the monopoly would get square byrais the ^""^^'^^^uhsuch a^onger to be taught in Brittany, the 
mg the price of ’phones. Them°nopo‘y No con try,« P/° Ontario ’n the 1 Bishop of Quimper has commanded the

y ÏÏÏ ^ to continue -preaching in that
the'^ohones'iised by the cltv. The city : clpalities have a right to demand the language.
nrnmTvtlv went back at the monopoly j privilege of generating their own elec- Fanny Bullock Workman, the Amert- 
with notice that it would not be allow- Trical energy. c?n geographer, lecturer and mountain
Id fh string any more wires on Oltdwa Mr. Morrison was in accord with climber, has engaged the mountaineers, Up its business this
Streets. The monopoly responded by the principle of the bill. ^re^ and Savoye who acco_mpanled^ mogt hel fu] Mnventlon. The receipts
serving notice that it proposed to string Mr. Paltullo Opposed. the polar expedition of the Duke of | „

on certain streets and invited the Mr. Pattullo could not see the great Abruzzl, to assist her in climbing in the j and members
City Engineer to be present and see It advantage that the promoters of the Himalayas. crease, and the demand for great ex-
done. ^ The Mayor of Ottawa counter- scheme were predicting for it. If President Loubet goes to London tension of women's work in India es-
ed on the monopoly with a warning that ; deemed the bill one of the most to return the visit which the King in- i peeially is inspiring the delegates to
euch action would be resisted with all important of the session, but he did tends paying him In -May, this will Ije : greater endeavors for next year. The 
the force et hip command, and nt the not believe it would revolutionize the .the first act of the kind by the chief if attendance at Guelph this year IstAhe 
same time instructed the chief of police industrial growth of the Province. It state in France since Napoleon lit. \ largest the society has had, except, 
to put the legionaries on a war footing, w as a bill that should not be taken and his consort went over to Windsor ; possibly, at Toronto, and thd local 

■ Then the general manager of the m«>n- as a party measure. There had been in April, 1855, during the Crimean war, committees have had a very busy 
opoly hastened to explain that it was too much clamor in the discussion of at the Invitation of the Queeu. * time. Rarely in its history has Knox
all a hideous mistake, that the Bel! th> water-power question, and he was ------------------------------- Church held such a week night con-
Telephone Company would never think afraid the people would not realize all | Rev. J. M. Harr a Halton Bog. gregntion as it held on 
of stringing wires without the city's per- that has been predicted by the press peel Banner: It is reported that evening. Every
mission. Such is the history of the tn the discussion of the question. He Rev. J. M. Bat'r, who has gained »o occupied, and many seats placed In
Bluff that was Called." read from a report of the Toronto much notoriety lately, with the new the aisles- Rev. Dr. Ross occupied the Take Hurt the{Municipal ^ ^

Board of Trade, showing thait steam co|ony which he has transported from I chair, and after devotional exercises T((l.rmt0 intend to undertake the work of 
From OaiMMllW Children. power was the most economical tor England to the Northwest, is a Halton i Rev. R- W. Ross gave an address of FX,Mlding and laying water mnlns on the

Father Van Antwerp editor of The manufacturing purposes, and that elec- boy. An old acquaintance of Rev. J. welcome to the delegates, Rev. Dr. -initiative ’, method for domestlc. mymifa^
trieity was a secondary^ power. m. Barr tells The Win ni nee Tribune McLaren presented the annual reports, taring, sanitary, fire protection

Angelus published In Detroit, is in Mr. Pattullo was opposed to the pol- that Mr. Barr was born at Hornby, In j He outlined the present number of P^-“w*G^rd-^?ct aSd ' 
. Rom». At a private audience, granted ,cy of the government developing elec- Trafalgar Township, Halton County, organizations, and noted the increase “Lending sontticrly to <-omie.-t with Hie 

by the Pope, he presented Ills Holi- tile power, for he saw many difficul- Ontario. His father was a Presbyter- from 3UW last year to 1023 this year. nwln to*,,e i„id 0„ Lyell-arenne. on Ilan- 
ness with a golden scroll, containing ties in the way. tan minister, who moved from Ireland The number of members had Increased naturd-st«ct, commencing at the
the signatures of 25.000 Canadians and stick» to Steam Power. t0 Hornby. Rev. J. M. Barr and hia from 21,840 last year to Its present main Jn t the water main

The names are those of ! The Speaker did not think that brother Studied for the Presbyterian : figure of 23,038, and the contrihu- wutherb, co£" ii:aT'cnne; on charle»-
Of this steam power was more expensive than ministry, but aifterwardls joined the i tions had Increased from *40,728 last gtr(,ct commieiicing at the water main to

are electric. One large factory in Toronto Anglican Church- This is not Rev. i year to *52,284 this year. Rev. R. A., be la|d on LiyaR-avenue and extending smith- 
produced steam power at a cost of Mr. Barr’s first experience in the west. Mitchell, Honan, China, gave an In- , erly to connect with the wafij man
$5 per horse-power per annum, and Over twenty years ngo he established terestiug address on the work done in , on the Kingston-roafl; on naitec.ji^

From Poverty to Nfnoli Wealth. he knew a factory in Brantford that a church in the Saskatchewan conn- j China. Rev. Dr. MacKay, on the mis- : eon,menemg^n,^ extending son then.v
El Oro Mexico May 7 — August did not buy a ton of coal last year, try. He took a good outfit with him, sions to the Indians In the Northwest connect with the water main on the

He wished to be understood as an but returned to Ontario In a year or so and British Columbia, took up the Ki„ggton rond: on Lyall-avenne, enmmem--
„ . advocate of municipal ownership. He--------------------------------- missions in order along the railway lng at the water main on Main-street and

man, Is dead. He came to El Oro ten hgd bccn attacked as an opponent of Developing Mexico. line west, and gave several points t extending wisterly _ to^ connoid i Wltn tne
-- without tbe principle, and a friend of the cor New York, May 7—Jose Y. Liman- about each. nim^ennnectine the ernes mains on t'nther’-
aftFr many portions, but it so happned that, tour, Minister of Finance of Mexico, The following officers for the en- ,}„nna((nd. Charles and Waiter-streets,

months of hard labor, struck the vein when the paper that attacked has sold to Speyer and Company, sub- suing year were elected : President, gn<j t(> |<18S tb<, neeess.w by-law fer such
of what is now the famous Esperanza bjni was advocating the build- ject to ratification by the Mexican Mrs. Shortreed; vice-presidents, Mrs. j undertaking and tn assess *5'’. cost aS”hst
Mine, which yielded him a fortune of jng „f the C. P. K„ and handing Congress, *12,500,(HlO.four and one half Hugh Campbell, Mrs. G- H. Robinson, j th<- property benefited thereby. r ..
more than *15,000,000. it over to a corporation, the spèaker per cent, treasury gold notes of the Mrs- A. Telfer, Mrs. Jeffrey and fhe ] A11,'1 t“l5d MnnleinnlltvWill proceed with

----- was In favor of the government own- Republic of Mexico. The proceeds of presidents of Presbyterian societies. sjd extension after one month from
ing and running the road. The speak- this loan are to be applied to paying auxiliaries and mission bands thruout t|lp ,g|(t publication of this notice, whieh

ij-« er was an advocate of the government for railway and harbor construction. I the society: honorary vice-presidents, w;u p,, on the 15th day of May, VJffl, un-
A building a transcontinental railway. He ,, tjl ’•■•. .• 3 _ Mrs. McLachlnn, Mrs. W. Reid, Mrs. less the majority of"Jnrepr“r^fPn^‘

did not, however, favor the principle H. H. McLachlnn, Mrs. J Harvle Mrs. property 2'S‘rc*
of municipal trading, and he referred '. wy • « „ _ __ C Crombie: recording secretary, Miss B. ^ ^ (Vmnril ngainst the undertaking,
to the experience of England, where A MQucV ^UIlvlCl MacMurchy; correspondent secretary, i>ated. this 7th day of May, 1903.
nfunicipal trading had been carried too » Mrs. Martin: home secretary, Mrs. R. (Signed) W. H. CLAY,
f3r- Fn|. rfpf>n Ypfl r<5 Bed?1 secretary IndtanmUslon^ b! N. Thlsnot.ee was first pubii.hed on the%th

rOUrLecn I vd* S» ^ Miss Craig; secretary, Internation- day of May, 1003.
al"conference, Miss J. F. Haven; secre
tary-treasurer of tidings, etc.. Miss 
Jessie Parson; treasurer, Miss T. L.
George: editor of Tidings. Mrs. J. Mac- 

executive, the officers of the 
Mrs. W. Davidson, Miss Reid,

-Sirs. Fraser.

/ MAIL
O to $8.00.

A great bar-

Goodyear welted. Made in Canada 40 years. 
$3.50 and $5.00.—For men and women.JOHN CATTO & SON AUCTION SALES, « -»

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. STEAMER LAKESIDEC.J. TOWNSEND 3.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) from Yonge 
treet wharf making connect»on$ at Port Daily 
hou-tie with the eleciyic railway for St, Cath
arine», Niagara Fallf* Buffalo:

low Rates to Excursion Parties.
For rates end full Information enquire of 

H. O. LUKE. Agent.
Yonge St. Wharf,

%ailors, 75c to POUNDING BELL MONOPOLY.

J

»
rndernigned have received in

structions from the«;o have your furs 
modeled. I

’Phene Main 2563.

117 Yonge St. 528 Queen St. W

Motors for Sale /
wôtCo. 89 King St. West. OAKVILLE NAVIGATION CO,OF TORONTO,9

v Steamer “WHITE STAR.”^n'DfiKratPt^ih=narUCotfirio^^en™nIGoI^ST,

Thursday, 28th Day of May, 1903,
at 66-68 King Street Bwt, Toronto.

: Will be on H*r ususl route between TO
RONTO. I.ORNF, PARK and OAKVILLE, 
commencing about June 8th.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, lodges,

QUEBEC. W.F.M.S. CONVENTION ENDS.»

1 Elected and General 
Appointment» Made.

New O IBcer» ''VCetc.
1000 Shares*- $50,000 Excursion parties should book early and se

cure desirable dates. Office, Yonge St. Wharf. 
Tel. M. 3356.MOTORSSlow 

Running
5 to 7 HoVse Power. In Good Order.

SIXGuelph, Ont., May 7.—The W. F. M. 
S. of the Presbyterian Church wound 

fternoon after a

in l^e of ten shores each of the F. H. BAKER, Agent.■

NEW STOCK OF THE COMPANY
PASSENGBU TRAFFIC.

os ordered by the Board of Directors under the 
authority of an act parsed by tbe Legislature 
of Ontario in 1SSL T0WNaEND k CO.,

M 8.23. 26. 28 Auctioneers.

show continuous In-î-DAY! -

The Toronto Lithographing Co„ LIMITED
, SIN 1and
Return. «

ftood ffointr May HUi to 18fh. Inclusive, 
vu I id for rpnn*n. nrrl$ing it destination on 
or before July 10th, 19u.i

—SERVICE TO CHICAGO.—
7.3.5 a.m., “Day Expreiu*," daily, '’arrl<% 

wide vestibule cooehes, dining ear HHUi4f-ey 
top to Wofxlslork, enfe pnrlor enr I>ond->n 
t<» ( hiengo. nmi Faltmaa car Toronto to 
Chicago, arriving S.45 p.m.

4..50‘p.m,. “Internatlonnl Ijimlted," dally, 
r# nr-hw find cafe pnrlor ear to Detroit;
I'd 11 innn sle« per Toronto to Chicago, arriv
ing 7.20 a.m.

11.20 p.m., Chicago Fix press. dally,
through #‘oach to (‘hiengo, Pullman sleep
ers Hamilton to Chicago, arrives 12.50 p.m.

Tickets, vesei-vniflonK nnd Information re
garding rmitrs. stop-mer prlvlleg*», #t'\, 
nt City Ti< ket Office,., north west corner 
King nnd Yongc-streefe (Pitone Main 4200j, 
and Union Mnfi<m Ticket Office.

To LOS ANGELE 
FRANCISCO, CAL,

jjVEST KING STREET, TORONTO. $62C.J. TOWNSENDress.

t, White Fish, 
5od, Haddock, MUNICIPALITY OF 

EAST TORONTO.
AUCTION SALE

¥•% J---- OF —■
Wednesday Summer Cottages

---- AT------

KEW BEACH.

I Lobsters, 

lams.
available seat was

Council

bf all kinds, 
d Vegetables- No. 42 Waverly Road-7 

Bath and Pease Furnace. Lot
28x115 feat, situated about half Way be
tween Queen Street and the Lake 

Also small Summer' Cottage at the 
foot of Kenilworth Avenue, on the 
Beach, to bo sold by auction, subject to 
a small reserve bid, on

Saturday, May 9tb, at 12 o’clock Noon.

rooms—

«•

IrâCo. Americans.
subscribers to The A ngelus. 
number, more than 73 per cent, 
children.

We can sell you an unrivalled in
strument just now afc wonderfully 
small price cash or iEast.

Lines' CathedflU >10 DOWN and 
$10 MONTHLY.

at 66-68 King Street Bast.
C, J. TOWNSEND & CO., 

Auctioneers.a^5,29,m2,8Sahlberg, a multi-millionaire mining[roods, the best 
fin the end.

The piano will be placed in your 
homo with handsome drape and 
stool so that you have the use of 
it while fon are making the small 
payments. Anyone desirous of 
purchasing a great bargain in an 
elegant “Morris” upright should 
see us at once.

*42.00. Toronto to Nelson. Robson, Trill, 
Bossland, Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver, 
Victoria, New Westminster, B.C., Seattle 
nnd Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

*39.50, Toronto to Spokane, W.
*30.00, Toronto to Denver, Col--rede 

Springs, Pueblo, Colo., Pocatello, Idaho, , 
Ogden and Salt Lrke, Utah. Helena, ButteZ 
âvseonda, Mlssove», Kallupeit, M -nt.

years ago from Montana 
money, or "friends, and. Garden fitofse

N’8 ---- AND------

Sprinklers
ocoa 
co late 
offee

We carry a complete stock of lawn goods, 
Seats, Nozzles,

Rollers. Mod

The Weber 
Piano Co.,

276 Yonge Street.

One-way Seeond-Clas* Colonist ticket» en 
sale until June 15tii. *

Proportionately low rates to other polite, 
Full partleulars from your nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, or

RICE LEWIS & LIMITED »Ryrie
Rings

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS. 
TORONTO.Electricity would not be used by 

many of the largest manufacturers in 
Toronto, because they would not care 
to take out their expensive 
plants, and they require 
heating purposes.

Open Door for Bonoilng,
He regarded the bill as opening the 

dor to the most insidious principle of 
municipal bon using, and he questioned 
if the provision in the bill covered that 
ground.

Mr. Pattullo doubted if the munici
palities would take advantage of the 
privilege as much as some people ex
pect. It / would be impossible, he 
thought, for several of them t^^ get 
together on the project, tho municipal 
enthusiasm had» done a good deal in 
the past

What he would* like to see was the 
di*î»ibution cf power of Niagara Falls 
by commissioners appointed by the 
gc venu.if nt.

Mr. Matheson: That is what we pro
posed last year, and you voted against

AND BEST. A. H. NOT MAN, , 
A «et. Gen. Pansu-, Agi., Turon'o.

- \\ steam 
them for

Let Not Yonr ninlit Hand Know -----
The residence at 79 East Gerrard-strcct 

has been sold by Edward Gurney to S. H. 
Blake, K.C., and rumor has It that it has 
been purchased for the purpose of estab
lishing a charitable Institution of some 
kind. Mr. Blake, however, declines to 
either confirm or deny the truth of this 
supposition.

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease, 

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

Pianos to Bent 92 Per Month.
L Limited, CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

/ ATLANT.C STEAMSH P SERVICE
iGillivray ; 

society. 
Mrs. Greig,FO. \ ring from our stock 

is as nearly perfect as ‘ 
the jeweler’s art can f 
make it 8

Lawn flowers 
Garden Hose

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

Notice to Contractors

TENDERS TOR REFLECTORS FOR 
CITY HALL TOWER CLOCK.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

-
Builder Boome Dead,rONE Organ

There died yesterday a well - known 
In the person of Thomas Fred- 

of 175 Argyle-street. theDoan’s 
Kidney Pills

and LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
•MONTROSE .................
LAKE ERIE .................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .,
•MONTROSE .................
LAKE "ERIE ............. ...
LAKE MANITOBA ...

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER. 
•Montrose carriez second cabin passenger»

°"k4TKS -libit I'nbln, from *fi'> upwards; 
Second CafTin, *37.50. and Third (Tea* -a 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, *25.

To book passage and for all particular» 
niply to H. J. SHARI’. W-stern P«**m#» 
Agent. 80 Yonge Street, I anndlnn farifis 
Railway. Atlantic Steamship Lines. ^ , -

... May 1st 
.. May 8th 
; .May 14th 
..May 21 »t 
.. ..Inne 41 h 
. .lane 12th 
. .June 18ih 
. .June 25th

citizen
erick Roome 
organ builder. He had been ill but a 
Short time. His age, 83, was the causé 
of his passing away. Besides a widow, 
he leaves four sons—W. R., R. E., and ( 
O. T., of Toronto, and T. F. of Straf
ford. His surviving daughters are: : 
Mrs. J. F- Coome. Toronto, and Mrs.

\ker,
street Whether the price paid be 

Ff $5 or $500, you will have 
% with it our personal guaran- 
jr tec of its superior quality. .

6 Adelaide St. B.Phone M. 3800.The25632- Tenders will he received by registered 
nest only, addressed to the Chuiriuan of

up

CV’fk.
Knrdopes 

cf^ntwit/i plainly marked therein.
Hpn-liOcatlonfr may lx* seen nt the offbe 

of the Oit y ConmilwilonT, city Hall, To-
1 The' uîiiai condition» relating ;o tender
ing as prescribed by city l.yla.v, must be 
Krfetly complied with or tenders will not 
be entertained.

The lowest or any
accepted.

S'1DEMANDED MONEY WITH MENACESFINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE. Kidneys and the|,oo(lnff.

7.—Gov. Van 
mn at the Stats 

with member* 
[, were attempt*

Nowhere can you 
get better \alue than 
this.

Keeping a common Ix-ttlng house was the 
; charge laid against a young news ugent in 

Yesterday's Police Court, The cmipliinant 
is ueW very wrry he spoke, general ineuac 
ing letters were read by Crown Attjmey 
Curry. In which he tlireutened to push the 
CI SC unlere the defendant handed over s- me 
UKUiey, which he claimed was atill due, and 
as a result a warrant wae sworn mit chnrg- 

i ing him with 'demanding money with 
ibenaees." Tills, however, does not affect 
the case against the news agent, who Is 

! cburged with keeping a hand-book on horse 
I races, and has been committed for triiU.

fy Va LiverJohn Jago of Delhi, Ont. He was 
prominent member of St. George's So
ciety, and of the I.O.O.F. The funeral 
takes place on Saturday afternoon, 
from 84 Mackenzie crescent. Born 
i„ London, Eng., he had lived 47 years 
in Toronto, In all 48 years in Canada, 
having resided one year in Manchester, 
Ont.

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
Welland, Ont., tells of how he was cured : 
“For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My most serious attack 
was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before my eyes 
and was in almost constant torment, I 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how Î was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is so. f have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood "

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers or

containing tenders must bav®!
i

I of Represent*- 
lirsks and chairs 

the recent

it. Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences 
follow.

Mr. Pattullo: No sir. What you pro
posed was that the government should 
develop the power.

Continuing, Mr. Pattullo enlarged 
upon the idea of the government un
dertaking to dirt-ibute the power de
veloped at the Falls.

Mr. Matheson: Where would you 
get the power?

Mr. Pattullo: From whichever of the 
present companies that would sell 
power the cheapest.

Mr. Matheson: Why should not the 
government develop the power, rather 
than 
panies?

Mr- Pattullo said, if terms could not 
he made with the companies, then the 
government might undertake the gen
eration of power. He did not believe 
that any leader wmild adopt such a 
policy as outlined by Mr. . Matheson. 
Dr. Ncehilt for Government Control.

Dr. Nesbitt did not believe many 
municipalities would take advantage 
of the privilege. He thought there

ar
ring

anchor lineU No. 846 -1125.00, <Xj

J Three perfectly match- X y, 
fl ed “I^yrie” Diamonds 

f mounted in 18k gold,
^ Expert knowledge And fair Xu 
f dealing safeguard the pa- Kk 

irons of Diamond Hall. v

fore adjourning* 
lowing member!

furni- 
ring the session-
-ernoMnstructed

not to allow •
he rem°^cked 

other

tender not necessarily

THOS. L'RQL'HART IMavor), 
Chairman of Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, May 4th, 11103.______

United States Mall Steamships Sail from 
New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Bi perlor accommodations at lowest rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of Information for pas- 

uew Illustrated Book of

Claims to Be a Sacltvllle.
London, May 7. — Another chapter | 

in the sensational claim of Henry 
Sackvllle - West to be the legitimate 
heir of Lord Sackvllle, former British 
Minister at Washington, was heard to- 

Court. The claim

ed other
Monkey Brand Soap make» copper like 

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
l and windows like crystal.

are sure to

Failed to Meet HI* Son.
Chicago, May 7. — J. T. Trohey, aFormerly of Victoria** Household.

Elgin, Ill.. May 7--Hannah Andetr 
eon. formerly a nurse in the household 

I of Queen Victoria, is dead here, at the 
I age of 55 years. She was born in | 
Nordkapena, Sweden.

senders add
Tours, apply to Hendvrson Brother*,ugent*. 

we'ilthv Australian brewer, died here , 17 and 19 Broadway. New York; a F. 
y eaiiny , . ,, , i \\ ebst.er Yonge and Klng-st-vets. or S. J.
yesterday. He was on his way to San sharp. 80 tonge Htreet. or V. W. 
Francisco to meet his son, «tho he w v^nge-street, or R- M. Melville, 40 To-

! rrnt«-street. ed

IRON-OXday in the Chancery 
ant, whose • full name is Ernest Henri 
jean Baptiste Sackvllle - West, ap
plied for the appointment of a com- ! 
mission to examine witnesses in France 
and Spain in support of his claim. The 
court granted the application.

ure van 
• and three 

chamber 
ig desks 
r. When

and the profit of the private convpayand Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

the* 
fight en- 
men Par

tablets knew he was dying.

4k a fist
br five I

All the Leading Jewellers Advertise
in The World.

I .ARC AN INVALUA- 
®LE CORRECTIVEed and the furnt- 

is private offl ■ 
-, lock the doors 

the House

the At-
th*

Cnrneitle tn Kttaon.
London, May 7. — Andrew Carnegie, 

President of the Iron and Steel In i 
Stitute.j presented Sir James Kitson j 
with the Bessemer Gold Medal for 
1002, to-day.

Trice. 23 Centj
or to y, THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.,

TORONTO, ONT. 1r-rred to 
suetamed
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« 9 We oannoi «Hard to 

I ml.r.prestei eur 
I odode. we're,In but 
g d»ee «» etey. «■

SeLturdeLV Bargains
A Lawn Mower Opportunity

Price wins trade and 
quality Helds It. that ac
counts for our Increas
ing business. The Rwiiésill Hardware Co.ecial Piano

SJVàlues1
eA 11

!

i /
Toronto Harbor is nom virtually ber; steamer United lumberman, from

(without a tug. Ca.pt- Goodwin has sold _L chty of Midland, for Soo,
his Snowstorm to Roger Miller, con- p-ggengers and freight; steamer At
tractor, of Depot Harbor, and the tug for Parry Sound, passengers and
left last night for the Welland Canal freight; steamer United^ lumberman

oma tow Stanley, for Miuland, li8T“t. I 
In charge of the redoubtable ‘Cap. , Midlanfl May 7. —Arrived—Steamer 1
Cullivan, where he will turn her over j Iroquois, from Fort William, wheat, 9 j 
to other hands for the remainder of a.m.;, steamer John Lee, passengers

somewhat ! and freight, from Penetang 9 a.m., 
steamer Theano, ore, from Escanaba, |

3 Cleared — City Iroquois, light, for 
Fort William, 11 pm.; steamer John 
Lee, passengers and freight, for Parry 
Sound, 10 a.m. . . .. ... „

Owen Sound. May 7.—Arrivals—S-S. 
Manitoba. Fort William; steamer Ler- 

! manic, Soo; steamer Midland, Mea-

' f°aeared—S.S- Athabaska, Fort Wil- 

Meaford; steamer

% On Saturday we will place on sale 75 only of the well-known 
WOODYATT make of Star lawn mowers. It’s a splendid machine, 
14 inch cut, almost runs by itself, has 9 inch high open wheels, war
ranted to give satisfaction and specially priced for Saturday.

Two Dollars and Ninety-Eight Cents. 8n SO MANY PIANOS have been -*
There*» a Lot ot ( 0111 fort •

in a satisfactory 
Oil Stove. Like 
almost every 
other article there, 
are different 
kinds and it i* 
the very beet kind 
that wccall your 
attention to.

The Automatic Blue Flame Wick* 
less Oil Stove.

It’* the satisfactory move in point of com
fort, cleanliness and economy. The two- 
burner size in priced upwards from
Six Dollars and Seventy five Cents

A Dandelion Rake.

returned from rent this week that 
our stock is overcrowded, and we 

compelled to offer the following 
extraordinary bargains for imme
diate selling:

Window Glass A Decided Saw Snap.the trip. Vesseimen are l 
disturbed In mind over the loss of the 

Bnowstorm, for it will undoubtedly re
sult in much ■ inconvenience to them.
(Unless the wind is most favorable, ves
sels will have the utmost difficulty in 
making the wharves. The Ciark tiros, 
end, possibly, some of the small terry 
boats may do some tow mg when re- 
equipped, but the absence or a regular 
tug will be greatly missed. Mam; Germanic,

MUhap 10 Algonquin, Midland, Soo.
A telegram was received from De- Men ford, May 7.—Arrivals—City or 

lour, Mien., by Hagarty & Co., yester- Midland from Collingwood, passengers 
day afternoon, stating that the steamer and freight; Germanic, from Owen 
Algonquin had struck on Outer Duck gound, passengers and freight.
Island, in Lake Huron. A dense fog j Departures—Rosedale, Fort William, 
prevailed at the time, but the boat was llght; Germanic, Collingwood, passeng- 
got off, and will be promptly dry er8 and freight; City of Midland, Owen 
docked. The Algonquin was bound for g0und, passengers and freight.
Fort William, under water ballast, for 
b cargo of grain, 
the grounding was 
trivial one, and he does not anticipate 
ghat much damage had been done.

>Our stock is a most 
—I complote one. con

taining ordinary 
window glass in 
star and double dla- 

I inond grades, also 
Z.i rough rolled and 
- I bevel plate, fancy 

I coloured and ennro- 
_] elcrl glass. Right 

buying enables us 
to sell at righ 

prices. Wo deliver glass to all parts of th 
city.

s> @ Ex!•s

are Wo were fortunate In securing a pnrticu- 
larlv good handsaw bargain. They are the 
product of one of our best Canadian fac
tories and on account of, in some Instances 
an almost ; imperceptible imperfection we 
arc able to offer them at about ♦ their regu
lar value. Sizes range, in 22, 24 nnd 26 
inches, and would regularly be priced up to 
$1.00 each. Saturday you can make your 
choice for

<s>
lV /

s>®

<SMS>d>
<$><$> $350 Whaley & Royce upright for<S> ® Forty-nlna Cent».

Looks like new. Splendid tone.! Au Oil Stone Bargain
88 only Oil

Thin Rake U 
especially de
vised for the 
purpose of re
moving dande
lion heads and 
other weeds of 
a like nature, 

thereby preventing them from maturing 
and re seeding, will completely eradicate 
them from a lawn In a season or two, rsgn- 
lar 75c value, specially priced for Saturday

$238$350 Dominion Cabinet Grand for
Latest design. Used only a few months.

s- Stones, white 
Washita finish, 

la particularly 
——1 fast cutting

Vl

$£Ur-Ni
$375 Karn upright; an exceptionally lovely Piano, in Circassian walnut, ^2^3 stone. Specially priced for Saturday at

___________ Ten Ceints Each_________

A Bargain in Hand Drill».

T|Wi
an

Vessels at Detroit,
Detroit, Mich., May 7. - Passed up- 

Briun, Watt, Jenney, Tacoma, H1U. 
Holley, Manchester, Tuttle and consort, . 

"Gloria" for Salt Water. Victor,a, Constitution,
There is considerable activity at Ida E„ Maryland. consens,

Medlar & Arnot's yards, where a num- Emory Owen, > peavey City 
ber of well-known yachts wintered. Luckey Seguin. Sicken
The Oriole, Cleopatra, Bobs and Vivla of U"(1“'Al- 
u-e already in commission. The Vreda consort China, tipoirane Grammar, 
took to the water yesterday, and the L ed. ^hed Parnell Baa th and =on 
Canada, the cup defender, will prob- sorts, Cleveland, M estait, ^apen ^ 
»(,ly take the dip to-day. The Gloria, Preutice and c«nsoT;.s'°X Colonel, 
owned by Mr. McLeod of the Bank of barges, Lafayette, C v . igg presque 
Nova Scotia, is being prepared by Wassahkton, Br<^ yanh^Pr^i e 
Capt. Bethel for a cruise to salt water. Isle, Ger™a"’ .
It is Mr. McLeod's intention to take Seneca, Rochester, R - De_
her down the St. Lawrence and around Passed down • Th îs wjl.
to New York City, to be present at vereux.
the international cup races. The Glo- ! son, Merida ^Y^rP^nreaon Foster 
ria was brought out by Mr. McLeod j Hoyt, J. W. M Rounders’ Tycoon* 
about two years ago from the Medi- Maricoplca, Mart , . ’

sts. ■"*
Coal coming I. Slowly. H^Uffhton^GoS’yMurphy, Mag-’

The Van Allen left yesterday for “j Bradley and consorts, St. Louis 
Falrhaven for coal. So far, this sea- , ’ c(msoI,tfl- Cornell, Colyss, Pabst,
son, the coal receipts by water have Ar -nia Han and barge, City of 
been slow. This is due to troubles at Fitzgerald, Stafford, MdWlU-
Oswego and Fairhaven, where strikes . ’
on the docks have kept coal receipts ' 
down.

reMr. Hagarty says 
a comparatively cl

*iiUsed less than six$450 Gerhard Heintzman, rich mahogany case.
months, for.................................................................

COME TO-DAY, and come prepared to buy—if you delay a single day the very in
strument you most want may be sold.

tinat
Fifty-nine Cent».An Enamel Event.

200 tins of white and col
oured enamel*, specially 
adapted for irol bed
steads, furniture, picture 
frames, etc. Cans for 
size usually sold at 15c 
and 2oc each. Saturday 
we make the price

Ten Cents Ka<Sh.

col
It’s Digging Time. w

72 only Solid 
Steel Garden 
Spades, a tool 
wo warrant to 
give satisfao-

ne
^ ^-is:.-". - ■> j oC

?o°wnœ h4
X-jawcd chuck, a well-made, accurate and 
finely finished tool, by one of the best 
known makers, usually sold at $1.85, Sa
turday special we sell them at.

A Dollar Forty-eight.________

■61>W>RArmCEIAM8
X st

arQUALITY
Guarantee

tlon. specially good value at
Sixty-five Cents

H

188 YONQE STREET^,
TORONTO.

ïGourlay, Winter & Leeming, Pruning Shears Special.
72 only, pairs

._________________________ American

f 2/ nllUHtratod.8
inch âlee.Js.

panned handles, brass wire spring. 35c vslne, 
Saturday we sell thorn for

Twenty-five Cents a Pair.

A Saving in Hacksaws.
21 only 
Hacksaw 
frames 
and
blades, as

. Illustrated,
a handy and reliable tool, blade is of the 
best quality, regular good value at 65c, Sa
turday we cut thp price to

Twenty-nine Cento.
Hacksaw Iliade*. 8-1 nch size, the 

celebrated " STERLING" brand, well 
known for their fast-cutting and long 
wearing qualities, regular value at 75c 
dozen, Saturday we cut the price to 

Forty-eight Cents.__

tb
St
t
th

PRETTY SERVICE RlFltl %HOW TO BE HAPPY AT HOME-TO DR. BRIDGLAND'S MEMORY. IBIFavors MosketL.S. Army Board
With IS Foot Barrel.

Parents Should Guard Their Con- 
rrruatlon ait the Evening Meal.Tribales Paid by Member» of the 

Legislature.

The death of Dr. Bridgland, M.L.A.
for Muekoka. was the subject of touch* ,,,
I , „„„ „ ,he ipei.mture yes- i Mothers, Mrs. D. O. Mears of Albanying references in J | N y., led a dlsctfTslOT on "Moral and of the new service rifle or musket,
teriiay afternoon, to 1p * I Religious Education of Children." She has finally declared in favor of a wen-
tribute to the worth of th j fpoke of the great necessity for fathers pon wlth a barrel only 24 inches In
tor. Premier Roes brought up tto I and mothers guarding their conversa p 20 ball xhe -,ew
question by observing that the mem , fj t the evening meal. This Is the len*th' u8lnf n M k
tors of the House had been aware of I said] when nothing but the gun can easily penetrate Z\ one-inch
Dr. Brid«land s serious illness for some ï begt'thg day> proceedings should Pine planks. It Is one pound-lighter 
time, ana mat It was against me ad- | be diBcuaged. All petty annoyances than ,the service rifle, which is an 1m- 
vlce of his friends, both in the House . ghould ^ eliminated, and nothing but portant consideration In the tropics, 
and outside, that he undertook the ' the brl_ht gide ^f life be discussed. A new feature is a complete encase- 
task of attending the session. Dr. David A. Maxwell of Windsor, Ont., ment of the barrel In wood to prevent 
Bridgland was chosen as the candi- dlgcugged tbe child from a psycholog- burning the hands of the marksmen 
uaie .n the general elections of 1898, by ,ca, gtandpoint, and traced the young when the gun is rapidly discharged, 
reason of his possessing particular Iife. (rom Its embryo state to man- , Thé weapon was evolved by army 
elements of strength. He was a man hood 1 officers, and Is not patented. It is
having a large professional practice, . ' ■ asserted to bp the most powerful mus-

he had endeared himself to his . ni Venr ket in the world,
constituents by his kinantss oi heait "*d su.cw.rai «ear
and his close attention to his profes- : The first annual meeting of the Sov- 
tional duties. He was peculiarly ■ ereign Bank will be held June 9. The
modest and retiring, and was endeared financial year of this new bank ended Melilla, Morocco, May 7-—The rebels 
to members of the House as well as Qn n g() Graham Browne, man have defeated the Imperial forces, af- 
t0 hLr ‘piac^lL^ : :rULthe Montreal Bram,.g who , a ten hours' fight, near Fes and

task, he never wavered in his deter- TheyWorld yesterday, and Interrogated have captured the positions held by 
mina tlon to do the right thing. All | regardjng the year's business. "You the Sultan's troops. Both sides lost 
would feel his loss. I might say," remarked Mr. Browne, heavily. Reinforcements were not sent.

Mr. Whitney said he agreed w.t ,.that we have had a very successful j Moscow, May 7—It is said here 
word that had fallen from tn ypaIq and one that will be entirely sat- that the attitude exhibited abroad has

isfactory to our numerous sharehold- induced Russian statesmen to endeavor 
| ers." to bring about a complete understand

ing with China and thus prepare the 
way for a possible alliance.

Constantinople, May 7.—The^jn 
lng of Turkish troops continues 
Macedonia and Albania, where soon 
105 battalions will be distributed.

Perhaps You Need One
That 1» you may 
have a spade 
with a broken 
handle. Here's n 

chance to make it gond. 3i only beet gmde 
spade handles, exactly as Illustrated, reg. 
3oc value. Saturday wo make the price

Nineteen Cent». _________

A Clothes Mangle Special
. ,80 only Table
\ — e Mangles as 0-

lustrated. 
Take up ne 
space.clamp on 
ordio try kit
chen table, 
specially ad- 

„. apted for fans
r* lly use, has

ball bearings, a mast satisfactory machine, 
and specially priced for Saturday at 
Six Dollars and Blghty-nlna Canta

atWashington, May 7.—The 
States Army Board, which has been 
for months past considering the merits

United 60 dozenDetroit, Mich., May 7. — At to-day's 
session of the National Congress of

t
il
tl
h

A Paper Layer Special.
160 only paper laying 

sv brushes, 10-indh size, 
tik copper wire drawn, 
—-* nnd %vell finished .good 

Saturday

3 Underjirlced

5Passed up— HaiKlsprewsMackinaw, May 7- —
Saxon, 118, American Griffin, James, 

The Corsican, of the R. & O-, cleared Iroquois, George Stone. Majeetic, Doug- 
last night for Montreal with lots of lass, Houghton and, consort, Lyman 
cargo and a number of passengers. ' Davis, George Orr.
This season, business under both heads 1 Down — Berlin and consort. Mimic» 
has been very brisk. The Dundee will Averill, Auburn, H. F. Pioands, The- 
not leave until Saturday, having re- 1 antri Armour, Boston, Cherokee, Chip- 
pairs to undergo- as a result of a bang- pewa, and consort, General Lagonda, 
Ing she got at Oswego In Thursday’s Corsica and consort, Sevonia, Uganda, , 
Btorm. The Straubenzie, after loading Muller, Hutton, Hurlburt Calm ; clear.
with grain at Richardson's elevator, j ----------- ,
left yesterday fqr Kingston. The Ty ; Sault Ste. Marie, May J. PaaseQ 
gnon sails for Thessalon towards the ' up — Fulton. Alberta, Major Morse,

ten Thomas, Corsica, whalebaoks, Ogle- 
bay, George Peavey, Matoa and whale- 
back, Col'by, A. E. Stewart, Rockefel
ler, Embury, King Johnson, Algonquin. 

Mav 7 __ Frank Owen Down — Houghton, Smeaton. Buell,
Wtohts Un engaged hfthe Lake On! Vulcan'^^^con^^aleback^Ma". 

fario tfaffic for 35 years, said to-day: hav,en’ ®3qU Marlsk whaie-
»The abolition of tolls on the Canadian taafa, Manila, Mecosta, M • 
canals will, within a few years, give baek. Corona. 12-, City and wha^baek, 
to the Canadian steamers the bulk ..t HelTemnger. Gates Admit^ AuranU, 
the transportation ot Manitoba wheat ^ Waldo Selwyn, E y.

William and Port Arthur, Mark, Northern Wave,
Venezuela, Matanzas.

The fleet held up by the fog got 
away at daylight.

ï 10c value.
------------------------------- 1 we price them at

Twenty-nine Cent».
111 only P.ipor Laying 
same stock and finish 
value, Saturday we make the price

Thirty-three Cents.
These are only two of a whole range of 
paper laying brashes which wo have spe
cially cut priced for Saturday. There will 
be big selling here Saturday.

Some Vessel Movement»./ 4 P The celebrated “ BLISS " 
make specially underpriced 
for Saturday as follows 
No. 813 29c. 811 42c, 809 
49c, 807 59c. 806 67c, 803

Brusho-t, 12-inch size, 
as above, good 50c

75c.

Underpriced Auger Bits.
V Auger Bits

« ^------------- CXXWYW6. have advanc-
^edin price, but 

we will sell
them on Saturday cheaper than over. 144 
only best steel auger bits, fine worm points 
and deep lipped cutters, a well-kin 
maker's name stamped on each one. fully 
warranted, specially priced as follows:
| inch 10c, 112c, 4 14c, ft 15c, f 18c, J 22c, linch 
24e.

r

ana

There wereend of next week.
Btonehoc-kers unloading at the foot of 
Bay-fltreet yesterday.

FLASHES FROM THE WIRE. A Kalsomine Brush 
Bargain.

144 only KalRomino Brush HEADS, to 
be usea with long” handle*, arc well 
filled with material of good length, we 
think they are splendid 25c value, but 
specially cut the price for Saturday to 

Fifteen Ce^tef
Handles 8 ft. long, to be used with 
these brushes, 10c each extra.

t Fown*

i We Give You a Hose Reel Free
With eve 

our w

A Snap for Wood Turners.was

ry purchase of 50 ft. 
oil-known QUEEN 

CITY brand of garden hose. 
4-inch size, which we offer 
complete with combination 

zlc, solid brass couplings, 
ties and washers, for $4.00. 
we will give free of charge a 

^ well-made hardwood hose 
reel as illustrated. This is 

bargain outfit, but an outfit at a bar-

L ti-£f,
i

111 only TnrnlngChls.lv and Gouges, HOW- 
ARTH'S best English rouke. every one war
ranted, specially cnt-priced for Saturday a.

TURNING CHISELS—J Inch 19c. I lie, I 
16c. 117c. | 20c. 1 22c, 1 Inch 116c, 11 30c, 14 38e. 
TURNING GOUGKS-1 16c, I 18c. 4 20c. | 
25c, I 27c. 1 30c, X inch 33c. U 12c. 14 49c.

every
lips of the Premier, and he desired to 
express the earnestness 'With wh^ch

If hhey were M speaking unitedly We have earned more than sufficient

bearingwiraess to the admirable quali- ^ ~n8f^^e th? year's rorning.^to ! H<,me F"rom ,nd'e'

^tl^thrrra,,0^ T -erve^ount, or not, I cannot, of ;

plore. He was a representative of ’ , whether the ' India. He has been serving in the
whom no constituency might be would be listed Mr Browne said Bengal cavalry In the Punjab for
ashamed. His duties were performed H would to in a short nearly four years. He is a graduate
In a manner which brought due and /"tries for ,hg gt-^k had of the R.M.C., Kingston. He will be
proper - Peeple who sent £ne. liters In Canada till October-

^^ Pll&EiïfZ' vain had been made as high as 129.
land had not lived in vain. —-------------------------------- War Minister to Quit.

Dr^ Willo^hby, the Conserva ive Gnc Ghoul Sentenced'. Berlin, May 7.—Gen. Von Gossler,who,
ment Xch had ap^a?ed In The Globe, Indianapolis, May 7. - Isom Den- for seven years has been Prussian War 
to the effect that Dr. Bridgland would nail, a member of the band of ghouls. Minister will retire after three months 
have rbmaired at home had not the pleaded guilty to-day. and was sent- leave of absence. Two wounds he have r<™al™dug^ hto permlt pairing enced to the penitentiary for a term , received during the Franco-Prusslan 

the session. What he did say of one to three years. ) war trouble him.

to Dr. Bridgland was that he would — ------
as he 1

tMilwaukee, nozfrom Fort 
<m Lake Superior. I expect to see a 
trade which will be highly profitable, 
built up down the St. Lawrence to 
Montreal and Quebec. The Canadians 
ere availing themselves of the ad
vantage which the abolition of tolls 
gives them, by having a large fleet 
built in England for the traffic. With 
our company, we are the distinct gain-

Car.adian

A Painters’ Duster Extral
38 only Paint
ers' Dusters, 
flat or oval 
shape, stock 
Is co 
wire

notauster-DATES FCfR FALL FAIRS. «in pper 
drawn

and is of good length, a well finished bru*h. 
rrood Sue vainc. Saturday wo make thé 
pice

Expansive Bits Cut-priced. rDelegate* for Agricnltnral District 
Societies Meet at Marmora,

Charcoal Stoves
100 Charcoal Stove*, ono-bumer size, 
particularly good value at

Twenty-live Cent* Baota.

<

Thirty-four Cento. • > . ,(k ,*,**1^,1,. - 'B"Belleville, May 7.—A meeting of deleers by the action of the
government. By the abolition of toll, j,ateg from the various'agricultural so
ws >(the Rutland Transit Cod save j this district was held in Mar-
S301HI a year. The coal business from iv » „ , . _ ..
Oswego will also be greatly benefited, mora on Tuesday, when the follow ing 
Canal tolls have amounted to twenty fist of dates for various fall fairs was 
cents per net ton. With this done arranged; Frarvkford, Sept. 17, 18; 

with, the coal companies will

WWMvlrAS
day we cut fcho price to
_________ Eighty-nine Centa.__________

A Big Bargain in Spoke Shaves.
72 only Iron 
Spoke shave*, 
single cutter, 
eve

;

A Slice Protector Special
38 only package, of shoe 
protectors, oh illustrated, 
each package contains 
plates, specially priced on 
Saturday, at

Five Cent» Package.

A Grass Shear Btu'galii.
----- k---------  72 only Oran

Shear* n* Il
lustrated ; a 
very satisfac
tory tool, they 

are particularly good. 25o value, but Satur
day we make the price

Nineteen Cents.

i
away
be able to ship far more coal from 
Oswego than ever before.”

18, 19; North 
Hastings, Sept. 32, 23; Campbellford, 
Sept. 24, 25; Shannonvllle, Sept. 26; 
Marmora, Sèut. 29; L'Amable, Sept.30; 
Coe Hill, Oct.l; Amellasburg.Oot. 2,3; ] 
Warkworth, Oct. 0, 7; Castleton, Oct.8; 
Wooler, Oct- 9; Norwood, Oct. 13, 14.

East Hastings, Sept.

ry tool war
ranted, regular 

Saturday to reduce our stock we

Ten Cents.

Movements of Veeaels.
Port Dalhousie, May 7.—Up—Stèamer 

Prince, Ogdensburg to Chicago, gen
eral cargo; steamer W. B. Moerley, 
Oswego to Chicago, coal; steamer Jas. 
I’isk, jr., Ogdensburg to Parry Sound, 
light

Down — Steamer Monteagle, Chicago 
to Kingston, wheat; steamer Erin md 
barge, Fort Wijtfam to Kingston^ 
wheat; steamer Nipigon and barges, 
Duluth to Ogdensburg, lumber; 
Bchooner Emerald, Port Dalhousie to 
Oswego, light. Wind—Variable; light.

Kingston. May 7. — -Arrived—Steam
er Erin and consort. Fort William, 
Wheat; schooner Suffel, Charlotte, coal; 
echootiers Fleetwing and Trade Wind, 
Oswego, coal.

Cleared — Schooner Rutherford, De- 
Beronto, light.

Port Col borne. May 7. — Down—Ni
caragua, Duluth to Kingston, wheat, 
2.30 a.m.; Byron Whitaker, Duluth to 
Kingston, wheat, 9-45 a.m.; A. C. Mc- 
iVIttie, Chicago to Ogdensburg, general 
cargo, 1 p.m.

Passed up—Edna K., Youngstown to 
Ashtabula, light, 7.20 p.m.; Cuba,
Montreal to Toledo, light, 11 p.m.; D. 
X>. Calvin and barge, Kingston to East 
Jordan, light, 9 a.m-. Wind—Westerly,

Arrived—
Steamer Atlantic, from Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight: tug Waubnu- 
ehene, from Waubaushene, freight; 
tug Saucy Jim, from Byng Inlet, lum-

18c value,........
cut the price toI

I
Extraordinary Paint Brush 

Oflering
Door Looks and Knobs Cut 

Priced
opposit
duringChemistry*# Aid to Manufacture.

Prof. W. R. Lung, in his address before . , . . . M „
the Society of Chemical Industry, n* «*Jiair- give him the same privilege 
man. referred to the great progrès* lb at would give to any other sick member 
h:i« been made In the ration* chemical In- 0f the House, when the occasion arose, 
dretries of the Dominion, r.nd the attitude The Speaker said he had directed 
of manufacturers to employing men trained ... „ tn nruee-nrirlp-eIn the uuivniltles to investigate the prr- that a wreath to sent to Braeeoridge 

and material* used in their partlcu- to J;je laid on the coffin of the late 
The university man who \ member.

12 doz. flat paint 
brushes, well tilled 
with all pure black 
brist.fë-~hrii*h is 34 r=v
inches wia&rdenitLb LI
of bristle 21 inches, ~

has handsome nickel binding and cherry 
finished handles, specially priced for Satur-

only good 
9 quality Rim 

^ ^ Locks and
Knobs, pack- 

complote 
with nc7,'cs- 
*ary 
lock
vcrsiblc and 
knobs adjust
able to differ
ent thick
nesses of 
doors. Our 

usual low cut price Is 25c. Saturday you can 
buy a lock and knob complete for 

Nineteen Cents.

Specially Priced Garden 
Trowels

ed

s screw'*, 
s are re- 60 only English 

pattern Garden 
Trowel*, m Il
lustrated, hare 
heavy steel 

blade, hardwood handle with brass ferrule, 
making n very superior tool, one will wear 
a lifetime, good 25c value. Specially priced 
for Saturday at

Fifteen Cents

cesses
Lit industries.
has specialized in chemistry can aagiat the 
manufnetm-er In this by bring ng to tonr i Muskoka wll take iplace t 
on the rationale cf the technical processes j 
the general scientific knowledge which he 
has gnitieil during his rollege course, and 
his experience in methods of resear, h and 
m-anlpulatiou. Where chemical processes are 
u.-K'd, it is essential for the prosperity 
of this country that nil available sc.entitle 
knowledge should be brought to bear on 
thorn in order that they may continue to 
improve and to develop even more than 
they have done in the post decade.

6Twenty-three Cents
Thin is a «nap the Ilka of which you will 

not meet in a long while.
24 onlv,1- flat paint bruahos, name a» above 
only 24 inches wide, with stock 2 Inchon 
long. Special for Saturday.

Two for Twenty-five Cents 
Onlyi«*o of these to a customer.

The funeral of the late mejnber ' for 
ms after- 
iy White,

•I ,GOOD BOARDAubrnot: at tiracebridge.
Deputy Minister ot Crown Lands, who 
is a brother - in - law of the deceased, 

Bracebridge, and It is prob-

)
has gone to 
able that one or two members of the 
House will >lso attend the funeral. Long-httiidled Grass Slicars.

12 only pel", 
with hanclesW 
inches long 
(have not got_ 
wheel). They' 

the verjr 
best English 
good*, nnd 

good 12.00 value. Saturday we specially 
price ,h^n^„ap Forty-Eight.

A
Poultry Netting.

Poultry Netting prices range 
Two Cents per yard upwards, t 
dally priced In 30 yard rolls as folio
12 in high........... 60
18 in high ... .96 
24 in high.... 1.20 
30 in high ... 1.60

THEChicken Aids Surgeon.
Arthur Enterprize ; Louis Miller of 

Peel Township, who was the victim 
of such a painful accident last fall,and 
who recovered so nicely, had a chicken, 
skin ingrafted on a email bare spot 
of the injured member recently, which ; 
has since proved very successful. This j 
IS a new step in surgery and reflects j 
Cl edit. The experiment was very In- i 
genlous—a healthy chicken was rapid- | 
ly despatched and a small area of j 
skin plucked of feathers; this was j 
transplanted and in a short time it 
grew and covered the bare spot.

Furniture Polish
Royal Furniture Polish, one of the most 
satisfactory to u*e. reg. 15c values, spe
cially priced for Saturday at

Ten Cents

from
Hpe- C
ws:

SIGN 38 nhgh.... 1.80 
18 in high. .. 2.40 
80 in high.... 3.00 
72 In high.... 3.60

To Buy a Tobacco Co.
New York, May 7.—The Post

> are
says

(hat the Brltlsh-American Tobacco Co. 
will buy the T. C. Williams Co- of 
Richmond, Va-, for *2,000,000.

IIi

Reliable Ready Mixed Paint • A Tree Pruner Special
12 only. "Ws- 
ter’*" celebrat
ed Tree Frtttt- 
er*. illustrated 

b»re, 6-foot handle and tool steel blade, 
good 75c value, Saturday special wo cut tos

THE Flexible Steel Rules Cut PricedCollingwood. May 7. We have a trade in 
ready mixed paint* 
which we are proud 
of. It'* built upon 
Satisfaction eivlm 
quality and reason 
able price. Here 1* 
how we price our 
pure ready mixed 
paint: 
i pints. 12o.; pints, 
22o. : quarts. 36c. ; 
* gallons, 70e.| gal
lon*. S 1.40.
You'll be pleased with 
our point.

KDirector of the M.C.R.
Detroit. Mich., May 7. — J. Pierpont 

Morgan was made a director of the 
M. C. R to day.

***3w*,°* PERFECT
stiff 'SflKBn

FOOD
&

I 3=5- /

price to
Fifty nine Cents.

A Huge Clump Special.
288 only Clancy Hose Clump* M 
lllustrarcd, the very best device 
of it* kind on the market, sizes 
A nnd | in^h.reg. price i*6ceach, 
Saturday we make the price

Two for Five Cents

leather case, usually sold at 65c, Saturday

37

SS Years witli Men, Central Vermont ColHaion.
Burlington, Vt„ May 7. — Two heav- 

For 35 yrarg I have made diseases ily - laden freight trains on the C’en- 
of men my specialty. The -experience tral Vermont Railroad collided to-day 
I have gained is n^t equalled by any at Milton, 15 miles north of Burllng- 
living specialist in my branch. I am ton. One man was killed and three 
justly proud of the privilege of hav- persons were injured. The wreckage ; 
ing made thousands of strong, vigor- caught fire, and several cars were fie- i 
ous, happy men out of poor, hopeless stroyed. The wrecked trains were the 
wrecks. I am still doing so, and I fast freight, running from Montreal to I 
truthfully say with greater success Boston, and known as the “beef train, 
than ever. Somewhat over 30 years and a northbound extra freight. The 
ago I made the discovery that elec- cause has not been established, 
tricity ctt.red such diseases as NER- 
VOl'S DEBILITY, DRAINS. LOSSES,
1MPOTENCY. VARICOCELE
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after, all 
known drug remedies had failed, 
then invented my now 
DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC 
Every man to-day knows of it and that 
electricity, properly used—but mind. I 
say properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use, will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to send you 
my Herculex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
Fop 80 Days—with Electric Suspensory —

and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that time then pay me my 
price—as LOW AS *4. If not satisfied, return the appliance and the tran- 
Faction is closed. This is my method of dealing and made from the sole and 
earnest desire that every man in Canada may have an opportunity to try 
my cure for himself. When you con sidei<the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD 

v end for over 30 years have had nothing but success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience Insures the same for the future, you should feel 
safe In trying my offer. Th.-re arc many imitators of my goods. !Ait mi
grent knowledge due to experience and research Is mine alone and cannot be 
Imitated. I give It freely io every user of my Belts, and this, with the best 
electric appliance the world has eveir known, leaves very slight doubt of 
success. I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back Kid
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

Write or call to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as i 
have so many thousand others.

TASTES GOOD
BECAUSE

extra upccial value at
Forty-five Cents.

Guaranteed Nnll Sets Under- 
priced.

X.
ms

GOOD
i HI m It's Not Necettsary

to burn your finger* ’Vith the 
knoble** lid of teapot, kettle or 
pot, when wc offer you on Saiuf-

Three Knobs for Five 
Cents.

G1

144 only Nail Set*, every one warranted, 
regular close cut price 1* 10« each, Saturday 
Bpecial wc *ell them

Two for Fifteen Cents.Hlaltaffiifaj 5=7
&

a SHU Fighting Filipinos,
Manila, May 7. — Capt Pershing'* 

column has defeated the Sultan of 
Amparugano's strong force of Moros 
In the Taraca country, on the east 
shore of Lake Lanao, Island of Min
danao, The Americans captured ten 
forte. One hundred and fifteen Moros 
were killed, thirteen were wounded and 
sixty were made prisoners. .The Mo
ros captured Included the Sultan. Two 
Americans were killed and seven 
wounded.

and

The Russill Hardware Go.“THE PERFECT FOOD” The Commen
dation of oar 
Customer» i« 
our best adver
tisement.

■ I You’ll find sat
isfaction as 
well as saving 
in buying 
goods from us.

Y world famed 
BELT,

FORBRAIN and MUSCLE, 126 East King Street. *-71 Made from CanadiarS grorm wheat, by Canadian workmen. 
in the city of Toronto, Canada.

MALTA-VTTA is good board for all mankind. Relished by old and 
young, sick or well

MALTA-VTTA 'is the original end only perfectly cooked, thoroughly 
malted, flaked, and toasted whole wheat food.

MALTA-VITA is the perfect food : perfect to taste, perfectly cooked 
and malted ; perfect because MALTA-VITA contains all of the elements 
accessary to sustain life and invigorate çiind and body. Perfect health, 
sound, restful sleep, clear complexion, bright eyes, clean, white teeth, 
sweet breath are the blessings that follow a regular diet of MALTA- 
VTTA.

TRADE >MARK -

HONEYMOONS IN CANADA. 1NEW CAR LOAD GRAIN WEIGHTS FOOD OR SEED?New York Pro»» : “To Canada!" go 
Bi.alne*. B««t long the cry of embezzlers, 1* now the 

phraae of newly-married pairs. The 
great hotels of Montreal and Quebec 

The C P R have decided upon a mini- hold many self-conscious brides and
mum r-.rloid weight on grain and grain bridegrooms. It was probably Mr. and 
mum carload weigiu on g s MrR, Reginald Vanderbilt, the most

conspicuous of the post-Easter couples, 
who brought Canada to the fore as a 
honeymoon place. They went there to 
escape the curious. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Cornelius 8, Lee followed the Vander- ] 
blits In making a Canadian trip, end 
couples of lesser prominence drifted 
with the tide. Every decade changes 
the fashionable place for a honey- | 
moon. Thirty years ago New York 
City attracted y couples from all over 
America. Then came Niagara Falls.
No honeymoon was complete without 
a visit to the Falls. Aft.er Niagara 
came the heyday of Washington. When I 
Florida was opened up by Plant and
the Flaglers, the palm groves became . ...
an ideal place for happy couples. But seclusion In the Canadian cities,

Much of the stuff sold as bird 
seed, both loose and in packet», 
is really unfit for bird food. 
Quite a difference between “food 
and "seed” !
COTTA M SEED is carefully 
selected, wholesome and nourish
ing food, adapted for birds. (140) 
BEWARE nflnjiirtnn, Imltotlwi,. Se "8AM
COTTAS CO. l,UN|a,.<- !» n:i label. Coni.nl. .tuol 
mid.-r 6 peii'fiig. »«•!! e-puniis-ly ; Illfil BryitO.
I Or ; Pi* «Vil HoIrt'T < r r„i f n I n I n rd ^

*«•«•«!. I Or. W|f.b l lb. dV». roTTAMhtKD 
this W. worth m wold for hto. Thr»“ times ths vsins 
ofsnyoth^r l»lr<f food. Sold erwrrwher*. Kosd COT* 
TAM A JUJU»BOOK iflfl pzv—i, IJItutrnt4nJ> prier 
To iiNPrw nf COTTA M BF.KD » ropy wltii ruatf 
tltcLlng will be sent post paid for 12c.

For C.P.R. o*rsi;*port
nnd 4o EuropeCapuchins Fined W Apiece.

Paris, May 7.—Exciting scenes 
tended the trial of a 
Capuchins at the Palace of Justice to
day on the charge of refusing to dis
perse after having been ordered, to do 
so. Disorderly crowds surrounded the 
building. A large force of police oc
cupied the streets. Several 
were slightly Injured, nnd a number 
of arrests were made- The Capuchins 
were convicted and fined *5 each-

at-
number of

Every grain ofproducts. These weights will be appli

cable to export business 
and points in the lower provinces, where 
export rates nre used as a basis only. 
The minimum carload weight on grain 
(except oats), and on peas (whole or 
bulk), will be the marked rapacity of 
the car. The minimum carload weight 
on grain products In bags or sacks and 

oats will be HO.Otifl lbs. per ca.r. 
Where the loading capacity of the 
car Is less, the loading capacity will to 
the minimum, but It must not to less 
than 35,009 lbs. The minimum cat- 
load weight on grain products In barrels 
shall be 40,000 lbs. per car. This new 
classification of carload weights will 
take effect front May 13.

to Europe

persons

A week’s trial of MALTA-VTTA as a diet for breakfast and supper 
wiü convince the most skeptical of the superior merits of MALTA-YTTA/- 

Bewaro of imitations. Insist on getting MALTA-VITA, “ The Per*' 
feci Food.” Requires no cooking, always ready to eat.

For tale by grocers.

Count Tries Suicide.
Paris, May 7.—The

mi
Patrie to-day

printed a despatch from Toulon 
nounclng that Count Harold Charles 
D'Auzy, whose father, the Marquis 
D'Auzy, ts said to ^reside in New 
York, had barricaded The doors of a 
room there and dangerously shot him
self. He was mentally irresponsible.

■Mtan-
I will at once arrange to give you my Belt 

on terms menth.ned, and also two of the best little books ever .written 
Electricity and its medical uses. MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD CO.upon

Toronto, Canad Florida has been given over to another 
element, and the young pair now seekDR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS: 9am. to 6p.m. Saturdays until9p.m

Pallette Knives
A large nnd well assorted stock, rang
ing from the small size for artists’ u*e 
to the very largo size used by con
fectioners. specially priced for Satur
day as follows : 3 inch 13c, 4 inch 
17c. 5 inch 19c. G inch 23o. 7 inch 
33o.8 inch 46o, 10 inch 69o, 12 Inch 
69o.

Creosote Shingle Stain.
The most artistic and durable colour 

effects arc produced by using this 
valuable shingle preservative. Old 
roof* can be made to last twice as long 
and look very presentable^, Saturday 
wc offer it in 4 shades, light green, 
dark or moss green, dark red and slate 
colour, priced as follows

Half-gallon, 40c.
Gallon. 75c.

6 Gallons, $3.50.

3

m

Green Wire Screen Clpth 
For making and repairing screen door* 
and windows, wo stock it In all 
width, rightly priced upward* from

Nine Cents Yard.

Vtirnishc#
Wo stock a full range of varnishe*. in
cluding Carriage and Coach varnishe*.

Spar and Iioat 
known maker's

Furniture Varnish. 
Varnishe*. etc. Best 
goods at specially right prices.

A Gold Paint Bargain
300 only boxes of finest quality Gold 
Paint, each box contains a bottle of 
pale gold bronze, a bottle of banana 
oil, a mixing dish and a specially good 
quality darnel hair brush for applying 
paint. The outfit 1* good 25c value, 
but for Saturday we make the price 

Two Boxes for Twenty-Five 
Cents.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE«» would have to purchase three or four 
leads to get one loud of what would be 
called cho.ce » ell-tiuiohed, at either butch
ers or exportera. t

picked era of ci portera were bought at 
N-63 to $v per cwt.

A few boats have taken a few of the 
luany export cuttle held here for ahlpmenr. 
Vat not veoagh to take the large number 
bought ' during the past tea deys. And tu 
the face of tala fact we would advise ex
tra caution ns to bringing shipping cattle 
until the strike is settled at Montreal.

Owing to the low prices of tattle at 
Chicago, several of our local export dealer» 
have bceu buying heavily on that market, 
with satisfactory results, whou contoured 
with the clous of cattle sold on this market.

Prices for the best picked lots of butch 
er»' heifers and steer», 1000 to 1150 Lbs. 
cot*, are timer, at $4.50 to *4.75 per cwt.; 
I< ads of good heifers and steer*, 1030 to 
116 ll>s. each, sold at *4.40 to $4.00 per 
cwt.; load» of good batchers’ wild at (4.'JO 
to *4.40 per cwt.; fair t° medilnm, at $4.15 
to *4.30; middling, $3.80 to *4.1214 per 
t-wt.; common. $3.05 to *3.75.

Feeders ard Stockers of good breeding 
qualities were In good demand, and many 
of the Light weight cattle brought forward 
u3 shippers, were bought up as ihorc-kcep 
feeders at high prices In eereril Instances 
us Jilgh aa $4.75 and *4.85 per cwt. was 
paid for well bred short-keeps.

Light feeders and stock calve* of good 
ality wore firm at quotation» given be-

Factory Siteruled today. Primary markets .received 
363,667 busuels. VtAtnnee.* 4HO,5d5. Stroks 
will not accumulate on the present move* 
tuent. Ooi**i planting to backward. Mis
souri report only 28 per cent, seeded, com
pared wvtii per cent- this date last 
year.

Oat-tv—<A Arm undertone was the feature 
of out*—Receipts are small,. 125 cars to-day 
with 115 estimated for to-morrow. A good 
demand lt>r all the better grades. Com
pared with cash prices September seems to 
be conservatively cheap, ei#peci'l»ly as there 
is nothing In isUght that is oeailsh on tue 
next crop otftlook. The acreage will be 
short and the condltloa to betv*' that of 
lust year. mmTTmm
L Provisions—Hogs were lower. Receipts at 
all eastern points about the sanue as last 
year. The demand far bog products Is un- 
satisfactory. The market was a shade 
firmer and there seemed to be « disposition 
to regard price» as low enough. May port 
w as sustained by the abort interest- bn. IM 
the packer» support the morkenL. wnc, J* 
nothing at present jo cause an aviva ice.

!5
ïw,0nntaty*xdV.::

Mswnlmt sales- Ottawa 14 .t ^1 I Co.T X.i m £5% rt*™*

Norther?1 Navlgatloo, 10 at ’l«, 10, 7 at 9om. A * 1............ . 31 ■**% 33 «9
V ferT:;-'W! 101

City, 3 at 1121»; Steel, pref., 7 at ,00. A"’ «*“’ SESV’-" 184 183 184 183
Afternoon sales; Imperial Bank, 10 et 8a, L. p K gO at 132*4, 40 at 132%. 20

238%; Consumers’ Gas, 5 at 210-4. 20 at -, 1:>*’v Mo Pucitlc 20 at 111%. 20 at
210; Tor. Bleclrle, 25 at 134; .Niagara Nav., 1; -Jg',, iji%,4» at 111%; Union Pacific.
50 at 131%; Twin City, 60 at 112%; hao ^ Jlt jjjv,. ^ jj . çy at 31; sou. Pacific, 
I’aulo. 200 at 00; C. P. It., 130 at 132. 20 .>y ^ 55%-' Heading, 40 at 50; Illinois Cou
nt 131%; General Electric, »l at «SH: . i7al 16 ?t' m% : A. 8. B., 20 at 126iCan. 
Northern Navigation, 10 at 144%; St. Low- [îÿ " 3^x1 2000 at 4; North Stir, BD0 at
core, 30 at 140%, 10 at 140%; Coal, DO at 13; Centre gtar iQOO at 30.
108%, 23 at 106%; London & Canadian, * • v-cu“l- Dl“ • _______
20 at 00; Toronto Mortgage. 8 at 03%. price of Oil.

Montreal'atockw. riltaburg. May 7.-OI1 cloeed at *1-».

May T.-s-Cloaing q\

33%

Ontario L. & D. •• 
People's Loan •..
Real Estate ......... .
'Toronto S. A L. .. 
Cable, coup, bonds 
Cable, reg. bonds............

.. 122

WHAT WILL IT PROFIT YOU
u yon gain an additional ona-haK per cent, interest and ancrtfice the «canty for 

y0°rMoney7eliLited with -Canada’. Premier Company" is absolately secured by

lot afford to
ifsttst «nr 
•'•’re In bes? 
it ay.

ii»% FOB SALE
with three hundred feet railway siding, 
good location. For full particular» 
apply to

A, M. Campbell$6,000.000.00
1,600,000.00

23.600.00060

I Paid-up Capital 
I Reserve Fund 
I Assets - • •_

i I2 Richmond St. East. To1. Mail 2351.

nity CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Oil,- SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
COXrCDERATION f.IFK BUILD INC, TONOB 

AND RICHMOND STltKETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto, Detroit. Winnipeg,
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12p.o. Original 
tnvedtment secured and guaranteed.

veil-known 
d machine, 
ids, War- 

Saturday.
:nts.

Toronto Street, Toronto.

XXSTOCKS 111 1 MR notations to 
Bid.

Mrntreal, 
day:
C. P. R................... ..
Toledo ........ .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Halfway .
Winnipeg Railway 
Halifax Railway .
Twin City ..............
Dominion Steel .. 

do., preferred ...
h elicit ...................

Cable .......... *
Bel! Telephone ..
Nova Seotla Steel ............
Montreal Light. H. A P.
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogllrle. preferred ............
Dominion Coal ................
r> C. Parkers (A) ..........
Mectreal Cotton ..............
Dominion Cotton ............
Co'ored Cotton ..................
Merchants’ Cotton .....

, National Trust Co. . ...
Thursday ev ening. May 7. ■ Ur Ion Bank .......................

local market was qu-et 10 day and 22 King St. E., Toronto. Merchants’ Bank ...........
without feature. Any attempt to bid up 6 w Commerce ............................
In Issue la met with failure, simply be- \ Hoehelaga ............................
.An», the trading element is not at suffi- Vm *■ Ogilvie bonds ..........
-Vs..r.nvtn «tumid it exhibit any de- ..........- ■ ■ -------- Dominion Steel bonds .
«n^o follow ninuipul-ition. I he banks are Montre» Railway bonds
''-fiutn. to extend call loans, except in a creased £10,667; other securities, dor reused Molsons Bank .....................
"Üii «IV Offerings of money on eh.lee £3,127.000; other deposits, decreased £2.- Montreal Bank ........
*niul»ril have neon fortaeoming this 575,000; public deposits, decreased £565,- iXi.rthwest Land, pref. .
cn!~t hI% #,w brokers have fourni bus.- 000; notes reserve. Increased £80(X»: govern- Ontario....................................
72, brisk enough to take advantage of the ment seeurltlf*. unchanged. The proportion Lake Superior ...................
nrzL investment burine Is of prime neees- of the Bank of Btiglnnd’s reserve to llnhll- Royal Bank ........................
TSv to the market, and with a orjntlnued Ity this week Is 52.17 per cent., as com- Lake of the Woods ...

■ more of Inis class of purrnasea pared with 48.90 per cent, last week. The V-trber ....
It, noHiaiile. Prices sagged thi-uiut the rate of discount of the Bank <4 Bagland War Eagle

toalov and the active stocks closed n was unchanged to day at 4 per cent. Imperial . ..
luost Instances below yesterday. C. P. B-, ----------- Nova Scotia
Torn City and Northern Navigation both On Well Street. LaurenUde l’nlp ......... - ■■ „->t
lost «bout a point. Steel was not tradetfln, McIntyre A Marshal! wired the following Morning sa les. C .1 1C, *■ .Lna,
and Osil fell back nearly 3 points from to .1. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, this even- °“-ài 'nrc'ferred at 117%; Montreal
tar Incipient loom of yesterday morning, tng; at lMfy JO prêt*ma at 1U>
St. Lawrence Navigation eased on the at- , it 1s quite apparent that sentiment 1b Bank. 3 at 25', Twin )• . ■^4,;
teraoon board, and mere was a rumor „n changing among the trading element .and i 2o at 112%. i,omïnlon steel, prêt.,
the Street that one of the company’s boats that the leading operators who hare t*en Hlche!lf‘U .) st l l-'a- Toronto
tad founded. Elect, les wore dull at ea».er aggressive on lmll side for past week are I 25 ^ït 60: Montreal g/ V25;
Quotations, and banks were quiet. Mao nPw endeavoring to sell out and secure Ho livra), a at 1 • U e ^ j 251%; Union
Paulo worked contrary to the market sell- their profits. There was further evidence Montreal B.ink, . ™ bonds,
mg up a point for 200 stiares. to-day of this change from continuation ! Bank, 11 at 13o, Dominion

V ’ ” rtf steady selling thru var’ous outside lirok- *oLts, at m. „ „ j- at 132 25
Volutes were weak at Montreal to-day and rrs anil commission bowses, while some of ’ Arteruoon • / • i:«%; Coal, 25

total sales were small Coal opened steady them openly continued thrtr support and »t '■ ita’,lway 75 at 110; Twin
at 110%. but lost nearly two points before bulling of certain specialties. The reac- at I0H%. 1 " %,0[S0n/ ,„.w 28 at 11*1%;
îie close C. P. H. declined %. and Tw,n tlonary movement which the market dis- 5̂-’trlai nlnway bond. tltW at 105%.
njty 14. Toronto Hail way was compara- played shortly after the first hour oon- Montreal ua i -.•
tlvely firm at 110. Montreal llaihtiay bonds tinned to progress up to the close. There
held firmer. were various rumors to explain the weak-

• • ness of the imrket In the late trad’ng,
these included, report of a strike on the 
Great Northern and Southern roUways, 
gold exports by .Saturday’s steamer and an 
ontdrely uiuounded rumor of another bond B. & O. ... 
issue on Atchison property, together with Can. Sou. .
the attention of Street be-ing directed to C. C. V...........
the lvad financial condition, or rather ab- C. A: A. ... 
senee of a market for the securities of C. G. W. ..
V. S. ShlpbuMding Onrpany by its 5 p»r ; Duhith ..... 
cent. 1 Kinds selling down to 44*4. wiildb to d<-., pref. .
praetieally at bankrupt price. This tatter Erie ......................
situation suggests a rather s«t1ous market do.. 1st prer.
condition for these securities t*> say noridng do., 2nd prêt,
of common and preferred shares. There Ill. Central .... 
was also talk of ^trouble among some cot- N. w. ........
ton operators who had been caught In the N. 1. ......................
squeeze In May option here, and July B. I. • • ..............
abroad, which are now up to about lie. de. prer...........
Demand sterling advanced to $4.88%. but Atchison ............
gold bills will have to l>e sold above $1.88^4 • • Prer* ’ * *
to $4.88% before gold ran he shipped direct C. 1. K................
to London. The reprit that Rock Island Co., oou ............
has closed deal whereby it takes over the ’ fua*' >" * *
St. Louis and San Francîseo was confirmed. Denver prei.
The terms of deal were not officially an- ^ « *• i..........
nounced, but are expected soon, and to • x>>rc * “*
be equal to VO for San Francisco common. Vf», ' * *
The real explanation for to-dny’f* general J}*** ‘ *
slump In market Is traders having bulled “.L1"
the market up to the prîtes that were ”0. 1 aunc ...

! reached when the Inst movement was at- I
. * *, tempted on opening of new exchange, and a<% , ”’

London.—American stvxk» dosed steady, ^av^g foimd no out aide buying of Im- s- *I-‘r.le •••
general market closed steady.—Dow. portance, thev turned on the market and „td p.nl ""

Æ . . * . , -........ .. ... nre taking their profits, with some of them gl’ ’
Report In IxHtrd that Atchison Company j op(.ratIne on the short side for a turn. S?fJ®aT

k to issue more bonds 1S denied. . ” ------------ 8°"- r ’
... „ McMillan A Maguire received the follow- ac- ‘L b-”’'

C. I. Hudson gays: T am a bull. F. M. ; |„g flom New York <n the close; A re- + . ' ”
Dick says : “If the market runs off a ;letIonary tendency to the market developed .. j", ’
little more It will dio to buy.’’ : t,sday by a number of Influences. Lon- \ ' ’ ’ «.............

• * * j don was depressed by 'Hie failure of Bank w-uhasb
Forget's Ixmdon table lo-tlay quotes c,t England to re,luce Its rate rf d seount, * . ' ...

Grand Tnmk shares ns follows: Firsts, and following this disappointment, there honda .
112%; seconds, 96%; thirds, 48%. was a renewal of anxiety with regard to .... ’ /-pntral ’

* * ■ , , > political eompliealions, based upon the an- ! do’ ur(.f ,,,
Parker & Co.’s I-on don cable quotes; nouneement of the British government re- - T paf.iac

Hudson s Lay. £42%; Grand Trunk ordl- mrdlug the statu- of ttie Persian Gulf, and , Ï. Z f, ..........
nary, £18%; Marconi, £2%; Le Rol, £1%; somewhat dlsutidetlng advices from the Bal- ...’ y 1. T 
ChlUagoes, 6s. 3d. > kans. _______ d. A H."............

In regard to rumor this afternoon that Money Market». N. & W.
a W (•stern road Is about to Issue to mil- xhe Bank of England discount rate Is 4 He eking Valley
Bon bonds it Is suggested in w, .Informed *new“t °Modp* 3% to 3%, per cent. O. A W. ...........
quarters that the lune hjd ( he rate of dis.-ount in the hpen raai*k«t Reading ..... .
Its foundation lu the fact that *2l.,B£|.0ta> f,c Rhort WM, tn RV) ^ rent., and do., 1st pref.
7 per cent bonds of the Chicago Burling- {n[ tUl.M months' Mils, i% to 3% per do., 2nd pref. 
ton A Quincy It It. Co. fall due June 1. (.fnt IxKal ul„ncy 5% t,. « per cent. . -, I Penn Central .
££ "“'refund t^s'"'me I "• nn Esue^f ** ‘° ^ P” ^ A C. V.I.::
four per cent txaids, which fact might hare loan> - « Per cenh_______ Air,,| , '^,per .
been twisted Into the shape which the sllver Anaconda ... .
above mentioned rumor assumes.—New 1 , , Segar ..................
York News Bureau. R"r * Iver In I-ondon. -M%d per ounce. B kR T................

- • • Bar silver in New \ork, o4c per ounce. ^ar F0UIlfiry
^ Leldiuw's Boston letter: Total sales D. Mexican dollars, 42c. Consumers' Gas

C. to-day, 410 shared; D. !.. 705 shares. -------\ Gen. Electric .
Opening snips of'D. C. were «t V V, 2VO Foreign Excbance. v-' Leather...............
shares Williston and Baldwin selling to ; E Messrs. .Glazebrook Becher, exetrin^e do., pref............
Towle, Baldwin tater buying back 50 at brokers. .Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. TtMa, Lead .....................
108^_of Bright: Hastings, a room trader, to-dav report closing exchange rates His Locomotive .....................................

* who Is short s<utn? Ntwk, made a <iuota- : follows: * Manhattan ................. 142 142
tion of 60 shares at 106V4. and toward the | R,(WMn p.-v. Metropolitan.............133% 133%
close IWlc sold 25 at 108% to Jackson & ; BuveM Sellers Counter * -.Nor. American ............................
Curtis, and 50 at 108 to Head, and offered ^ y Fnnda 1-16 dis 1-3Jdis 1-8to 1-4 Pociflc Mail .............. 33 ...
25 more at 108| 108 was Idd for 50 shares M-mT Funds car oar E8lo 1-1 People's Gas ........... 104% 104% 104 104
by Head. D. I. has acted heavy, opening ou day. light. » 91-16 9516 to 9 7-16 Republic Steel .... 10% 40% 10 10
at 29% and dropping to 28%, closing at Demand 8tg. 9 23-33 * 26-33 10 lo 101-8 Rubber ............................ 1»% ••• ••• ■■■
28% to 20%. Baldwin, Merre.11, Hale and cable Trine.. 9 7-8 9 29-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4 8 loss ......................... .. 01 «1 60 60
Head were a tilers of about 100 each. Cur- ,n York _ Smelters ..................... 50% 51 50
tls bought 200; Bright, 130, and Head, 150. Vo.te-1 Actual U. S. Steel .............. 35% 35% 35% 35%
The feeling lore has turned bearish again . 4 cue i to 4 8S do., pref..................... 84% 84% 84% 84%.ad the only support comes from Montreal, «g»* t.S%|i.M% lo tl!% Twl^City ......... 11^ lgj

Nor. Sec..........................................................................
Meitey ............................. 2% 2% 2% 2%

Sales to noon, 232,900; total sales. 402,-

Cottoa Markets,
The fluctuations tn cotton futures on the 

New York stock Exchange to-day were as 
fol owe:

Open. High. Low. Close.
üu’May .................... 10.86 10.80 10.84
ion July .................... 10.13 10.16 10.07
00 1 Aug.......................... 0.14 0.79 U.70 0.7»

, ,V ! Sept. ................  0.02 0.06 8.07 9 00
Of, Oct..........................  8.73 8.75 8.60 8.75

Cotton- Spot closed dull, 10 points blgh- 
10.05. do. gulf 1120.

■'/ ,Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, May 7,-Batter, steady, 

Changed; receipts, 6060. ___THE CHARGES 182 tin*
• 32! 108110
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CHARTERED BANK*.OP A 267 10.80
10.1688%TRUST COMPANYExpectations of Gold Exports Are 

Elements in Reducing 
Prices.

THESOVEREIGNBANK 
OF CANADA.

2l*t
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, May 7-Wheit, »|K>t steitdy; q, 
No. 2 red wreturn winter,' 6» 3%di ht». 1 |0W. 
is it Item spring, tie 9d ; No. 1 California, As 
8%d. Futures, quiet; May, As 4%d; July, AJ 
4d. Oorn, spot, Americttu mixed, new. Arm,
4s 8%d; American mixed old. stead.', 0»
3d. Futures, quiet; May, 4e A%d; dune, 4s 
4-Xd- July 4S 4%d. Shoulders, square, U 
t<> 18 potiitds, dull. 40s; Urd, prime west
ern, In tierces, quiet, 47s Ad; Aiaesl-an, re- 
f.ned, 1n pails, quiet, 4A« 6*1. lurpoatlaa 
spirits steady, 42s Oil. Cirttcm »S.d o ,
Hull refined, spot firm, 32s.

loi OSLER i HAMMOND
StockBrateis and Financial Agent’

113
20%Acting aa Administrator, Ex

ecutor or Trustee of an Es
tate are the same as those al
lowed a private individual 
acting in like capacity, as 
both are fixed by the Surro
gate Court Judge upon the 
passing of the accounts of the 
Estate before him.

67TO About 25 milch cows and springer», the 
bulk of which were of common to medium 
quality, sold at 800 to *56. Good to choice 
cc-ws arc wanted.

Deliveries of veal calves were large, and 
the bulk of these deliveries were of poor 
(piality, so ire of them uatlt for food. ... 
a • consequence good quality calves have 
been depreciated hi price, while the com- 
mener grades are alow of sale. But choice 
t ew milk fed calves, 6 to 3 weeks old, are

---------- always sure of a good market at a good
New York Grain and Produce price..

New York, May 7.—Flour—Receipts, 27,- The ruu of sheep and yearlings, as well 
258 barrels: exports, 8535 barrels; sale*, „„ .[.ring lambs, was not large, and prices 
11,460 barrels; dull and about steady. Rye for good quality were Arm, while Inferior
flefir—Dull. Com meal—Steady. Rye— | was slow of sale.
Stiadw; No. 2 Western, 50%c f.o.b. sfltmt. | Wesley Dunn quote* the sheep tnd lamb
Barlet*1—Qu’et. Wheat—Receipts, 133,.Go trade as follows: Light export owes, good
bushels I sales, 2,175,(80 bushels futures, ,,, allty, n,». to 140 lbs., $4.50 to 85 per 
96,isio bushels spot; spot entier; No. -red, tMti; heavy export ewes. 140 lbs. to ISO 
81 %c elevator; No. 2 r.’d, 82%c f.o.b. afloat. lbg , f3 -r> to light bucks, 125 lb*, to
No. 1 Northern Duluth. 85%e f.o.b. afloat, lfi0 ll>g *3.M/ to *4: heavy bucks, 200 »*., 
No. 1 hard Manitoba, 86%c f.o.b. afloat, op- |3 (0 g;J5o. yearlings, grain-fed ewes and 
tlons opened weaker Iteeouse of rR"î’‘s wethers, $5.50 to *6: grain-fed i>ucks, *5 to
and a favorable w eel tier map. On Intima- balnyard yearlings. *3 to $1: spring
tlons of exiHxrt demand they rnllletl at nuon, |,imj(a g tôt' to $5; calves, *3.50 to $4.50, 
but were a second time depressed by bqul- an,i $2 to 88 each.
dation and cloved weak at net fleetnc, Tlle rlnl ^ h„g„ was moderately large. 
May, 8l%e to 81%c, cloeed SI 13-1AC. . 1 Mr, Harris reports prices as being unehang-
7<;%C to 77%e. 1 losed Wfa I ed at *6.25 far selects, and 86 for H9.1t»
74V to 75c. dosed 74%c. Oorw-Kot «pm. „ ^ cwt., with prospers of lower
Ab.lOO bnsbeb; .exports. 90,.>60 bushels, -r>„
sales. 75,C(i> bushels futures; spot easj . No- p:xport Cattle-Best loads of exporters 
2. 52%c elevnti r. snd 52%c f.o.b. a„l(j at gg.nr, to $5 per cwt.
No. 2 yellow, 54c; No. 2 whilte, 54c.option F:xport Rniis-fholee quality bulls soldat 
market showed vonslvlfrably earl* $4 tf» $4.20 per cwt.; g-xn! bnlto * Id :it $3.j>^•tb-ajysssSzsS- 'Tsa-sr-ow.«.. »»

....
50%c. Oats-Receipt». 57.600 busael*. x , bll(ehers, weighing from 1125 to lUuO lbs. 
ports, 575 hnsbels; »pot, each, equal In quality to best exporters.
38c; standard white. 4(rc to 4<%c. >o. ... eoW at t4 lxj t0 $4,75; picked lets for local 
37c; No. 2 white. 4tf%e: N, ’„?. Æ,£.u’ ! use sold at $4.35 to $4.601 loads of good
track rolxeil H intern, u<m£na,. h-a*k ah.te, | >0,rt at $4 25 to $4.40; fuir to.mediuns. »4.15 
38c to 45c; opticus easy; Mo*. 3<^v to common. 13.65 to *3.75; rough to
4o%c. closed 4<V. R'.’f,lL.-8rendj . stra n h,f(,rtorj $:l 4<l to ,,„r cwt.
ed. common to good, *-.00 to 82.06. Mo- short.kecp Kceders-Cood steers, 1100 to 
FlT^-QuIetittcA, *2"^ *&i each, are worth $4.50 to *4.85 per

Southern, $1«.'"» to $2tMO. l ol'por Vmb- Feeders-Steers of good quality, 000 to
SSU «»>«■ S ore wortb f-75 10 ,40°

- Qui ft. Sugar—Raw, «tea y, » Stocker*—One year to two-yrorr old eteers,
400 to 700 lb*, earih. are wo 
$4 per cwt.; off-color* and of 
ing quality of *ame wdgtita 
to $3.25 per cwt.

Milch Cow*—Milch 1 
are worth $3fl to $56 each.

(halves—CnIre* wld at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt.

i'earUng Lamb»—Lambs soM at $5 to 
$C.oo.

Sheep—Prlrea, $4.50 to $5.00 per cwt. for 
ewee, and bucks at $3.00 to $4.00.

Hog*—Best select baron hog*, not less 
than 100 lbs., nor more than 201 lb*, each, 
off car*, sold at $0.2o per cwt.; lights and 
fats at $0.00; rows, $4.u<> to $5.00 per cwt., 
and stags $3.C0 per cwt.

New York. May 7.—Beer?*—RecehAa 151; 
(no sale* icported. Export* to-day, 43 
vaille, 105 sheep. Calv..*»—Receipts, 139; 
no report of naif*.

Sheep and Lainb»-jRece<pts, 3835; gotd 
9b<-ep, 10c to 35c higher; clipped sheep $5 
to $5.50: tinshoni. $5: dippe<l larralis. $o.25 
to $7.35: extra do., $7.60; culls, $4.50; un- 
sb<rn lam he, $5.

Ilogs—Receipt*, 2874: no sales reported. 
William Levack bought 175 cattle, prln- 

dnally lm/tcher»', lot tlie local trade, for 
wliU’h ho paid the fofiowlug prices: Vivkcd 
lots of choice hdife-r* and steers, 1000 to 
1350 lb», each, at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt. ; 
Itiids of heifers Snd steers, 1050 to 1135 lbs. 
each, at $4.40 to $4.00 per cwt. ; loads of 
gt <>d butahers', at $4.25 to $4.^40; fair to 
n efflum, at $415 .to $4.30; m-iddllng loads 
at $3.80 to $4.12i4 per cwt.; common, nt 
$3.05 to $3.75, and roogh at $8.40 lo >3.50 
per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald , connu to don sales
men, sold : 22 butchers', 1050 tbs. each, at 
$4.40 per cv»t*. 7 butchers’, 1150 lbs. eaci, 
et $3.00; 9 butcheiV, 050 1-bs. each, ut $4.25| 
25 butchers', 065 lbs. each, at $4.12«/i: 21 
belchers', 1000 lbs. each, at $4.60; 25 l>ut ti
ers', luOO bbs. each, at $4.25, l<»»* $8; 16 
butch?i*s', 3010 H)*. each, at $4.30; 21 butch
ers', 1115 H>s. each, at $4 35; 8 butcher»', 
850 lbs. each, at $4.10; 8 butchers', 940 lbs.- 
each, at $4.a>, /les* $2; 24 butchers', OvO lbs. 
(hieh, ut $4.25,; 10 butchery* ma-s, 1035 lbs. 
each, at $R.«ÂV 8 short keep feed«rs, 1350 li s. 
each, at _$4^N>; 11 sliort-keep feeder», 122<) 
lb», each, at $4.00; 6 feeders, 1110 lbs. w !i, 
at $4.75: 0 feeders. 82») ;bs. each, at $4.15; 
6 feeders, 000 lbs. ertch, at $4.2C»; 4 fee-le; s, 
735 lbs. each, at $4; 4 feeders, 810 lbs. 
each, at $4.10; 10 feeders, 050 lbs. each, at 
$4 40; 3 feeders, 1030 11 >*. each, at $4.70: 1 
bull, 1850 lbs., at ,$3.90; 2* milch eowfy $41 
each. Shipped out titres cnrs of feeders.

Wilson, Mnybce & Co., commission pairs 
ngeuts, sold: 9 exporter», 1300 lbs. each, at 
$5.10 per cwt.; 8 exporter*, 120i» lbs. cadi, 
at $5, add $10; 4 expoit bulls, 1850 lbs. each, 
nt *4.2o; 1 export bull, 2>0O fbs., at $4 20 ; 3 
butchers', 1W> lb*, each at $4.73; 3 butch 
ers', 1200 lbe. each, nt $4; d cut chers', 9CO 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 33 butchers', 775 lbs. 
each, at $4; 5 butchers', 1050 lbs. rach, at 
$4 55; 16 butcher*»’, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.70; 
3 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.80; 22 
l«nichent', 1030 lbs. each, at $4.45: 0 butch
ers', 850 lbs. each, at. $4.50; vO butchers', 
BOO ll»«. each, at $4.30; 16 l>ntc#iers’, 95<) 
ibs. each, at $4.25; 11 butcher»' «teer», 7< 0 
lbs. each, at $3.70; 4 butchers steers. 970 
lbs. each, at $4.35; 16 lommmj butchers'. 
950 lbs. eaeh, at $4.25: 15 »tc.>k^rs, 300 >h*. 
t-aeh, at $10 a piece. Shipped double deek 
of sheep to Winnipeg, and one load stock' rs 
to North Newbury.

B. J. Stevens & Co. sold: 17 feeding 
9<i3 lb*, each, at $4 12%;

ei ; middllu
saics 6121

ig uplands 
bales.03%96Rlcj Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
PRESIDENT I GEN MANAGER

H. S. HOLTi d. Wl. STEWART

.. 160% 
•A 165 i57 ISKing St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. SLoci;a on London. Kng., 
New Yorx Montreal and Torouuj E»bn%os 
oougnt and soid on commuMion.
E.B OSLKR.

H. C, Hammond.

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired the following 

158 to J. u. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. this
evening:

The New York market continues to fur
nish the reason for an interrogation point 

... at the end of every question concerning its
47% statu*. The tradiug here is obviously that
55 of most extraordinary manipulation, aud
... tne -transactions are made witn a confidence
... arguing some kind of successtnl termlua-
... tien, which is not nearly as obvious to the
133 looker-on. While July is worth so little*
160M» over 10 cents, with May rnliug nearly 11 
... cents, it is hard to determine, and cannot
... be expl.tlued evenr by tho possibilities of
... New l'ork delivery contract. As far ns
... the other world’s markets are concerned
103 they do not Justify the price of July and

August here nor anything within $3 a bale 
256 of it. The selling today of Jnly was In 
97 blocks nt the highest prices reached, and 

at the time the market sbow'ed actual weak
ness until sustained by southron buying 
order*. The explanation of all this will 

100 dcubtles* come later, but In the meantime 
... the situation is not reassuring, and were 
... It not for the undoubted strength of other 

nii.rketn would cause anxiety to holders of 
contract in summer months. Certificated 
cotton hc.-e Is increasing now about 75,<KK) 
bales, which 1» hardly enough to protect 
contract supposed to be outstanding. It 
would seem as If some great crls.s was 
approaching or that some change in market 
conditions of Importance was at hand. The 
crop conditions reported to-day continue 
to show' more seasonable temperatures and 
good mins in many sections, but not yet 
wblcspre 11 enough or heavy enough to give 
entire relief. A conviction seems to have 
settled in the minds of trading public that 
crop has made a late, bad start, and this 
seems to justify the belief that early de- 

^ from new crop will be unimportant 
In ^tlumc. and speeiil.itIon is following 
this Idea with the effect of hlgheir values 
In early fall operations. There seems no 
doubt also that any government report Is
sued covering May will of necessity be 
less favorable than last ye ir. and thjit a 
full acreage may not be reported as *nrly 
as expected by reason of delay in planting 
preparations and the re planting over large 
areas. These arguments are being used 
and the market Is developing a tone In 
accordance with their tenor. It is report
ed that Lowell strike will be settled next 
week, and inquiries for good spinning 

"grades from Boston would seem to bear 
tile out.

*9895VALUES EASIER ON LOCALMARKET 165 As
131% ri. A. Smith. 

t. G. OiLtutÎÔ8109
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only Issued. 
General banking-business.

mClose. Strong—Bomor on 
Lawrence Xsvlistloa— 

quotation..
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.#«• Peal o We solicit interviews or cor 

respondents upon this subject.
51
63 *

Æmilius Jarvis. K d w a rdCkom y n. 
John B, Kiloour. <’. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
26-21 King Street West, a oronfra

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
and other Debentures Bougho 

and Hold- dd

150%

137%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.V#The
Municipal

BANK OF MONTREAL.
G. A. CASENotice Is hereby given that .1 Dividend of 

five per cent, tor the current half-year, 
(n.aklng a total distribution for the year or 
Ten per cent.i upon the paid up CapB.il 
Stock of this Institution has been declined, 
and that the same will be payable at Hs 
Banking Honso In this City, mid nt II» 
branches, on and after Monday, file first 
day of Jim« next.

The Transfer., Books will be closed from 
the 17th to thë 31st of May next, both day. 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of lit- Share, 
holders will lie held at the Banking House 
of fhe Institution on Monday, the First day 
of June next. . , ,

The chair to be taken at one o clock.
By order of the Board.

’ E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

Montreal. 141 h April. 1003.

Î6Ô
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)186%

lue.
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^teel Garden' 
h nudes, a tool
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rive satisfac-

STOCK BROKER
195 Dealer In Stocka and Bonds on London 

£jng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOBOHTO.

e,
V

t

Decial.
«2 only, pair* 
A mcrican 

!Pruning 
Shear*, e x - 
actly pumete 
lliuHtratod.g
inch size, Ja- 

ing. 35c vaine,

i Palp.

W. G. J AFFRAV. D. S. CâSStLa
(Member Toronto Slock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Order* promptly executed on all leading 
rxchange*.

11 TORONTO ST. • - Phone Main 73

The Bank of Toronto fesmvco.
STOCKS BOUGHT £ SOLD

I One 
t is you may 

spade 
broken 

die. Here'M a 
iy best grade 
i-;trated, reg. 
the price

llte

h DIVIDEND NO. 94.
New York. Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-street, reports 
the following fluctuation* in New lork 
stocks to-day:

I
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON SLOCK EXCHANGES.
NofTce is hereby given that a Dlrldcnd 

of Five l’er Cent, for the current half-

ESJraBMiiE 26TORONTDSL,TORONTO
I the some will be payable nt the Bank and ,

Its bvnnrhee on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

Tho Transfer Book* will be closed from 
tlio sixteenth to the thirtieth days of May, 
both day* inclusive.

By order of the Board.
p. cor LSD N. General Manager.

The Rank of Toronto, Toronto. 55u 
29th April, 190B. ________

At Bioeton today Dominion Coal closed: 
Offered, at 108, and Dominion 84eel, bid, 
28%, aud offered, 29*4.

dividend on Rock Island corn-

steady. rth $3.60 to 
poor breed- 

are worth $3
Open. High. Low. C*ose. 

93% 93% 02% 92% GRAIN and produce.Special
only Table 

angles as II- 
strated. 

up no 
uce.clamp on 
din xry ait- 
ten table, 
ccially ad- 
*t©d for fam- 
: use. has 
>ry machine, 
tay at
tine Cents.

on completion of first fiscal year. AMIRKT W.TAYLORFlour—Manitoba, first patents, *4.10 to 
$1 30; Manitoba, second patents, f3.R0 to $4, 
anil 83.70 to *3.90 for strong bakers’, bags 
Included, on track at Toronto. .Ninety per 
cent, patents hi buyers’ bag.-, east or mid
dle freights, *2 on. Manltolva bran, sacked, 
*17 per ton. Shorts, sacked, *19 per ton.

Henry 8. Mxiu"ii% "âi% "âô%
23% 23% 22% 22%

cows and springersmon Mara&Taytorike Thirty-flve roads* for fourtli week April 
taow gross Increase 17.14 per cent.

Seventy-four reals *for 'March show net 
Increase of 20.84 per cent.

On present scale of earnings Missouri 
Pacific would show 13 per cent, this year.

Crop re pert* con’tin'ue favorable.

Lead merger negotiations collapsed.

ineel from Sub-TYeasury since

14

35% 35% 35 35%
Wt-JS 60% 68% 681-3
57% 58% 57% 58

130 130% 138 138
181% 181% 180% l8'>%
131% 131% 131 131

45% 46 
77% 7.8

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TOÏIÇNTO ST.

Order* promptly exécutai on I he Toronto, 
Montreal and Now York ExohangM.Wheat—Red and white are worth 71c 

middle freight; goose, 64e to «tic: Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 nt 42c, for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 29%c north, and 
32%c at Toronto, and 32c east, for No. X.

Corn—Canadton.48c,and 50c for American, 
on track at Toronto.

A.E.WEBB&CO.44% 45*4 
77 77

81% 79% 80
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or nrirgin on To» 
onto, Montreal nnd New York Kxchatagos,

9 TOF.ONTO STREET.

81
July Option Sold on Strength of 

Coming Government Crop 
Report,

U7% 97'/* 9'i*4
132% 132% 132 332%
24% 24% 24% 24%

I Ol9th 
'reen doors 

it in all 
ds from

I’.nnks
Friday, fKl.OOO. 80% *87 '86% 87

201, 26% 26% 26% 
58 58 57 5i

119 110 118 118%
27% 27% 26% 27
23% 23% 22% 23%

111% 112% 111% 111%
81 »» 71% S8

68% 69

PEUUATT& PELLATT
NORMAN MACSAW

N. & W. will, earn 7%* per cent, 
mon this year. '

% on com-d. 1IENRT MILL PELLATf.
• • •

No increase In L. & N. dividend likely.

x \ C. G. W. will run
fore the end of this year.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi* 

cage. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 66c to 
67c west, and 65c for .No. 2 lor export, m.d-

leel Free
'hase of 50 ft. 
wn QUEEN 
garden„ hose, 
cb wc offer 
combination 

%s couplings. 
. for 94.00.

ted°°This is 
tfit at a bar-

COTTON IS AT RECORD PRICESn trafns into Omaha be-
dlv.

.V.v-^S%

126% 126%..................

. 31% 31% 30% 31
. »■*%................................

Itye-Quoted at about 50c middle, and 51c
C°Bran—City mills sell lirnn nt $19 to $17, 
and ehorts at *18, car lota, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *3.80 In hags and *3.05 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 26c higher.

Wheat Average
Current—Commercial Note» 

end (ttfotationa.

Good, Say» Price

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND 

^ "—BONDS

m a
hose

World Office,
TUureday riven lug, May 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
lower to-day than yesterday, and corn lu- 
turcs %d to %d lower.

At t nicago July ivheat declined 1c from 
yesterday; July corn %c and July oats cloe
ed unchanged.

Northwev-t receipts to-day 80 cars, week 
ago 96, year ago 101.

Lav tots at Lilleago to-day: Wheat 34, 
contract 1; corn IS::, contract 4; oat» 125, 
contract 9.

A BH> nihall cable to-day estimates the 
wheat ehlpments from Argentina this week 
at 2,40V,Out) bushels.

Primary receipts wheat 219,000, against 
180,000; ship incuts, 700,000, against 538,000; 
Corn, 864,000. against 207.000; sntpmcnt», 
253,(00, against 823,(XJO. Total clcaraacts; 
Wheat. 245,000; flour, 330,000; corn, 460,000; 
cats, 27,000; wheat and Hour, -117,000.

Price-Current : Wheat condition was fur
ther lowered moderately, but the general 
average remains good. Planting of vorn 
progressed more favorably in Kansas last 
few day» but still backwanJ/'I’ast week 
unfavorable for oats. Timothy prospect» 
are very good. Packing hog» for week 360,- 
000, egainst 300,000 last year.

Canby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Missouri 
State report says only 27 per -ent. corn 
planted, against 68 per cent, this lime last 
year. There are a large number of reliable 
rciiovts eomlug from Illinois and Missouri 
saying that the wheat crop lias (Ken 
stead.IV losing ground since the middle of 
April, but Indications-ire still for a very 
large crop. New York: ReflnerB s ate Ihit 
they are not cutting prl -es for refined su
gar and that they are booking uume-otis or
ders at the full basis of *4 75 net for granu- 
7,'ttod. Raws nre still quiet, as refiner» ire 
hoMCing off.

London-Ckee -Wheat, on passage, easier 
and neglected. Maize, on passage, roller 
easier. Spot. Alive rlc an mixed, 31s .%•!.
Flour, spot, M4nn., 26s.

Paris—('lose—Wheat, ton" quiet; May. JOl 
enc Scrd and Dee., 22f 85c. Flour, tone 
quiet : May, 33f 95c; Sept. />ecïr?1,2;

Antwvrp—Wheat, spot steady. No. 2 It.

91% 'it0% 'lVt% 
01% 01% 01% 01% Toronto Hognir Market.

St. Lawrence sugai’8 are quoted as fol
lows: Granulate<l, $4.03, a.nd No. 1 yellow, 
$3.38. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST- LX WHENCE MARKET.

Phone: 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.*48% '48% *47% 47% 

761', 7«t/4 76 76

47% 48 "47% *48
30% 36% 36 36
45% 45% 44% 44%
64% 04% 61% 63

17»% 17»% 177 177%
'71% *72 "71% *72

es

amer size,
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE.Soph.
Receipts of farm produce were 350 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, a few lots of 
apples and rmtatoes with a moderate supply 
of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold ns fol
lows. One hundred bushels of white at 
7414c; red, 100 bushels at 73%c to 74c. 

Barley—One load sold at 42c per bushel. 
Oats—One hundred bushel* sold at 35J. 
Hay—lVenty loads told at *12 to *14 per 

ten for timothy and *0 to *9 per ton for 
clover or mixed hay.

Potatoes—Price» easier. Very few are 
being offered from farmers' wagons, nnd 
these are worth about *1.10 per bag- Car 
Tots are easier, selling all the way from 
05c to *1.05 per bag on track here at To-
“appIci-Prices steady at quotations givou

'"dretied Hogs-Prlres easy at $8 to *8.40 
for choice lots of Mght butmer bogs.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush.........
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, hush.
Bonus, bnsn. .
Beans, hand
Pea*, bush....................
Rye bush ....................
Barley, bush ..............
Oats, hush ..................

liny and Straw-
Hay, per ton................
Clover, per ton ....
Htraw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ..............

Frails and Vegetnbl 
Apples, winter, bbl. .

Potatoes, car lot*.........
Cabbage,!per doz. ...
Onions, per bug............
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per-pair ..
Turkeys, per lb...............

Dairy Prodnce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..........
Eggs, new laid .........

Fresh Meat»—

THOMPSON & HERON
Special 
ages of shoe 
s illustrated 
igo contains 
ly priced, on

16Kin* St. W. Phonos M 081-4464. 29% 29% 29% 29%
.. 56*4 56% 55*4 55%

: is5% 135% 134% 134% 
. 64% 64% 64 64
'. "to% 'll»/* '65% ’05%

; i26% ijti-% 125% 125% 
. 66% 66% 66 66
.40 ................................

210 210% 210 210%
193%................................

14% 14% 14 14

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

age.___

iTgaln.
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,only Gréas 
as 11-icars 

sfrated ; a 
-ry satisfac- 
ry tool, they 
ic, but Satur-

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignments of Catt le, 8heep end Hogs are 

solicited. Careful end personal attention will 
bo given, Quick sales nutl prompt return., will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address : 
Rooms 10 and 18 Exclianee Bond

ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank, Felber street 

branch, and Citizen»’ Bank of BtiflixIo.N.Y.

a.

iardeu

ISM .$0 73% to $0 74 
..0 74%

.. 0 09 
,. 0 67 
. 1 80 
.. 1 75 
.. 0 78%
.. 0 42 
.. 0 42 
.. 0 35

only English 
kuern Garden 
rowels, m il
ia t rated, have 
hivy steel 
IjroBa ferrule, 
pne will wear 
feci all y priced

WHALEY 6
McDonald,• picked

.60*
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipment* of Cattle. Sheep and Hoff* 
sold on Commlfiflion. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue. Toron 

Reference Dominion Bank, Bfcthor 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

.

Shears, 
"only pair*, 
th l:anc*les30 
chei long 

ivo not 'got 
led).
c the ve 
sT K n g 11 
odfi. and are 
we specially

.$12 00 to $14 00 
0 CODow Jones says: We understand that 

Norfolk and Western will show net earn 
Inge equal to at leasL-7% per vent, on the 
common stork th1» year, and possibly nrnre.
These will be shown, moreover, after the 
charging to operating expenses, of sums 
sufficient to nvnke the true earning capa- 
city of the property well over 8 per cent. ; loronto . 
to the year. Tliiere Is no rea-son to ex- Mtrchania .... 
ppot any ndAanee In the dividend rate nt Commerce .... 
the next deekiration, ns this will be only Imperinl .... ..
the second divl<lend ‘ nt the rate of 3 per Dominion.............
cent, per annum. There is, however, a Bteudord ....
strong probability that in November next Hamilton.............
the rate of dividend on the eonwnon stock Neva Scotia ...
^111 be raised to a 4 irer <*ent. basis. j Ottawa.................

* * * | t raders.................
Hold your Mo. Fac. nnd B. O. We be- M/••".*• ** 

Meve Atchison Is on the verge of an up- !v'fv *
ward movement. B. R. T. promises to be est. Assurance 
the best of the tractions, nnd we advise vn*SÎ«ïi n%.V* * 
its purchase. fV»rporation n qu’irementa In a*1110*»31 j rust • 
the next few weeks will mrike it hard t<"i 
accurately foreenst the bank statement, but 
money promises to be easy.—-Town Topics.

6 W
:ioo

Toronto Stocke.
I *1 eers. average 

3 butcher cows, average 1300 lbs. ear-h. nt 
5 butcher heifers, 1058 th*.

9*00May 6. May 7.
Last Quo. lmst Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid, 

250 ... 250
... 137

to
500. 3%r per lb.:

tilth, at 4%c; 2 butebers heifers, 875 lbs. 
each, at *4.30 per ewt. Bought :n Imtchtr 
cows, average 1100 lbs. each, at 3%e per lb. 

i Orawfhrt1. A- Hunnkett bought 1 lend 
I butebers', 1000 Ibs. eaeh, nt *4.25 per ewt.. 
j anil *5 over ; 1 load, 1150 lbe. eaeh. nt *1.011 

re *4.75 per cwt.; 1 load good hutche s’, at 
*4 65; 1 load short-keep feeders, 1250 II)». 
ea/n, at *4.75 to $4.90 per ewt.

Dunu Bros, bought 1 load of exporters,
1340 Ibs. etch, at *3 per cwt.

It. Hunter bought one load batchers’, 10«J 
lbs each, at *4.50 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 18 butebers', 1050 
Ibs. eacfo, at *4.30 to *4.75 per cwt.

„ — W. H. Mnyne sold 1 load mixed butchers 
6 00 anil exporters, 1107 lbs. each, at *4.37%, aud 
6 00 j iTOaght 1 load feeders, 1160 Ibs. each, at 
n i *4.65 per cwt.
0 00 i wm. Crealock bouglit 8 Imttiicr»' cows.
? 2Î' 1050 lbs. each, at *3.45; 8 i-o vs, 1100 lbs.

eaeh, at *3.75; 5 cattle, 900 lbs. each, at 
‘ 0° $4.40 per cwt. v

U. j. Collins sold 19 butchers’, 1000 lbs. 
each nt $3.ti3; and bought 22 butchers’ HtiO p 
Its. 'each, at *4.45 per cwt. > n*

James Ityau bought 5 milch cows nt $ ,8 
each; 4 milch cone at *35 each; 1 milch co.v
“S^lswark bought 15 butchers’, 975 lbs. 

each, at *4 to $4.10 per cwt.
Wesley Dunn bought 130 sheep at *4.40 

per ewt.; 45 yearling lambs, nt $5.50 per 
75 spring lambs, at $4 eaeh, and 220 

calves, at $6 each.
Joseph Zeagman bought 45 butchers , lioo 

lbs. each, at $4-35 per cwt.; 11 cows, 1150 
Its. each, nt $3.80 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 50 sheep at *4 to 
$4 25 per cwt.: 20 yearling Iannis, at $u..*J 
to $G per cwt.: 50 calves, nt $4 to »5 per 
cwt.: 20 spring lamb». ■H $4 to $4.50 each.

I’rank Thomas bought for Harris Abat
toir Co.: 70 sheep, at $4 to $4.50 per -wt.;
80 venrMng lantiut, at *4.50 to $.►..*) per 
ewt - 40 calves, at $6.50 each; 33 spr.ng 
lambs, at *4.50 to *5.50 each.

Kiyrok Hnnsleett. Jr., bought oueioad 
Iml chers’. 900 to 1000 lbs. each at $4.12% 
to $4.50 per cwt.; 101 calves, at *6 cacb.

H MiThee & «on bouglU 1 load but -hera 
cr.ws lftilO lbs. each, nt *3-50: 1 •"ad botch- 
ere'. 1C50 lbs. each, st *4.50 to $5 per cwt.
,,'ni Dulmage eld 46 mixed butchers 

and exporters, at *4.45 per cwt.; 6 feeders, 
1050 lbs. each, at *4 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, shlpned ont JO car» shipping
caille via Montreal.__ X

Jns. Hnlllday, M.P^'tfîis purrh.’rvlT 
keep feeders w(selling 1150 ms. c 
which he paid goo:l prices for choice .mal- 
ity steers, hnrlug paid from $4.«5 to $4.80 
per ewt. . , . .

John MeBwen also bought one load of 
short-keep feeders. ,

A largo number of farmers and ?»ttle- 
,Ufilers wore visitor*.nt the market, to-day. 
Many of them came to see tho situation for 
thfje-velve* ns to quality and priées.

William Hewbank of Hage^iville. Hatdl- 
rm-nd Couaty, wlio has export cattle of hie 
own feeding, waa a ylst-or.

R. A. Walters of Jnrvle,* Ont, a farmer, 
who brought In c. load of very chol ?• butch-

They ..$1 25 to $2 25 
. 1 10 1 15Montreal . 

Ontario ...;rE London Stocks..7 139 137
245 May 6. May 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
.. 92% 92%
.. 92 11-16 92%
.. H’i*4
. .100% 100%
.. 95% 95%

W., 16%f. 0 40250 ' V 0 75Leading lament Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat ^res^ceday ^ ^

New York........................ ^
Chicago ............................. <2% -1%
Toledo ................................ *5V4 <1%
Duluth, No. IN. 77% 77% 76% 60%

er heifera, when asked th*' prl’e he s d l 
them for. stated thaUhe had :v>ld them he- 
fcrc he left home ami w#n saMsfi^i he ha*l 
done better than he could have «Urne.ou tlie
^Mnny of the droverj1 w^re «-empla ning 
about not being able to get into the mar 
ket before 6 o'clock a.m. to feed their 
stock.

Console, money . .
Console, account ...
AUhison .............. ..

do.. prqX. ................
raltimore^tL Ohio .
Anaconda .....................
Chesapeake & Ohio
.St Paul .......................
D. R. G.......................

do., pref......................
Chicago Great West 
r P. R. .......................

1^4 Kd*,'ist"pref.'
J do., 2nd pref.

Ilinois Central ................141 Vi
Louisville & Nashville ... 122
Kansas & Texas .................. 27*/i
New York Central............134%

i Norfolk & Western .........
1 do..\pref................................ 91%
Ontario &. Western ......... 30%'
Pennsylvania ....
Southern Par-lflc .,
Southern Railway

do., pref............ ......
United States Steel

do., pref. ..............
... Union p.ieiflc..........
vk S? iôi% L-io^
146% 145 145 143% ' do'° pref. ’ !....

149% 149% ... Reading ................
do., 1st pref. . 
do., 2nd pref. .

165% 164% 166 165
249 239% 240 238%
245 213 243 213
. .. 250 . .. 250
235 230 235 231
228* 2185 222 *219*4

... 145 150 145

96 ^ 9 4 
96 194

. 0 25
Ifi-ht.

pecial 
j only, “Wa
lt--v" célébrât- 
I Tree Prun- 
‘h. illustrated
-teel blade, 

lui wo cut th®

,.fl 00 to $1^5 
.. 0 12 0 15 STOCKS

R%5% Mining. Industrial. Financial
Bought and sold... 46% 45%

..166% 166% 

.. 81-* 31%

.. 80% 80%

.. 2J% 23%
..136% 135%

...$ 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 13 0 16
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents, ■
TORONTO

::: »i
07-/ 04

Beef, fnreqnartera, ewt. . ,$r. 00 to $6 0J>
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 1X1 8 00
Mutton, light, cwt..................  ;
Mutton, heavy, cwt................... 7 oo
Spring lambs, each...................4 00
Yearling lambs, d's'd,cwt.10 00
Veals, carcase. hwt................... S 50
1‘ressed hogs, light, cwt ... 82.»
Dressed hogs, heavy, cwt.. J 7.>
Bows, per cwt.............................. 6 ^

Chicago Matketi.
J. G. Beety, McIntyre & Marshall, King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:
Wheat- 

May ....
July ....
Sept ....

Corn- 
May ....
July .........
Sept .....

Oats —
May
July ...«
Sept ...»

Pork—
July !!!!
Sept ....

Lard- 
May —
“uly ....
Sept ....

Ribs-
May .........
July ....
Sept ....

CATTLE MARKETS.9 50149 149 Manning Chambers.36% 3<i*t
70%140 BatSteady—Trade Mow,7<h,4ir>5 Cable*

Price* Steady at Montreal.
164 ltM)Tor. Gen. Trusts

Con._Gas................... .. 211
| Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
| C'aiiad,*i Life ...

'I bis bureau is informed that the recent ! ^ do*. "c*om.^ * 
renewal of negotiations for the purnhase of ’ r. ]»’ it. . .. . . .. 
eonirel of St. Ivouis and San Uvanetoco by Tor. Klee. Light 
the Rrx-k Island is practically closed. It ( new ....
Is cioFc<l It is said that the terms have • Van. Gen. I'lec. 
been firlly agreed ui>on and almut the do, pref. .... 
only thing left is the mere signing of the i^.ndon 
PniKTs necessary to the transaction. It <\>m. Ca 
is emphatically stall'd that the*ternis are ! Dmn. Telegraph 
fully as favorable in everv respect to the j n, || Telephone
lYiseo as those originally agreed upon. ! Richelieu............
Otherwise the controlling interest in tlie ; Niagara Nav.
Frisco >w#uld not bave entertnlne<l the Northern Nav. 
proposition from the Rock Island people st. Law. Nav.
£°*‘ » moment. 'Hiere Is good reason for Toronto Railway...........  109%..................
believing that if present plans are carried Twin City ................ 113% 112% 112% 112
out. the «mire deal, with tlie exception of 'i>:odt> Rail wav ........... . . ...
formal ratlfleatlon by stockholders, will, be ndon St. Rail...................................... *
cleared up this week.—New Y oak News Winnipeg St. Rail. ... 175
Bur(?aa. / i I.uxfer-Prism. pf....................................................

Sno Paulo ................ 96% 05 90% 96
R. C. Brown reports London quotations 1 Carter rrume, pf............  !<»% ... 100%

today as follows, with «miiparlsm*: Dunlop Tire, pf.............  102 ... 102
To-dmy. Yesterday. , W. A. Rogers, pf............. 101% ../ 101*4

Grand Trunk Ordinary... 19 18% Parkers (A), pf.
ChUlagne Ry., £1 fully pd. Or bid 5s.ttd | do. (R) ................
Hudson’s Bay ...................... 42% 42% D«>m. Steel, com
Trw-t & Ix>an ....................... 2 9-16 2 9-10 -do., pref...............
Marconi ................................... 213-16 2% I do., bonds ....
Cbartrreds ............................... 3% ;; 1-16 I IHxm. Cv<il, com..
Ire Hoi .................................... 3 17-32 1% • N, S. Stwl, <*<un
Goldfields................................. 7 13-16 7% Loke Sup., corn.
Ib-nderwfius ............................ 113-16 1% Canadian Salt
Johnnies ................................... 3*4 3% War llaglc ...................................................
Klerkyiorp ............................... 12s 6d 32s 6d Republic ..........._............................................
Meklrks .........................  34s 14s Cariboo (McK.)..........................................
Oceanas ................................... 2 1-16 2 Payne ......... .....................................................
Itond Mines ......................... 11% 1<»% North Star .v..............................
Crcnt ,lp Kaai’.....................CsM 03 3(1 œ xest rôâi.v .iw ::: $»

.. 71 ...
. .. 108
122% 124

kicial.
w Clamps a"
y host device 
hiiirket. sizes
Iro is .V each,
the price

|te Cent»

5» Ml211 210 Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 78% 78% 77
. 72% 72% 71% 71%
. 70% 70% 09% (19%

. 43% 43% 43% 43%
14% 44% 14%

. 44% 41% 44

34% 34 34%
32 31% 3174
29% 29%

ReginmdC.Brown
Stock and Investment Broker 

TEMPLE BUILDING, • TORONTO.

141%
121%84 77%84

Montreal, May 7.-About 7'Kt heal of 
1200 ca-Ivca and 3W) sheep 

offered for hale at the Ku.c

26%:: "w ' 04 135 butchers’ cattle, 
nnd lambs were 

nd Abattoir yesterday and to-day. Trade 
os rather slow nnd prices remain nhcit 

the same as ou Monday, eiier/t that spring 
liTHvbs art! more plentiful than are needed 
and prices are lower except for very choice 
stick. Prime beeves sold At from 4%c to 
5%c per 11).; medium cattle odd at from 
•ZK !„ 4%c. and the common stock 'mm 
2b,c to 3%c per lb. Calves sold at from 
$1 50 to $8 each, or from 2%c to 5c per , >. 
Krep sold at fnen 3>%c to 4%c per lie 
spring lambs sold at from $2-25 to $5..XJ 

«/.h vrrv few bringing over $4 cacn. J* at h“gsVidyat i’,^ t>%c to a little over 6%c 

per Lb., weighed oil the care.

7374132% 132% 132% 132 
... 134 133 133%
... 131% ... 131%
184 183% 184 183
... 1C*% ... ...
106 . . . It,6
165 1(1(1 161 160
120 116% 120 117'/
165 156% . .. 157

91
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.44%30% 

70% 
67% 
317 s

44%70%
TELEPHONE M 2221.liny, baled, car lots, ton. .$8 00 to $9 60 

Straw, baled, car lots,ton.. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots ...........
Butter dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18
Rtruer,' tub. per lb................ 0 17
Butter, creamery.lb. rolls.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxea ... 0 20
Butter, bakers', till).............. 0 15
Eggs, new laid, doz..............0 12%
Honey, per lb............................0 08
Honey (sections), each ... 0 12%

Hides nnd Wool.
Prices revised dally hy H, T. Carter, 85 

East front-street.wholesale denier In Wool, 
Hides.’Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.: 
Htdes.Xo.l steers,lnspeeted$0 08% to .... 
Hides.Xo.2 stems.inspected 0 07%
Hides, No. 1. Inspected .... 0 07%
Hides No. 2, Inspected.........  0 00%
Calfskins, No. 1. selected .. 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2.eelected .. 0 OS 
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65

. o no

. 0 15 

. 0 08

57%essary
rs Vith the 
it. kettle or

fop Five

: 3%
. 29X,

32%
Electric . n 1 «G95

2956 0 19•V 36*4 56%Saiur- 0 18 
0 24 
0 21 
0 16 
0 Vi 
0 09 
0 15

K7 87 ...DIG NOW...SM 93%
93% 17*1*5 1710 17*1*5 

16 77 10 65 16 72
We carry a complete stock of

GARDEN TOOLS
Soadae. Bakes. Hot*. Weedcutters’ Spad

ing Forks, Etc.

931,
29 28%

28%
cwt.;49 40

28%
9*1*5 9*7 9 15 
9 21 912 9 20

43 43k'ommen- 
of oar 

inters is 
1st adver-

. 35% 35% LAWN MOWERS
(Ball Bearing) ,

Standard high and low wheel

The Vokes Hardware Co.. Llml ted.
Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

s?
Standard Stock A Mining

May 6.
fiExchange

„ May 7.
Last Quo. I.asr Quo. 

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.
7% 4 7 4%

173 3.77 93* 9*3*7 
9 32 9 27 9 32

FChicago Live Slock,

& *;.« ^'VcTd^ris gf,.$
ÎSS; S-IVfè $2^oJ;;l2?jj

to $4.50i calves. $2.50 to $6.25; Texas-fed 
steer», $4.00 to $4.75.

Hog*—Keoelpts tadoy, 25,000: to-morrow, 
20,000; left over, 5000; opened 10c lower,

(nt.
135

Black Tail 
Bltindou A:
Cun. G. F S............... 4*4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 13
(".iril.oo Hydraulic . 75
Centre .Star .
california ................ ......................................
Deer Trail Con. ... 2*4 1*4 2% IV,

lVi 3

Chicago Go#Nlp.
McIntyre & Marshall wirM the. folio vlng 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, this even
ing:

Wheat—Tho generally improved weather 
conditions and only a siar-k denwind for ex
port probably influ.nred the leriding hull ln- 
Urrat here to take tho selling side. Indi
cations seem to «how tha$ Armour -font at 
least three million bushels July. The rcrsult. 
was a deellne of a eent from the opening 
quotations. There was half a cent advance 
after the first decline to 72, but renewed 
selling caused a second break to 
Sentiment among the majority of traders 
is bearisrh rvn the belief that fhe govern
ment refw>rt on the 10th will show a pos
sible winter n^heat crop of over 300.000.000 
lmshels. Foreign markets were generally 
lover nnd export demand 5» only moderate. 
Glearanee» to-daj' 477,000 bushels. Primary 
receipts 245.723 busliela, against 179.781 Inst 
year. Shipments from western points were 
709.332 1>iiithels. The big sellers of to-day 
x.eve bulls and it woul 1 not take much of 
a bullish nature In the way of crop dam
ne or ircreas-erl demand to betog them back 
ns buyers, lmt to-day’s experience goes to 
show that it will be hard work to force 
prices up above recent quotations on the 
present outlook.

Corn—A remarkably steady market has

g*. c.
3% 1% 3%

11 ft ,12

• 31 28% 31 28%

Hole In llyik’* Foundation.
Fort William, May f. — A hole, bi* 

mough.to admit of a man’s body pass
ing thru has been found In the foun
dation of the Ontario Bank. It has 
been pronounced the work of- burglars. _

2829ED? * 10Sheepskins .........
Wool, fleece .. 
Wool, unwashed

... 77** ... 77
111 110 
ll'J 100*4 r

iib

16
0 .;d as bird 

i packets, 
Ard food. 
;en “food” 

grain of 

\carefully 
j nourish-
ds. (140)

10S*4 ios%
JlOl^n ; Dcm. Con. ..

Kalrvlew Corp.
Gefdeu d4ar ...
Giant ................
Granby Smelter ... 510 490
Iron Mask ......... .
tone I'ine ............
Mr ruing Glory .
Morrison (ae )
Mountain Lion .
O'ive t....................
North Star .........

Rambler Cariboo,
Republic .....
Sullivan ..............
St. Eugene .........
Virtue ...................
War Engle ....
White Be:ir ....
Winnipeg...........
Wonderful...........
Ç. V. R....................
Duluth, com ... 

do., preferred .

:: 1%7 6 6% 6
3% '*2% * 3% * 2% 

1 610 490
7

3 **i

Continued on Pn«e 8.LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock amountel to w car 
If adit; composed of 1ÎÎ42 cattle, 1428 hogs, 
280 sheep and lambs, with 300 calves.

The quality of fat cattle, generally >1)^nk- 
ing, wan not gr-od considering the xenaon 
of the year. Too manv unfinished lots wrn> 
<i*ere<l that are not good enough for exp 
and too heavy and coarse for the local 
bvtchers' trade.

It was fortunate for the holders of these 
unfinished cattle that^there was a good «to
il and for short-keep feeders, or they won'.d 
have been heavy losers.

With regard to cho-lcotoftoippinz rat• le 
there was practically none offering, which 

fortunate, as only a very few are

7
\ 2 ...

3 1 NEW YORK STOCKS.rig short- 
nch. for3 1 1

- 14 11 14 11
1*4 * *1*2 ' *1*4 * 12
19 17 19 17
40 35 40 35%

5% 3 5% 3%
6% 4

*70 nrtBrit, f’aivadian .... 
Canada l»aiwlcd.... 1<>8 
Canada Permanent. 124

Van1"
. 14,483.673 I)nm r

’ îî-SÏI’ütS Ham i*.12,359.596

Locnl Bank CTcnrinffs.
Clearing)* of local banks for the week 

<*ndwi today, with comparisons:
TIiIh week .................................
toist w«-ek ..................................
Year eign ..............................
Twu years ago .........................
Three years ago................. ....

We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

106
122%Si tents put “I

»r«l m-vnd. 121
Loan. ... 145

70 
122 
183*4

145
70 6*/i 3*4A 1

rovhlont 
Huron & Erie .

do., new .........
Imperial L. & I.
Landed Ï». Sc L.
Lon. Sc Canada .. 
Manitoba I»nn ..
Toronto Mortgage...........
Loudon Loan ..... 120

„.“kÜWSS
,-eil price 2fc*5
. v witb rusty
l-Jc.

122 45 40 45 35
5*182 s 8 6

. 10,780,911 15 McMillan & Maguire 0orA^à&liàrr'12 14 12
2456 4U, 4 4V* 3%.' * 1*22 

100 98
122 nf ed

The bulk of offerings of fat cattle came 
forward aa mixed loads, with a fear cho’ce 
v ell-fintohed animale in each load. Deal-

Rnnk of Entrlniul Statement.
lx»ndon, May 7 The weekly statement < f 

Ihe Bunk of England shows tlie following 
Changes: Total reserve, increasofl £14.000; 
cirmtotion, dcrTea.s<d £3000; bull’on, in-

4 4
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4385.4 4100

70 132% 132% 132% 132
93 90F»r to another 

air now seeK 
cities, '

115

y.

■

SUCCESS
Yoilr aucceea in life de
pends largely on your abil- 

Be successfulity to tsve.
—open a savings account.

We receive deposits of $1 
and upwards, subject to 
check withdrawal, and al
low interest at

4 Per Cent.
fhe Dominion 

Permanent Loan Co.

\

12 King St West, Toronto.
ASSETS - - - $3,500,000

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Bxihinqe, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Gotten Exchange, 
Chicago Board o( Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade
l .J. G. BEATY,

Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
TradeBranch Office: Board of 

Building Rotunda,

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of tbo Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute ordero for Securi
ties on all the leading"* Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.
ISSUE -

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

!8 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO
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C/ty offlàmifton SIMPSON f"» ICOMPANY, 
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

«

Clubs Divided Into Senior, Inter
mediate and Junior Series for 

Playing Purposes.
May 8the Newmarket rate track. Mr. LlttMLld, 

who Is In charge, while somewhat ret Dent 
ns to Individual horse-s, has no <l<>ul>t what
ever that he will win the King’s Plate us 
usual.

■J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.Dlrectori
Sad Oeaih of William Stevenson 

After Only One Day’s 
Illness.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
EAST END NOTES.RULES TO GOVERN THE PLAYERS A $10.50 Blue Suit, $7.45.Alex Young, a well-known member of 

the Royal Canadian Bicycle Cl oh and glmrt- 
fdnp in the baseball team, died in the Isola
tion Hospital at an early hour yesterday 
morning. Deceased was in his 23rd year, 
and was taken to the hospital about a week 
ago, suffering from diphtheria. Great sym
pathy Is felt for the family lu the East 
end, and the members of the R.C.B.C. are 
greatly saddened at the loss of a respected 
fellow-member. The funeral was held yes
terday afternoon.

The orchestra of the Jarvls-strcet Bap- , 
list Sunday school gave a very successful . 
concert last night in the Broad view-avenue ■ 
Congregational Church. The church wag ! 
filled with a large and appreciative andl* I 
ence, and the entertainment reflected great 
credit on the conductor, Mr. D. M. 
Young. Mrs. K. F. Walker, Miss Margaret 
E. Lewis and Messrs. Almond and Hownrth 
ably assisted in the program. At the close 
of the concert a supper was tendered the 
orchestra by the ladles of the church.

This evening. In Dingmon’s Hall, an en
tertainment entitled “Serenes from Japanese 
I/fe “ will he given under the auspices of 
the Morse-street School Art League. There 
will be 45 performers In native costume, 
and an Interesting time Is expected.

Harry Goss. Hamllton-street, left this 
week for England.

Rev. Canon Farncomb. rector of fit. Mat
thew’s, has removed to 52 First-avenue. 
Thomas Wooley of the London Mutual1 Fire 
Insurance Co. will occupy the house on 
Smith-street, vacated by the Conon.

! FLOWER COMPETITION FOR CHILDREN Boys’ $8.60 Suits. $1 £8-
You’d like a nice blue or black worsted Suit 

for best, wouldn’t you ? It s the Suit that’s al- 
suitable for everything except the most 

formal of occasions. It’s the Suit that looks 
most “dressy” as the saying is. Well, here’s a 
chance to get such a 'Suit under market price. 
It’s this way L This lot of 75 is an “account 

” See ? The maker offered us an induce- 
account with him. Under-

When Men Are Eligible for Different
Competitions—Delegates Who }

Were Present \
Appeal Aswlnet Arbitrator’» Award- 

Weaton Bp worth League Elec

tions—County News.

f

iAt the meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
league, held lu the Ventral Ï.M.C.A. par
lors last/night there was a large attendance 
of delegates, and the enthusiasm displayed

ways
5s

May 7.—WilliamToronto Junction,
Stevenson, 76 Laughton-a venue, an em
ploye In the Canada Foundry Works, 
returned from work last night and soon 
afterwards complained of not feeling 
well. He died to-day, in his 58th year, 
leaving a wife, two sons and one rtaugh-

ls an augury o£ oue of the 
successful seasons in the history of the 
league. President J. K. Forsythe occupied 
the chair, aud the following delegates were 
present:

Toronto Lacrosse League—-Senior—Elms
1., c. Paterson ; tiiiamrovks I., U. Mu it; 
X* cuuisehs il., F. C. Waghorne; Toronto*
1., j. carter.

intermeuiate—Elms IL, J. Breen; Sham
rocks 11., F. Vernon ; Weston, W. Shields; 
Toronto il., A. Crocsei.

Junior—Eims 111., W. Taggart; Maitland», 
A. Teaman; Mimicu Stars, F. Burges; 
Shamrocks HL, J. Ellis; Beavers, \v. 
grave; Broadview, J. H. wuiteuead; 
route 111., E. Hrowu.

The clues were divided Into three series, 
viz., seifior, intermediate aud Junior, and 
were placeu as tollows:

Senior series—Shamrocks I, Elms, Young 
Tecumsehs, Young Toronto».

Intermediate series—shamrocks II., Elms
11., Toronto II., Weston.

Junior series, No. 1 section—Elms, Sham
rocks, Mimico Stars.

No. 2 section—Maitland», Broad views, 
Beavers, Torontos.

The same rules governing senior players 
apply this season, and, with regard to 
the intermediate series, it was decided that 
no senior city league players shall be al
lowed to play intermediate, and that uo 
Junior C.L.A. player signing a certificate 
of that class this season shall be allowed 
to play Intermediate. Any player, how- 
oa er. who played junior C.L.A. in any pre
vious year shall be entitled to play in the 
Intermediate series of the Toronto Lacrosse 
League.

In the junior series no player who has 
played C.L.A. or in the Toronto Lacrosse 
League will be eligible to play In that 
series. The League has one trophy for 
competition, and it was moved that the 
secretary be instructed to write to past- 
presidents of the league, asking them to 
contribute towards a set of medals, to be 
offered for competition In the league.

! opener.
ment to open an
BOUGHT—UNDERSOLD.

Same with these Suits for boys—underbought 
too. Think of buying a 12-year-old boy an Eng
lish Tweed Suit "for 1.98? You can do it to-

"V

j■a 1
wmm

1-
«2ter to mourn hie loss- 

The Alumnae Association of the To- 
1 onto Junction Collegiate Institute will 
be held on Thursday, the 14th, at the 
home of R. Gouriay, High Park-ave-

f >J» Wàg*ifl
wm m

ii
tiar-

10- morrow.
75 only Men’s Fine English’

Clay Worsted Suits, in navy blue 
and black shades, made up in 
either single dr double-breasted 
sacque style, good durable Italian 
cloth linings and trimming^, well 
tailored and perfect fitting, finish
ed with silk stitched edges, sizes 
35-44, regular 10 50, while they
last Saturday morning...................

150 only Boys’ Good Strong 
Canadian and English Tweed Two- 
piece Suits, for boys from 4 to 12 
years, in dark grey checks and 
medium grey and black stripe pat
terns, single-breasted coats, nicely 
plaited, finished with good strong 
linings and trimmings and thor
ough j sewn, regular 2.75', 3.0C and 
3.50, Saturday, while they last.. -

Roys' Good Strong Domestic Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, in a dark gtey and black mixed broken check 
pattern, single-breasted style, with strong linings and 
trimmings and thoroughly sewn, sizes 28—33, Q Eft
on sale Saturday.........................................................

Boys' Fine Imported Clay Worsted Three-Piece 
Suits, a rich soft finished material, in blue and black 
shade, made up in double-breasted style, with fine 

‘linings and silk stitched edges, sizes 28—33, Eft
on sale Saturday ........................ ................. *üu

Boys’ Saxony Finished English Tweed Brownie 
Suits, in a dark grey faint stripe effect, made with 
large sailor collar and black military braid trimming, 
vest with pockets and trimmed to match, ft 7E
sizes 21—27, Saturday ....................................... *4 *1

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk 
Suits, dark blue, with faint stripe effect, made.with 
box plait yoke and belt, good linings and trimmings 
and perfect fitting, sizes 22—28. on sale
Saturday........................... .......................

Boys' Fine Imported Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, 
dark navy blue, full blouse, with large sailor collar, 
trimmed with nine rows back silk soutach braid, 
fancy silk anchor on front,knickers made with patent 
tvaistband, sizes 21—27, on sale Satur- a ft

iÉÉÉa
nue. mThe Canadian Pacific Railway shop 
employes have accepted an Increase in 
their wages of lc per hour. This offer 
from the company's management will 
likely avert a strike.

The Horticultural Society has drls-

fM
.V

É IOLD BOYS FOR THE FESTIVAL; V -
»« ! I

The Detroit and Rochester Toronto 
Old Boys’ Association having suggest
ed that a parade of Old Boys would be 
a most Interesting and attractive fea
ture of the Home Comers' Festival, to 
be held in this city from July 1-4, in
clusive, the Festival Committee have 
taken the matter up, and will probably 
fill out the details at a meeting to. be 
held this afternoon at 5 in the Council 
Chamber of the Board of Trade, when 
other Important matters will come up 
for discussion, and will be finally de
cided upon. Among other things that 
might be mentioned will be the sug
gestions made by the Conférence Com
mittee on Wednesday afternoon regard
ing the proposed open air horse show 
and parade. In Rochester a Marching 
Club is being formed, Mr. C. G. Mac- 
pherson of thg. Traders' National 
of that city taking the matter ui hhnd 
in a very energetic spirit. The Toronto 
Old Boys’ Association in Vancouver is 
holding a meeting this week, of which 
dally announcement is given in the 
newspapers, Judging from which there 
will be an enthusiastic and large at
tendance.
umbia state that there is bar 
or town in the whole province 
there is not a more or less large colony 
of former residents of Toronto.

Tuesday night Miss Cameron and a 
number of the chorus girls of the "When 
Johnny Com;'» Marejdng Home" company 
went on n brief strike In Zanesville, O.. be
cause the dressing rooms in the new Weller 
Theatre were too small for their hoop 
skirts. The curtain did not go up until 
nfter ft o’clock, and when the difficulty was 
explained to the audience- the stand of the 
strikers was cheered.

tributed among the senior scholars of 
the Public schools, packets of flower 
teed, for cultivation by ithe child

ren. An exhibition of the

1
■APPOINTMENTS CAUSED WRANGLING m

x :.1To Fill Two Vacancies. School Board 
Talked Two Honrs.

'Jflowers
grown will be held in the latter part of 
September.

m
The proceedings of the School Board 

at their meeting last night were worthy 
of twenty-four school children, whom 
the board Is supposed to govern, 
two and one-half hours

At St. John’s Church yesterday, by 
Kev. F. H. DuVernet, Annie Smith of 
Pacific-avenue was united. In marriage 

For to W. J. Smith.
there was Frank Findlay, late of the C.P.R., 

quibbling and wrangling over the ap- ! haa accepted a position on the C.N.R.,
pointment of two teachers, a lady to °“ T“esiay;
Duke-street School, and a principal for i ^ { . appealing against the
Withrow-avenue- In the former case, j Medkfr anâ" P Ten""’, ‘T * t0 
Trustee Hales opposed the transfer of tiou of ToteA,h ,nT, exproprta- 
a teacher from Brock to Duke-street, L “ 8 , Albany-avenue to torm
and when defeated on that he tried arWtra’tTm tV'3-"“T? .“'uV1<?
several times to have th’e name of the ..„11RiriPrauon Tb ^ ajiùUrdiL0 >K *at°
candidate for the vacancy In Brock- would - a n* W^'lh
avenue changed. Motion after motion resuJt from a market being tstab-

was put to the board until even their 
patience was exhausted, and he had 
to quit. The appointment of W. Bryce 
of Winchester School to the vacant 
prlnclpalship of Withrow school enus- 
ed a discussion of over an hour. Mr.-’ J°|hn Gouldlng .has been elected the 
Bryce's friends finally succeeded iit-/,ePl®sente*teq_/Of the annual district 
having him appointed- L. Rees, prln- meeting from the Quarterly Board of 
cipal of Withrow School, was given i Method!*81 Church. The annual

district meeting will be held at Weston.
The Epworth League has elected 

these officers for the year: Honorary 
president. Rev. H. Moore; president, 
Miss Beasley; first vice-president, Mrs. 
H. Moore; second vice-president. Miss 
Moore; third vice-president, Miss D. 
Cauldwell; fourth vice-preside it C. 
Eagle; secretary, D. Wilby; assistant 
secretary, Miss C. Bull; treasurer. Miss 
May; organists. Miss Effie Griffith and 
Miss Etta Wilson.

For cycling on the sidewalk. John 
Outhwalte and C. Pujolas of Toronto 
were fined $1 and costa by Magistrate 
Beasley.

The Public school grounds hive under
gone great improvements diring the 
holiday. Shadetrees %tve beet planted 
the lawn sodded and considerable level
ing done. J

*

Men's Nobby Spring Suits, made from a fine im
ported twped, in a fancy brown mixture, with blue 
and red stripe, made up single-breasted stacque 
style, with good Italian cloth linings, on
sale Saturday .................................................

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, the 
latest single-breasted sacqvee style, a swell black and 
red mixture, with small green and silver stripe, lined 
with wool Italian cloth and stitched with I O flit
silk, on sale Saturday .................................... IU.UU

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, in 
a neat grey and black mixture, with small blup over
plaid, made up in the latest American style, well 
built shoulders, flrst-hlaes linings and tailor- I A C ft
ed into shape, Saturday ................................ .

Men’s Rain or Shine Coats, made from dark Ox
ford grey covert cloth, waterproofed, in the fash
ionable long loose Raglanette style, lined with farm
ers’ satin and finished with vertical pockets I ft E ft
and cuffs on sleeves, on sale Saturday........ IU.UU

Youths’ Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, a 
dark olive chalk-line stripe, also a dark grey fatmy 
silver stripe, made up in the popular single-breasted 
sacque style, with linings and trimmings to match 
and pants cut narrow in the legs, sizes 7 flfl 
33—35, Saturday ................................................... I .UU

Vatrsilty Lnoro*«e Team le Practice.
A special practice will be held this af

ternoon on the campus between the follow
ing two teams of oandfi dates for the Vans ty 
lacrosse team:

First teumr-Paln, Lepnrd, Swayne, Glad
ney, O'Flyn, Hendry, Clark. Coleman, 
Hayes, Ford. Bryce, Livingstone.

Second team—McEvoy. Graham, Francis, 
Hunter. Sherry, Kyle, Ballard, Mace, Heyd, 
Sprague, Lash, Spiers.

All are requested to be In uniform at 
4.45 p.m.

nk
*ci’ WHEAT MARKETS EASIERI 10.00

1 Continued From Page 7.
j

The lacrosse cluib has organized for 
the season.

Weaton.
closed strong; mixed and butchers’, $6.80 
to $6.90; gfKNl to choice heavy, $6.85 to 
$7.00: rongli heavy, $6.65 to $6-80; light, 
$6.45 to $6.70; hulk of sales, $6.70 to $6.85.

Sheep— Receipts, 8000; sheep steady; 
lambs, steady to strong: good to choice 
wethers, $5.10 to $6.00: fair to choice mixed, 
$3.75 to $5.00; native lambs, $4.50 to $7.25.

:

Letters from British Col- 
a city 
which?»

Lacrosse Points.
The attendance at the Toronto Lacrosse 

League meeting last night was large and 
enthusiastic.

The Toronto Lacrosse League will have \ 
tl;iee series this season—senior, intermedi
ate and junior. This will have a tendency 
to boom our national game.

Mr. F. C. Waghorne was present, and 
addressed the meeting on the fine points of 
the game, his main theme being the de
velopment of young players.

The junior series will be divided Into 
two districts, western and eastern. Eight 
teams will compo'se the junior series.

The Elms will practice at the Exhibition 
grounds on Saturday afternoon.

■ the appointment as superintendent cf 
music.

.1
’ East Buffalo Live Stoclc.

Domestic 4*cience ClaiM*.
It was decided to open two classes 

for teaching domestic science in the 
senior books, one in King Edward and 
one In Winchester Schools. Each 
school will have a capacity for 24 
pupils, and two teachers will be ap
pointed, one of whom shall be known 
as superintendent of domestic science.

General Business.
A splendid collection of art, con

sisting of sixteen framed pictures and 
nine pieces of statuary was present
ed to the board by the Central Art ! 
League, to be used in decorating the ! 
city schools.

The resignation, of.,Douglas Currie, 
teacher in Dufferin-street School, was 
accepted. Miss C. E. Spotton was 
granted leave of absence until Jan. 1.

7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about steady.

Buffalo, Mny
100 head; demand light:
Veals—Receipts, 75 head. 12%r lower; tops, 
$6.75 to $7; common to good. $4.50 to $6.05.

Hogs—Receipts. 3600 head: flow. 10c 
35c lower; heavy, $7 to $7.05; one deck 
early sales. $7.15; mixed. $6.95 to $7: york- 
ers. $6.85 to $6.95; pigs, $6.95 to $7: roughs, 
$6.16 to $6.25: stags, $4.75 to $5.L5.

Sheep and I omits—-Receipts, 5000; slow; 
lambs, steady; sheep, easier; top lambs, 
$7.26 to $7.40; culls to good. $4 to $7.15; 
yearlings, $5.50 to $6.25; owes. $4.75 to £>; 
sheep, top. mixed, $5 to $5.25; culls fo

Fast

S> 3.50

MAN'S RACE WITH DEATH.gcod, $2 to $4.1)0.
British Cattle Markets.

London, May 7.—Live cattle, steady at 
1114c to 12e per lb., for American steers, 
dressed weight ; Canadian steers, 1044c to 
IR4C per lb; refrigerator beef, 9c per lb.

day

Father, Flying: Aero** Continent to 
Meet Son, Dies at Chlcagro.

Chicago, May 7. — J. T. Toohey, an 
Cbceae Markets. Australian brewer, and a very wealthy

t hTrifbo,^ oie'8e^,Js,r,l’Th«e’t^day ; Tic man- dled here yesterday’ “ was j Misa A. R- McRae and Ml* M. M-

Md; none sold. Board adjourned for one after a desperate struggle with death, j Black were granted leave of absence
W\^nk’ wikVDir mil rvnt 7 Th» Von • and he remained alive almost a week ; î?r. _th® month fit May. Miss A. B.

> an Kleek Hill, Ont., May 7.—The. van , i Pride is now a teacher on the regu-
Kleek Hill Cheese Board held its first meet- • by ithe sheer strength of his will. iflr havinr served her term of« Mr. Toohey w»s cn his way from | probation. *

J. A. McCroe for Hodgson Bros., J. A. England to Australia. He knew he ; Chairman Godfrey was granted leave 
Welch for Jos. Alexander. C. S. Bennett ' .. lnnri Hut of absence to take a trip to Europefor N1vln, Nell Fraser for L. R. William- ^ouId never reach hls native land^ but , and the British Isles. Trustee Buck
sen. There were 400 boxes cheese offered, he had a son in San Francisco, and I wm orruDy the chair during Mr. God-
but on ae<-ount of strike in Montreal there , _______ . ^^ 1U, __ U!_ | . .
were no sales. he was determined to live to see his ; frey s absence.

Brof-kvllln. (int.. May 7.—One thousand five boy. 
hundred and fifty-eight boxes cheese were 
offered on our board to-day, of which RT.4
were white and 724 colored. A bid of llVie decided to visit England, and consult
for a small lot was made, but refused. The a famous specialist. He was told Annual Meeting Held Last Night—
ace^nt”Mhniffb"?t7|tn%hîpp™g','ïet^ ,there w“ n<> and warned that Diploma. Pre.ented.

from Montreal. No business was <kne on ^ould soon die. The annual meeting of the Methodist
thcbonnl. I He announced then his intention of Deac0ness’ Aid Society was held last

Kingston, Ont., May 7 —At the FVontenne returning to Australia. Physicians 
Cibeesc Board snm.- 1332 Itoxe. were régis- told him it was foolhardy that he night in the lecture room of the Mat
tered. but only 60 were .old et lie. 'Hie w<,ufd never survive the voyagé across ropolitan Church, Rev. Dr. Parker, 
tario*Ha 11 Ohwïn the Atlantic. Mr. Toohcy cfbled his chaplain of the society, presiding. An

son, then in Australia, to meet him in address on the work in New York was 
New Book, for the Library. San Francisco, and get there as quick- ! delivered by Miss Luna, superintendent 

Zittel History of Geo!o.ev and Palae- ly 38 possible, as it would be the last | of the Deaconess’ Home in that city, 
onrologyf11^wentyFK^X^ in Sel, “me they’would meet.' -d solos were sung by Miss Gould of
enteen Prisons hv No 7- Patten Here- The father and son started for the Chicago.
dity and Social Progress Hi.torv of meeting-place. All thru the voyage, Miss Scott, superintendent o< the To- 
Women Suffrage vol lit iss:t non Mr- Toohey’s family thought he was ronto Home, read the annual report, 
edited by Susan ’b Anthonv and Tria dyingr’ when Tork was reached, telling of the many errands of mercy
H Harper Stewart Memorable Placls he wa8 advi*ed t0 remain there. He performed and the outings provided for 
Among the Hoit H^lfs MerriU Y «aid he would not: that he would meet the poor by the Fresh Air Fund, out of 
Hamhft in Old Hamnshire weimer bia son i" San Francisco. which a $5000 house, erected in Whitby
Anthology of Russian Literature- More Mr’ and Mrs- Toohey and their three la£t July, has been paid for. bettersTf Chari^ Darwto %ted by daughters reached Chicago on Satur- Rev. Dr. Brecken presented diplomas 

Francis Darwin and A r ^ Seward- day The father wanted to proceed, to nineteen young ladies, of whom 
Hutton, Literary Landmarks bf Ox- but Physicians would not allow it. thirteen have donned the garb of dea- 
ford- Letters From an Ultlander RWl-1 1 mu8t set to San Francisco," he coness, three have volunteered as mls-Vm, with fntrXuon by Major S?r 9ald’ Ya«terday he died. A few’min-, ™ies to Japan, and one to China 
Partie Frere Kichman Rhode Island utes before he died, a telegram from LThe claas exercises will take place at 
Its Making and its Meaning4Life and the 8on arrived from San Francisco. the training school to-night, when es- 
Times of August^! Fmindër of he Ro- -If rrad! "l heat you here. When will 8ay« "ill be read by the students And 
man Empire B.C. lfS-A D 14 bv F. \y<>u arrive?" The body has been start- another address will be delivered by 
S. Shuckleburgh; The Real Benedict ed on *he Journey to Sydney, Australia, Miss Lunn of New York.
Arnold, by Charles 11. Todd; Mackaye,
The Canterbury Pilgrims, a Comedy;
It oods, The Princess of Hanover, a 
Drama; Bailey, Karl of Erlach; Castle,
The Star Dreamer; Merejkovski, The 
Forerunner; Grey. For 
Covenant; Valzey, A Houseful of Girls!

Clearing 500 Ties.
All the odds and ends we can gather from the necktie stock will be cleared to

morrow at 28c apiece. 50c and 75c Ties, too. Great picking and choosing here at 
the Furnishings Section to-morrow morning. Get the- .ladies to buy some for you if 
you can’t come yourself.

1

■ -

North Toronto.
Rev. A. J. Heweou of the Davtovllle 

Mvi hcxllst Church, has been invited t‘> re
main for a fourth term and has accepted-

Ex-Counci lior J. J. Hop laud removed with 
hls family to Toronto yesterday.

R. Jenkins has purchased 50 feet on Mor
ton street, Da rie ville, ait $6 a foot and will 
erect a residence on the same this sunmer.

Trustee E. C. Brown presided 
UK-etlug of the School Board held la-st night. 
On the advice of the chairman, the Manage
ment Committee was requested ro procure 
tenders for fuel for the season and report 
at the next meeting. A long discussion over 
uniform promotion examinations ens led. 
Principal Harlton rawing sundry objection». 
Principal Rutherford advocated a union of 
East Toronto and the town for examina
tion purposes, with an interchange of teach
ers. Trustee Douglas objected to the cram
ming of pupils, but thought that joint ex
aminations might be beneficial. The board 
decided to guarantee half the cost of the 
preparation of papers If East Foronto eon- 
soured to do likewise. Principal Rutherford 
vas granted permission to leave his school 
for three days In June to conduct entrance 
examinations at East Toronto. A map of 
the Dominion was 
by W. F. Maclean, 
w!th thanks.

i 7

28 dozen Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made 
from extra quality fine smooth, shirting cotton, linen 
bosom, open back, single and double pleat bosom, 
wristbands, reinforced fronts and continuous facings, 
also somF open front and hack and open front only, 
best workmanship and perfect fluting, sizes ft 
14 to 18, regular price $1, Saturday morning ... »U

« Satin Neck Ties, the 
lot consists of flowing-ends, graduated Derbys, four- 
in-hands, puffs and knots, all new spring and summer 
goods, neat dressy patterns and colors, all the new 
shapes, these ties are odds picked from our regu. 
lar stock, which sell regularly for 50c and 
75c, on sale Saturday morning to clear, each.

I 500 Fine Silk andi

...28A year ago, Mr. Toohey, being 
07 years old, and ill of consumption, METHOCIT REAC0NE5S A D SOCIETY

;

Men’s $2.00 Hats, $1.00.
Caps, Tams and Fedoras.

We’ve got a little line of English Hats made on 
American blocks, which we think will suit the taste of 
our Men’s Store customers to perfection. Not only 
that, but the way we bought them allows us to sell them 
at a dollar apiece, while other stores charge you 1.50 
and 2.00.

20 dozen Men’s Hats, fine grade English fur felt, stiff hats are in s medium 
block and very fashionable style, in colors black and brown ; soft hats are fine 
American fur felt, new and nobby shapes, in black, slate and pearl I ft ft 
grey, sold regularly at 1.50 to 2.00, Saturday, 8 a.m., your choice ..’. I |UU 

Men’p Extra Fine Quality Derby and Soft Hats, newest American shapes 
direct from New York, also correct styles in leading English makes, ft C rt 
colors beaver, golden brown, slate, pearl grey or black, special price.. 4,UU 

Men’s and Youths' Stiff and Fedora Hats, large range of the newest styles 
for this season's wear, fine American and English fur felt, colors pearl, ft ftfl
gunmetal, slate, brown and black, our special price..................................  *,UU

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Cap<! new and dressy patterns, in ftC 
tweeds or black and navy blue serges, silk serge linings, Saturday.... ,4 v 

Children’s jam o’Shanters, soft crown*styles, cardinal, black, navy or 
brown velvet, or beaver and serge cloth in white, navy, black and Cft 
cardinal colors, special....................................................................................... »UU

;

presented to (he hoard 
M.F., and wag accept ?d

>;

East Toronto. /
H. Carnahan of Carnahan Bros., <irug- 

glsts, who baa been confined -to hls home 
for fome days, suffering from muscular 
rhet.inatimn. Is able to attend to business, 
tho not entirely well as yet.

Frank VV-'lsou has « position with
McDonald & Willson, Yongc-stroet, Toronto.

young people of Emmanuel Vrt-sibv- 
tcrian Church had an oxhibii-lou of lime
light views cm Wednesday night.

E. M. Cook and F. Young nave returned 
firm the Y.M.C.A, Convention it Kansas 
City, Mo.

The Junior Epworth League of Hope 
Methodist ( huroh will hold a concert on 
Tuesday evening next.

Miss Eva Curtis, bookkeeper for W. H. 
Howell, left yesterday for Port Hop.», to 
pay a prolonged visit to her parents.

The alleged smallpox cases at the Isola
tion Hospital are not at all serlon* and It 
is KA'Id thar the patients would have been 
sent home l>efore now but for fear of po®. 
fihli* contagion.

Seagram’s string receive dally exercise at

L »I5791561 ST PAUL STREET.
MONTREAL.

The
If yon want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wae-ons. call and see us. We 

A will advance you anyamount 
from $10 uv some day as you 

■ V apply for it. Money can be 
Da id in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly pav- 
3 suit borrower. Wo

MONEY SI
LOAN «x or 

mente to 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

*
•s

KEEP OUT GAME HUNTERS.May Queen Woe Crowned
Til.. May Queen was crowned Lb. night et

the Maaeey Hall. A chorus iyf 150 voices Ilatflcnl Chanae. in Hunting Lavra 
r.nd an orche-jtra asBlsted the principals in of New Brunswick,
the eoronatlon eeremonies. TSie queen, Frederickmn, N.B.. May 7.—In the New 
Bertha Davis, sat In state with her cour’. Brunswick legislature this afternoon, Hon. 

St. Joseph’s Win Trophy t,pr8. about her, white a number of enter- A- T- Dunn, Surveyor-General, introduced
The final debate In Inter.e,ik.i,' c, r l/l'i''J?,K eon!r* «nd danees wear given mr a bill making nome radical changes in the 

Dehatiritr l, 3<holic Club her pleatnire and the entertainment of hr game lajs. une section prohlhits nou-ivsl-
,, u‘ k plavP Iasf 'light In two thousand or so In the audlen -e. "Q« .rn i-dent guides from coming into the province, 
me hi. Marys < ’luhrooms. Bathurst- Heart" was sung by Master Lester : ““'1 will affect the State of Maine. Annth-
sttect, between the Catholic students Keaehle. He has a voice of rare tone and ! er shortens lhe season for moose shooting 
and- the Si. Joseph's Club which a Cr'’"’t applause wu t hls wav. A by one month, and sels the close of the
tied for first .dar e thL J„k< . . minuet, daneed'hy lti little girls; song and i season for Nov. :«i. Another prohibits the
discussion wee- on . ' 5U»Ject of manoeuvres by the queen’s body guard; shooting of partridge all over the province

. ism n wa. I.esolvod. that depart- butierflj fllnlngs and a mug entitled A f"1 two years. By another, the trapping 
menial stores are a greater benefit than 81.turner Shower. * sum: In goo 1 style by I of mink, otter and sable 1s prohibited uu- 
a detriment to tne community.’’ Mo^rs Master Fred Duggan, were number* on the 1UHHî. The object of this Is to prevent 
Kelly and Doyle took the affi.-mattv» pre-gram that wrro especially pleading M'ss beaver being caught in traps set for small 
end Messrs Ferguson n-tiniiiv.-v * ^0,1,1 T>- Shields dellg'.ited the audlen.^ by f1 me- ci”8®L 8cason for beaver Is ex-
the nec~ tiv» ma . ° ^Ihvan her song. "Vlllanelle." * Miss Ji^phine tended until 19OT. Another section pre-

• ri1e Judges were I>r. Me- Sheppard was easily the most attractive v,,btR vamp helpers from taklug license to 
Mahon. 1 . Loft us and C. J Jteeve», i)cr former of the evening. Her “Gypsy moose, as at present. At present
©nd they ennsidered the arguments of 1 t'iriee” was very cleverly executed and sportsman going Into the woods with a 
Pt. Joseph’s In the affirmative superior flight down on her a shower of applaus-x * m‘Kllt famP helpers with him,
t;. their opponent,, and awarded them------------ -------------------------------------------------— The b.lf nre'^eTt tmn
the coveted allver trophy. fall To prove ,o von that Da wfifhfive io n°» 'V,'” ""n«r »bne,‘. lm?

Pal AC Chase’, Ointment to n certain "‘ne*, heln/L^.h ll,vnK" tnr ■'■’""ft 
11 VU Rnd "hsolute cure for each trarion “ K for tbe Purpose of regis- 

■ an. fvcny form of itching tlatlon’ ‘
blocdlngnnd protruding rilea 

the mannfactnrer, have guaranteed if. See te» 
tfmonlal. In the daily press and a4k rournoigh- 
bors what they think of it. Ydfi can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box at 
all dealers or Edmaxson.Batks & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.”

Boo n 10. Lawlor Building, 6 KingSL W The Carpet Store Bulletin.Crown and

Floor Covers and Hangings Emphasized for Saturday.
i

Visitors to the store to-morrow shouldn’t think of 
leaving before paying their respects to our magnificent 
Carpet Department. Neither should anyone within 
reach of this store think of buying housefurnishings g 
until they have seen ours and the way we sell them.

Form some idea of the immensity of choice this 
huge stock offers you. Every detail or the assemblage 

selected with a judgment which knew what Cana
dian people liked. Nearly ever> piece of goods was 
bought direct at the factory where it was produced, 
whether in Europe or America. The taste, care, se
lectness which characterizes the assortment goes to our 
customers free. It is an advantage we present to them.
The discounts and lowered prices, the middle profits
saved, the special opportunities to jfuy that come our way—these also all go to you, 

Come up to the Second Floor to-morrow and see.
inches, regular 60c- each, on sale Satur- C

*—
"eSse m i>Dairy Butter *

Ti'im
:

never touched by hands — churned 
and worked with latest appliances f j- 

— always fresh—never strong— '
City Dairyy Quality — that 
the best. Sold in 1,5, and 10 pound 
parafined packages. ’Phone,North 
2040.

v,

\

iS: y- • 'Swasmeans
' &Ê3L

S&vg5SevJ rBerlin, May 7.—Agnes Sorma, who 
hag.been regarded 
antress on the German stage, has 
tered an Institution near Berlin?’’ suf
fering from a nervous malady. She 
is also seeking a divorce from her 
husband. Count Minotto, formerly Se
cond Secretary of the Italian Em
bassy here.

as the greatest
Pll- In tbe Supreme Court

continued and the ca.se transferred to ihe 
foot of the Qv<Hxv list to en.ihle oo.msri 
to confer with a view of agrœlng 
form of dc- ree satisfactory to both, 
vs ?’ ,C7 v; rri‘Prr W88 next taken up 
The action In this rose was for tr-snass to 
land, the defendant claiming a right" to en- 
îeLa8 a,D,l'>WD,'r' ,Tlle tiflo went ba-k to 

ami thf cpse •len^pfie,! on whrrh>r or 
not plaintiffs on l tfi'- r jiredr-iressors ;n tltlp 
had actual for 2f‘ years Tlif»
oerrt below Tied they had. The case was 
rot finished at adjourn mail. Kosooc k C 
f;r appellants; Borden, K.C., and ti'ourier! 
-- C., for respondents.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada our customers.

». ENGLISH VELVET CARPET $1.
2000 yards Good Heavy Quality Velvet Carpet, 27 

Inches wide, with 5-8 borders to match, beautify! 
new patterns of selMoned greens, rose, reds, i nn 
also combination colorings, on s^le Saturday.. I UU 

NEW ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS $20.
28 only New English Axmlnster Rugs, 8 ft 3 in. 

x 11 ft 6 in,, also 8 [t. 8 in. x 10 ft. 10 in., a> very 
handsome range of patterns, suitable for any style of 
room, all made In one piece, on sale Satur- ftn nn 
day,’each rug ............................................. • 4U.UU

y uay«1-..
$2 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $1.j19.
100 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 54 and 60 Inch, wlrj», in white and cream, all fin
ished with new edge, handsome new patterns,
on sale Saturday morning, per pair................

NEW UPHOLSTERY GOODS AT 65c.

A

1.19

Score’s “Guinea” Trousers#*
150 yards New Upholstery Goods, 60 incites wide, 

-Very effective patterns, suitable for re-covering furnl-
are a household name among best dressers, their un
paralleled value having become thoroughly recogniz
ed by the most critical purchasers. The fresh importa
tions consist of all the new weaves and colorings— 
regular $7.00 materials at (spot cash) $5,25.

turexand making curtains, in shades of reds, greens, 
blues and browns, on sale Saturday morn- C C
Ing, per yard ............................................................. fwU

$2 CURTAIN STRETCHERS FOR $1,19.
Curtain Stretchers, made from 

white wood with brass pins to prevent rusting, 
size 2x4 yards that will fit any curtain, on 
sale Saturday ......................................................

Seine Beaver Skins.
Ottawa, May 7.—Deputy fiant? Warden 

.,eve dav tnlzed to heaver and a -ninth >r rf 
citer skins from n man named Neil C.-lm-l'
on. who was taking t-hem frtin Klllaloe 
Renfrew County, to Montreal. Cameron 
was lined fto and enftts toe the oeave-s mid 

and costa for the otters by Magis-r.ite 
O'Ketfe.

PURE WOOL CARPET FOR 65c.
800 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, all 

good reversible patterns, a, nice range of patterns and 
colorings, very suitable for bedrooms, on
sale Saturday morning, per yard ........ ..

HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM 33c.
1000 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 3 and 

4 yards wide, in light and mr-dlum colorings, In floral, 
block and tile patterns, well painted and

B seasoned, on sale Saturday morning ........
j 50c COCOA MATS 25c.

68 only Cocoa Mats, good strong mat, size 14x24

v 72 only Strong- •65

1.19

R- SCORE & SON,A FANCY NOTTINGHAM NET 10c.
800 yards Fancy Nottingham Nets, new patterns, 

new styles, finished with lock stitch edge, white 
and cream, suitable for summer cottages and 
small bedrooms, on sale Saturday morning..

San Salvador, Salvador, May 7.— 
Adolfe Altamlrano, the Nicaraguan 
Minister to Salvador, claims that Ni
caraguan revolution 
pressed.
ary steamer Noventi Hed 
ashore lit Moyogalpa Bay, Lake Ni
caragua.

33
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

•IDla nearly *up- 
The Niraraguan revolution- I m

Très is
!

J
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One of the reasons for the popu
larity of these separators is illus 
trated here. The Bowl hangs on 
a hardened steel spindle which 
revolves In a socket fitted with 
ball bearings. Friction is thus 

reduced to a min
imum. anil the 
machine runs so 
smoothly as t o 
necessitate the 
use of a brake, 
which Is a fea
ture of the ‘1903’ 
Melottes. An im
portant result of 
this beautiful ar- 
rangement is 
that tho bowl is 
self-bal a nc in g 
and thus all the 
annoyance and 
expense Involved 

in a bowl getting out of balance 
Is avoided.
These Invaluable features are 

posse-wed by no other cream 
separator.

For prompt delivery please place or
ders with nearest local agent at once. 
Write ns for illustrated booklet.

iFQi

F
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Get Out Your Old Syphons
There are about 30,000 Soda Syphons in Toronto, which 
are lying around, useless, in cellars and garrets. The 
stock is running low and there are no new importations 
this year.

loo't up any you may have and return them to the grocer» 
druggist, or to the hotel you get them from, or toPlease

J. j. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Struct.

There is
A Best of
Everything

This applies as much to hats as any
thing, and we believe you to be wise 
enough to distinguish between the 
inferior and the good. We handle 
no hat that does not incorporate 
this “best’’ element in style and 
manufacture, 
more than the poor kind—the differ
ence lies in the profit. In all Can
ada there is no better value 
given than our hat at..........

We carry a select line of Men’s 
Raincoats and Umbrellas.

J. W. T. FaIRWEATHER t Co.,
84-88 Yonob j!t.

They cost you no

2.00

<v

■m Â6

v.diNeen's *

What’s 
New In 
Derbys

There are a lot of new 
things in Derby Hats, both 
in London and New York. 
And we have imported a 
special lot of these which 
have but recently arrived 
at our warehouses. They 
are now on sale.
So if you are under one you 
know that it is right and 
good—and it won’t cost 
you any more than one 
you’d buy elsewhere of poor 
style or poor material.

Brown Derbys 
Fawn Derbys 
Black Derbys

$2.00 to $5.00
If It's New We Have It.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

The W. & 0. Dlneen Co.
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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